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Women’s Lib Cause Meets With
By LOUISE COOK

, AtM cialedPrcu Writer
Demanding equal pay, equal jobs and equal 

righu. feminists rallied Saturday for the third 
Kraight year in the name of women's liberation. 
But statistics showed their drive has met with 
only mixed succeu.

llie  demonstrations stretched from Boston to 
Atlanta, from San Francisco to Omaha. Neb., 
and included marches, workshops and fairs that 
drew crowds of feminists—and a few male 
supporters—ranging in size from several dozen., 
to several thousand

In San Celemte. Calif., President Nixon 
'proclaimed Saturday as Women's Rights day 
and said more must be done "to  ensure women 
every  opportunity to make the fullest 
contribution to oUr progress as a nation."

His proclamation was accompanied by a White 
House "fact sheet" listing Nixon administration 
steps which it said have brought "m ore women

in fulltime, policy-making positions In the 
federal government than ever before in our 
nation's history ."

The number of women in toplevel jobs 
annually paying $28.000 or more has increased' 
from 36 to i l l ,  the fact sheet said, while more 
than 1.000 women have been recruited for 
middlelevel jobs paying between $18.000 and 
$25.000

CXher officials who proclaimed either Friday 
or Saturday as Women's Rights Day included 
Gov. John Gilligan of Ohio and Mayors Sam 
Massell of Atlanta. John V. Lindsay of New York 
and Joseph Aliotoof San Francisco.

The rallies marked the S2nd anniversary of the 
ratification of the 19th Amendment that granted 
women the right to vote and the third 
anniversary of the first Women's Strike for 
Equality. Many of the feminists aimed their 
efforts this year at winning adoption of the pro
posed 27th or equal rights amendment, already

ratified by 20 states.
A Cam bridgé., Mass., feminist fair was 

highlighted by voting for "the worst male 
chauvinist pig of the year." Candidates were 
singer Tom Jones, producer David Suskind. 
author Norman Mailer, Boston Globe coumnist 
George Frazier, Vice President Spiro T Agnew 
and author C.G. Payette.

A coalition of 20 'w om en 's groups in 
Philadelphia sponsored a march from Independ
ence Hall to Ritlenhouse Square Among the 
coalitiion members were such diverse groups as 
the YWCA, the National Organization for 
Women. Black Panther Women, the Attica 
Brigade and Lesbian organizations. "W e all have 
a stake,ip. obtaining equal rights." said Linda 
Byron, one of ihe organizers, "since we are all 
victims of some form of oppression because we 
were born fem ale"

U S. Sen Edward Gurney, R-Fla., told 100 
women at a rally in Coral Gables. Fla . that

Stfecess, Statistics Show
"This year marked a big year for  women's 
Congress." He added, however. "Much has yet to 
be done to assure equal economic opportunity "

The League of Women Voters predicted that 
the amendment barring discrimination because 
of sex would win approval by the required 38 
states in May. 1973.

"If the pattern continues to hold, we should be 
ce leb ra tin g  the enactment of the 27th 
Amendment in May of next year." Lucy Wilson 
Benson, president of the league, said in a 
statement

The league also released voting figures 
indicating that in the 1972 elections women could, 
for the first time, vote in greater percentages 
thannnea

Some S2.7 per cent of the MO million Americans 
of voting age are women, the league said Polls 
indicate that women and men are about even In 
registration, at about 74 per cent each, it said

"With the indisputable upsurge in women's

interest in politics there's an excellent chance 
^ t  we'll surpass the men's voting record ." 
^  Benson said.

^iess encouraging are the statistics on women 
in industry The Women's Bureau of the U S 
Department of Labor said that although abdut 38 
per cent of the nation's total work force is female 
and the average female worker is slightly better 
educated than the average male worker, women 
still fill about 75 per cent of the clerical jobs and 
only 17 per cent of the managerial slots. 14 per 
cent of the wholesale sales positions and 4 per 
cent the skilled crafts jobs

A government official said that although the 
number of women going into these higher paying 
areas has increased, the number of men has 
increased faster We see individual cases where 
women are getting ahead, but with 33 million 
women in the labor force their numbers don't 
affect the statistics"

"Government is at heart a 
counterfeiter and therefore 
cannot be trusted to control 
m oney"

—Caret Garrett
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W E A T H E R

Considerable cloudiness with 
ch a n ces o f  sh ow ers and 
thunderstorms in the afternoon 
today High today mid-70s
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Chichester 
Of England 
Dies At 70

PLYMOUTH. England (APi 
— Sir Francis Chichester, who 
was knighted by his queen after 
sailing alone around the world 
at age 65. died Saturday at the 
Royal Navy Hospital here He 
would have been 71 next month

He had entered the hospital 
Aug 18 with a worsening of an 
ailnwnt that knocked him out of 
the transatlantic singlehanded 
sailing race in June 
^Chichester had a malignant 
growth on his spine that re
sulted in anemia He was re
ceiving blood tranfusions and 
other treatment for this but just 
hours before he died had 
developed pneunMnia

It was in 1967 that Sir Francii 
set sail from England for a one- 
stop voyage alone around the 
world in his 58-foot yacht Gipsy 
Moth IV. Even before he 
completed his journey. Queen 
Elizabeth II made him a knight 

H i s  d e c i s i o n  t o  
circumnavigate the globe alone 
at an age when moat men 
ratired captured the hearts of 
Ms countrymen and he received 
a hero'sweicome on his return

He was not the first man to 
sail solo around the world. New 
in la n d er  Joshua Slocum did 
in 1896 but Ms stops were nu
merous

Chichester made only one 
hop. at Sydney. Australia He 
was the first to do this

On his return. Queen Eliza
beth dubbed him Sir Francis 
with the sword of another illus
trious seafarer from the reign of 
Elizabeth I—that of Sir Francis 
Drake

News of Chichester's death 
brought immediate tributes 
from Prime Minister Edward 
Heath a yachtsman himself, 
who spoke of Sir Francis' "in
comparable spirit." and the 
Royal Western Yacht Gub of 
Plymouth which called him 
"our most illustrious com
m odore"

Sir Francis set sail on his 
nsost notable journey eigM 
years after doctors had told him 
he had but three weeks to live 
They had diagnosed advanced 
lung cancer and said his 
chances of survival without an 
operation were lost

Briscoe Asks 
State Budget 
Plan Reform

AUSTIN. Tex lAPl -  Dolph 
Bnscoe. Democratic nominee 
for governor, said Saturday that 
T ex a s ' financial problems 
cannot be solved unless the 
slate budgeting system is total
ly overhauled

He said a recent attorney 
general's opinion that the gov
ernor cannot legally transfer 
appropriated funds among state 
agencies "seems to bear out the 
u rgency" of such an over
haul.

Briscoe said the president 
system in which both the gover
nor and the Legislative Budget 
Board issue bu ^ et recommen
dations to the legislature is "a  
great burden on what is al
ready a weak system of finan
cial management."

"Throughout my campaign 
this fall t will continue to press 
for SUte Budget Commission 
ito prepare the budget for leg
islative actioni. and if I am 
elected to the office of governor 
I will present to the legislature a 
measure which would estab- 
Hsh a stole budget commis
sion." he said.

"I remain convinced that we 
will not solve our fiscal prob
lems with anything less than a 
totol overhaul of our budgeting 
and spending system and that is- 
what I intend to work for."
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IT'S ANOTHER “ FIRST ” as Col. Norma E. Brown, 46. 
smlllB|ly does her p ^ r w o r k  la Washlagton. D.C., as 
Ihe u A 'A I r  Force's first woman to command a major 
Halt com posed of both men aad women. Her com - 
maad Is aa Air Base Group at R .  George 
Meade, Md.— 2.006 personnel working for the top 
secret .National Security Administration. She’s from 
Vsidosts. Ga.

Summer Olympics Open 
With Record Athletes

MUNICH (A P i-T h e  20th 
sum m er O lym pic G am es 
opened Saturday with a splash 
of color and harmony, but 
lurking in the wings was 
anUwar protest and memories 
of political bickering

A record 8.005 athletes from 
122 nations paraded into Olym
pic Stadium to the delight of a 
crowd of 80.000 and uncounted 
thousands who watched from 
surrounding hills built from the 
rubble of World War If The last 
O lym pic G am es held in 
Germany cam e during Ihe 
Adolf Hitler regime in 1936 as 
war clouds gathered over Eu- 
rope

A German runner carried the 
Olympic torch into the stadium 
and lit the flame that will burn 
for the duration of the games 
The games were declared offi-

,.<? ft-

TRAINING SESSION-Memberi of the Boy 
Scouts of America have begun to expand and 
modernise many of the programs offered 
through the organisation. Above, Scouts are 
taking part in one of the classes offered during

GAO Reports Violations 
By Nixon Campaign Body

cially open at II 35 EDT by Dr 
Gustav Heinemann. president 
of the Federal Republic of Ger
many

The spirit of the .Munich 
games was that of a restruc
tured Germany, and militarism 
was absent, as was any empha 
su on nationalism Bright pas 
lets and rainbow banners pro
vided the backdrop instead of 
the ominous swastika of the 1936 
games

After the ceremonies, several 
thousand noisy demonstrators 
marched through downtown 
Munich protesting American in
volvement in Vietnam

For 16 days the athletes will 
compete in pursuit of 1.100 gold, 
bronze and silver medals The 
105 gold medals are the highest 
number ever to be awarded in 
Olympic coenpetitkm

Anti-War 
Group Plans 
Fall Protest

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (APi -  
The antiwar movement is alive.

' if not particularly well, its lead
ers say as they plan a fall cam 
paignof stalking the President 

11̂  script is lacks calls for 
national actions and mass 
mobilizations The ranks are 
thin and those that remain have 
little enthusiams for bus rides to 
W ashington, marches and 
speeches

The scenario calls instead for 
local actions—demonstrations 
whereever President Nixon 
travels, sit-ins at his campaign 
offices ^nd the building of dikes, 
symbolic of those in North 
Vietnam, in front of GOP 
headquarters in cities across 
the nation

I kept hearing people say 
the^were disappointed because 
there were not thousands and 
thousands of people down 
here said Rennie Davis, long 
one of the movement's more 
visible leaders T h e  spirit of 
the people w ho were here should 
have convinced anyone the 
movement is not dead '

An estimated 3.500 people as
sembled here last week to reg
ister their dissent in the streets 
as the Republican Party re
nominated Nixon Though vocal 
and militant they were but a 
remnant of the hundreds of 
thousands who marched when 
antiwar feeling peaked in the 
late 1960s

"A kx of people are just frus
trated and disillusion^, said 
Bob Lamb, a coordinator with 
the Miami Conventions Coali
tion. the umbrealla group wpich 
orchestrated Ihe protests here 

"They don't see anything 
coming from seven years of 
protests A lot of them are try
ing to end the war by working 
for McGovern

t

.AT EASE, astronauts I)r. William E. rharnton, left, Karol .1. Hobke, center and 
Robert L. Crlpaen are the crew of ,SMEAT, a groundbound spare mission. A 56-day 
Slav in an altitude lest cham ber at NASA’s Houston M a n n e d  Space Center. 
SMEAT (Skylab Medical Experiments AlUtude Test) was d e s i g n e d  to simulate 
conditions on long stays in space required for the com ing orbital workshop project.

Pampa United Fund Supports 
Programs Of Scouts Council

"On Sept I. the youth and 
adult members of the Adobe 
Walls Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America will Joinall other 
Scouts across the nation in a 
t o t a lly  new co n ce p t of 
leadersh ip  training. " Bill 
McElroy. Adobe Walls Scout 
executive, announced Satruday 

"Adequate funds to meet the 
demands of this improved 
program will be needed by the 
Council. David Fatheree. 
United Fund drive chairman, 
explained "Our 1972 Pampa 
United Fund campaign will give 
every person in Pampa an 
opportunity to share in this 
u p -to  d a le  t r a in in g  o f 
tomorrow's leaders "

"The motive power behind 
this modernized program is the 
M'and ricw Boy Sinul Handhook

being published this fall." 
McElroy said

Gone from this manual are 
such outdated skills as tracking, 
stalking, and signaling Instead. 
Scouts will be trained in more 
contemporary skills in such 
a r e a s  a s  p e r s o n a l  
communications, ecology and 
community living

‘ A constantly  changing 
environment such as ours puts 
new demands on our youth as 
they prepare themselves for the 
responsib ilities of mature 
adults. McElroy said The 
National Executive Board felt 
that the Scouting program must 
change, too. In orider to fill new 
needs " '

One of these needs is for 
Scouts to share more in 
decision nria king and the actual 
planning of the troop program 
Therefore, a leadership corps 
may be set up in each troop

This corps will train 14 and 
15-year-oldScouts who have 
earned at least the First Class 
aw a rd  and have shown 
leadership potential, to create 
and m aintain  their own 
stondards in patrol goals and 
activities

The new con cep t a lso  
provides optional routes to each 
class advancement and prompt 
r e c o g n i t i o n  f o r  e v e r y  
achievement along the way 
And always, there will be more 
emphasis on the individual 
Scout and his personal goals

This year, the Pampa United 
Ftind has pledged $26.250 of its 
S4.250 goal to the continued 
support of the Adobe Walls 
C o u n c i l  U n ite d  Fund 
contributions provide for direct 
fie ld  se rv ice  through the 
Council's staff, as well as such 
other services as the training of 
adult leaders and the camping 
program

For over six decades, the Boy 
Scouts of America has been 
successfully presenting the 
community and the nation with 
d e d i c a t e d ,  c o m p e t e n t  
l e a d e r s h i p  N o w . th e  
organir uionis responding once 
again to the changing n ^  of 
our youth

Your Pampa United Fund 
contribution Is your way of 
responding to youth'schallenge. 
so give generously when a. 
campaign worker calls on your 
family

Bangladesh Blasts 
Red China’s Veto

m
summer camp at Camp M.K. Brown. An agency 
of the United Fund, the local Boy Scout units are 
preparing to take part in the annual campaign 
drive.

DACCA. Bangladesh (APi — 
Foreign Minister Abdus Samad 
Azad declared Saturday that 
China's veto of the Bangladesh 
application for U N member- 
sMp cast Peking in the role of 
"a  preacher of haired and con
frontation"

He told a news conference 
that the veto. China's first since 
assuming the U.N seat last 
year, belied the Chinese claim 
that Peking has entered the 
community of nations as a 
peacemaker

"It is obvious that China is 
following a deliberate policy 
calculated to create tension and 
instability in the subcontinent." 
Samad said

He called on the world "to 
take note of China's aniipeople 
r o le "

Other Bangladesh officials 
charged that China was frustra

ting peace on the Asian subcon 
tinent by Its veto of the new na 
lion's U.N membersMp bid 
They vowed to get into the world 
body any way

P r e s id e n t  Abu Sayeed 
Choudhury said in a speech that 
it was an illusion if China 
thought Bangladesh could be 
kept out of the United Nations

"China had no right to deny 
Bangladesh its rightful place in 
the United Nations”  said 
Choudhury "A  nation of 75 mil
lion people could not be de
barred from the world body for 
lon g"

China cast its first veto Fri
day in the U N Security Coun
cil to block the membership ap- 
pliration of thenation created of 
the former blast Pakistan after 
the India-Pakistan war last De
cember

Investigation
Termed
Inaccurate

WASHINGTON lA P i-P r e s  
ident Nixon s campaign organ
ization "apparently" violated 
federal law in its handling of 
some 8350.000 in campaign 
funds, according to a General 
Accounting Office report re
leased Saturday 

The report was the latest de
velopment in a case touched off 

, by the arrests of five men June 
17 in the offices of the Demo
cratic National Committee, al
legedly carrying bugging equip
ment

Some of the apparent viola 
twns " of the 197f Federal Elec
tion Campaign Act listed in the 
report centered around a $25.- 
000 contribution to Nixons 
campaign which wound up in 
the bank account of Bernard L 
Barker, one of those arrested in 
the Democratic office 

The Finance Committee to 
Re-Elect the President may 
have violated the act by failing 
to keep a detailed, exact ac
count of the $25.000 and its pro
ceeds and failing to disclose de 
tails of tlie sum in a June 10. 
1972. report, the GAO said 

The GAO report also listed as 
possible violations inadequate 
record-keeping with respect to 
four Mexican bank checks to
taling $89.000 and the balance 
of the $350 000 that constituted 
a tiank deposit made May 25 
1972. to the account of the Media 
Committee to Re-Elect the 
President

The GAO referred the matter 
to the Justice Department for 
possible further investigation 

House Banking Committee 
Chairman Wright Patman and 
Democratic Campaign Chair 
man Lawrence O Brien de
manded that a special prose 
cutor or prosecuting team be 
appointed to investigate the 
matter outside the political 
arena "

In referring it to the Justice 
fkepartment Patman said. We 
a r e  a s k i n g  R i c h a r d  
Kleindienst—a strongly parti 
san attorney general—to prose 
cute wrongdoings of the politi
cal party which boosted him to 
such high places in govern 
ment

Said 0  Brien I continue to 
be pessimistic about the likeli 
hood of a fair, thorough and 
speedy investigation of the GAO 
allegations For on Atty Gen 
K leindienst s calendar, it 
appears that nothing shall be 
permitted to happdn before 
election day "

"It omits mentioning impor 
Unt information given to the 
GAO by the finance committee 
bearing on the transactions." 
the statement said "It also diŝ  
regards Ihe fact that some of 
the actions of the finance com 
mittee were taken on legal ad 
vice and are supported by legal 
opinions furnished to GAO "
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A N D  T H K Y  B R O K E  B R E A D  T O G E T H E R -F o l lo w in g  s c r ip tu r a l  
in sp iration  fo r  Tellow ship. m e m b e r s ,  fo r m e r  m e m b e r s  an d  fr ie n d s  o f  
m e m b e rs  o f  H ighland B aptist C h u rch  g a th e r e d  at th is  la d en  b o a r d  
S atu rday  night for the firs t  p h a se  o f a w e e k e n d  o b s e rv a t io n  o f  th e  
tw entieth  a n n iv e rsa ry  o f the ch u rc h  A n u m b e r  o f s e r v ic e s  to m o rr o w  w ith 
both w o rd s  and m u sic  w ill m a rk  the fu rth e r  c o m m e m o r a t io n  o f the e v e n t , 
A h istory  of the ch u rch  is on p a g e  13 to d a y

(S ta ff  P h o to  I

Mainly About 
People

Bible Study Set
John W Wilson. Orange 

C a lif. will be the guest speaker 
for a series of intensive Bible 
study periods at the Westside 
Church of Christ Aug 27-29 

Open to the public, the hours 
of study will tw 10 40 a ni and 
6 30 p m Sunday and 7 30 p m 
Monday and Tue^ay 

Westside Church of Christ 
meets in the new location on 
Alcock St

Collin Sheriff, 
Deputy Indicted 
On Theft Charges

Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES
(The Pampa OailitXtws

Ry carrier in Pampa and RTZ M «  
pir month *5 tS per S monthi MS id 
Z r  t  moniha. **1 M per year By 
motor route *1 TSper month By mail 
la RTZ *13 per year Bj mail ouliide 
RTZ 'IS id per .rear Single copy W 
rent« daily 13 cent« 
liahed daily except Saturday by Ihe 
ram pa l»àil> New»Somerville. P »"»f* :,T exa» 7 ^ 5  
I'hone ddd-lSlS all department»^ 
Entered a» »econd cla«» mailer 
under the act March I. IdTd

rntminm you» l>ad» NtwtT 
Mot ddd-3_____ 1-3533 bat»« f  p "•
•maWuyi, to o m  Sunday»

Kiwanis Club Members
Dord K ilt .Art Classes. 

•Monday, morning September 2 
B eginners and advanced  
669-3931 or 66S-&502 lAdvi 

For Sale Trombone. 2 
Firestone D-70-40 wide ovals. 2 
wheels for Maverick 66S-2862 
I Advi

Free Pick up and delivery for 
repairs on your vacuum The 
Bison 669-2990 lAdvi 

An open P lay Day for 
members of area horseback 
nding clubs will begin at I 30 
p m today at the Pampa Rodeo 
Grounds A trophy will be 
awarded to the high-point 
contestant

A competitive swim class will 
begin dt S p m Monday at the 
Pampa Youth Center Anyone 
interested should contact Mrs 
Oran Carter, instructor 

The Hi-Low Women s Bowling 
L e a g u e  w i l l  h o ld  an 
organizational meeting at 12 30 
pm  Wednesday at Harvester 
Bowl All m em bers and 
interested persons are invited to 
attend

The Harvester Women s 
Bowling League will meet at 9 
a m Tuesday at the Harvester 
Bowl Members and anyone 
interested are invited to attend

Hear Situation Report
The United States is at a 

crossroads in its military 
d eve lopm en t. M ike Fort, 
representing the American 
Ordnance Association, told the 
Pampa Downtown Kiwanis 
Club Friday

D o we co n t in u e  to 
de-emphasize the military and 
widen Ihe gap or do we want to 
be able to adequately defend 
ourselves’’ "  Fori, an employe 
of Cabot Corp in Pampa. ask ^  

Addressing the meeting at 
First United Methodist Church. 
Fort discussed the recently 
com pleted  Strageic Arms 
Lim itation Treaty iSALTi 
agreements made with Russia 

Signed in .Moscow earlier this 
year and later approved by the 
U S Senate.- the agreement is 
supposed to bring about an 
equality between Russian and 
U S missiles and anti-ballistic 
missiles

But Russia will probably have 
more than the U S.. Fort said, 
as the Congress probably won't 
a u t h o r i z e  a d d i t i o n a l  
expend itu res for  m issile  
development

The. Russians caught up with 
the U S in 1968 in strategic 
weapons. Fort said Although 
bombers are not covered in the 
treaty, the Soviets now have an 
overall lead over the U S and 
will continue to have it under 
the agreement. he added

The location of Russia affects 
the make-up of its Navy, 
particularly in the type of 
attack vessels. Fort said 
Russia is doing more research 
and development than the U S . 
he added

Speaking to the members. 
F ort a s k e d . A re you  
concerened about the situation 
intodavsworld’’ "

On The Record

MCKINNEY. Tex lAPi -  
Collin County Sheriff Tom 
Montgomery and his chief dep
uty have been indicted by a 
grand jury here on charges of 
theft, burglary and conspiracy 

Dist Atty Tom O Connell 
said his office has some leads 
and information’ ’ that could 
lead to further indictments 
against Montgomery, chief dep
uty Joe Florey and other depu 
ties

Montgomery was arraigned 
Friday before Dist Judge Tom 
Ryan and posted bond of tS.OOO 
on each of the four charges 
Rorey failed to show up for ar- 
ligiwnent

Montgomery answered the 
charges Friday with a state
ment handed out at the ar, 
raignment It read 

"I haven't stolen one cent 
from Collin County I will tell 
the jury just what the facts are 
I have nothing uT hide or lie 
about I have no doubt what the 
ultimate verdict will be "

Highlaad Geaeral 
Hospital 
FRIDAY 

Admissions
Mrs Linda L Forman. 712 

Bradley Dr
Baby G irl Forman. 712 

Bradley Dr
Mrs Phyllis Ann Elsheimer. 

426 Yeager
M rs .Mary Lea Cole. 

Canadian
Mrs Bonny J Walker. 2236 

Dogwood
Mrs Bessie M Griffin. 

Stinnett
Dismissals

Arthur Rhodes. 1137 Crane 
Rd

Mrs Lureaner Oneal. 509 W 
Wilks

Mrs Clarine Hill. SII N 
.Nelson

Mrs Ruby Wilkerson. 832 E 
Murphy

Mrs Nettie Guymess. 638 N 
Wells

Richard A Kuehl . Booker
Mrs .Mable L Crossland. 604 

West
Mrs Estelle Malone. 2129 N 

Dwight
.Mrs Virginia Patten. 1100 S 

Wells
Congratniatloas

Mr & Mrs William R 
Forman, of 712 Bradley Dr on 
Ihe birth of a girl at 3 19 a m 
weighing 6 lbs and2ozs

Irene .Moore. 1123 S Hobart. 
Ford

Donald A [..arssen. Miami. 
Ford

Loyd B Callis. While Deer. 
Pontiac

T ri-C ity  O ffice  Supply. 
Pampa. Datsun 

Security Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn . 221 N Gray. 
Pontiac

E.J Baker, Skellytown. Ford 
.Mrs F .M Outhier Pampa. 

Chevrolet
Security Federal Savings and 

l»an Assn . Pampa. Ford 
RubyO Cates, Lefbrs. Ford 
Wm B Mitchell. 633 N 

Faulkner. Mercury 
W L W a g g o n e r . 1420 

Williston. Ford 
Howard L Weatherly. 2117 N 

Russell. Ford
A E Berry. 712 Buckler. 

Chevrofet

Funeral Services 
Set For Area Boy 
Killed In Accident

MARRIAGES
Harold Walter Houseman and 

Judy Carol Elliott 
James Roy Randle and Jean 

Ann Speed Hawkins 
Donald l.cRoy Hollon and 

Bettye Lisenbee Hogg 
Bruce Lee Losher and Kajhy 

Lynnett Watson 
Ronald Blake Meers and 

Cynthia Ann Eckroat 
Samuel Douglas Hale. Jr., 

and Glen Ella Trimble 
G ary Blant McGee and 

Yolanda Gail Fry 
Scotty Mac Davis and Sharon 

Darlene Ledord 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Roy W Williams. Star Route 

3. Pampa. Dodge 
Sandra Lynn Gann. 522 

Lowry. Pontiac 
Thomas J Davis. ISI4 N 

Faulkner. Plymouth 
Robert W Fennell. 608 E 

Kingsmill. Chevrolet 
Security Federal Savings and 

Loan Assn . Pampa. Chevrolet 
Ferguson Harkcom. Lefors. 

Chevrolet
S r.ene Hall. 2511 Mary Ellen. 

Buick
T A * Cook. 1124 Dwight. 

Chevrolet

Funeral services will be at 2 
p m  Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Canadian for 
Terry Lee Proctor. 10. of 
Canadian, who was dead on 
arr iva l at a hospital in 
Shattuck. Okla.. Friday from 
injuries suffered in a one-car 
ro llo v e r , east of Higgins 
occuhng about 400 feet inside 
the Oklahoma state line

The accident look place about 
3pm

Bobbie Lynn Osburn. 17. of 
C anadian, dr iver  o f  the 
automobile, was treated and 
r e le a s e d ,  w hile another 
passenger. James Bradley 
Minick. 8. of Canadian was not 
injired

According to investigating 
officers. Miss Osbum slated her 
car went into a sideways slide 
after she ran onto the shoulder 
of the highway while attempting 
to return to the right-hand lane 
when she decided not to pass 
another vehicle

The car reportedly slid about 
100 feet before hitting a culvert 
and rolling twice. The Proctor 
boy was thrown from the car. 
which then rolled over him. 
officers said

He is survived by his mother. 
Mrs Anita Dodson of Canadian: 
his father. R D Proctor of 
Odessa; one sister. Jerrie 
P orter o f  Canadian: one 
brother. Jimmy Clyde Dodson 
o f  C a n a d ia n :  and h is  
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Harold Curry of Canadian

Set Monday At Church
The general public is invited 

to attend a meeting at I  p.m. 
Monday in the Presbyterian 
Church auditorium. 513 W. 
Montagu, where plans will be 
formulated with a view to step 
up facilities for the care and 
treatment of victims of -alcohol 
abuae

B e u la h  C a sp e rso n  o f  
Am arillo, regional services 
d e v e lo p e r  o f  the T exas 
Commission on Alcoholism, will 
be the princip«l speaker and 
moderator on discussions

She will outline plans for the 
establishment of a center where 
v i c t i m s  m a y  r e c e i v e  
d e t o x i f i c a t i o n ,  get an 
evaluation of their condition 
and be assigned to the proper 
facility for treatment and 
eventual rehabilitation

A seven-year federal grant of 
funds has been made to take 
care of the establishment 
expense and maintenence of 
such facilities in many parts of 
the state Pampa is highly 
eligible because figures show 
that Gray County has one of the 
highest incidence rates of 
alcoholism and alcohol abuse in

‘ the entire state.
At present. Pampa is served 

by A lcoholics Anonymous. 
Al-Anon. Al-Ateen. and Genesis 
House.

A member of Pampa's Action 
G r o u p  A .A .  s a id  h is  
o r g a n iz a t io n  is en tire ly  
s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g  a n d  
traditionally cannot accept 
funds from ”out-siders"-even 
government funds.

However, he pointed out that 
any good A.A. member will 
w ork  h an d-in -hand  with 
administrators of such facilities 
as w ell as with doctors, 
c h u rc h e s .« law-enforcement 
officials and others who are 
seeking to bring about the 
recovery of the victims of 
alcohol abuse Many A.A 
membes have said they will do 
lots of volunteer work

No collection will be taken at 
the Monday evening meeting 
nor at subsequent meetings.

15 Scouts 
Awarded

PHS Choir 
Will Hold 
Rehearsal

Boy Scout Troop 22 of the 
Santa Fe District of the Adobe 
Walls Council held a Court of 
Honor recently at the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa

Fifteen Scouts received 37 
awards of advancement at the 
meeting held last Monday

Scoutmaster Bob Allen was 
presented a plaque from the 
troop for his meritorious 
service to the troop Assistant 
Scoutmaster Chuck Eckhart 
was presented a wooden spoon 
denoting him as outstanding 
troop chef

Scouts Vincent DiCosimoand 
Mike Henson were awarded 
Star and Life classes Vincent 
has earned 10 merit badges and 
Mike has earned nine

Howard Lewis and Richard 
Gibson were awarded one merit 
badge each.

First Class awards were 
presented to Charles Feese. 
Ronnie Gibson. .Mark Langford 
and Howard Lewis

Sibcond Class awards were 
presented to Tim Hutto and 
Glen Roth

All Scouts receiving awards 
presented miniature pins to 
their mothers

A Tenderfoot investiture was 
held for s ix . new Scouts A 
filmed troop activity report was 
also presented

Bob Moody. District Scout 
Executive, reviewed the new 
scouting program 

, Parents, friends. Troop 22 
leaders and .Moody viewed the 
award ceremonies

Ecclesiastes
Is Bible Study

The Biblical Old Testament 
book of Ecclesiastes is the 
subject of a study group 
meeting each Tuesday at 7 30 
p m at Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chaj>el 

Teaching the group for the 
series of studies will be the Rev 
Jerry Bryan, pastor. Baraca 
Bible Church. Amarillo 

Rev Bryan has been teaching 
scriptures on Tuesday evenings 
in Pampa for some time As in 
the past. classes are open to all 
who are interested in scriptural 
enlightenment

Obituaries
DREW FULTON 

Funeral services will be at 3 
p m today in the First Baptist 
Church of McLean for Drew 
Witt Fulton. 92. who died at 4 
a m Friday at San Pablo. Calif 
Burial will be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery, McLean 

Born in Callahan County, he 
m oved to California from 
McLean in 1941 A retired 
carpenter, he was a member of 
the Methodist church 

He is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs Thelma Willis 
of McLean. Mrs Oleta Wright 
of San Pablo and Mrs Treesa 
Giddeon of Los Gatos. Calif.: 
four sons. Herman Fulton of 
Shamrock. Loyce Fulton of 
G ru ver . Buck Fulton of 
Richmond. Calif., and Hester 
Fulton of Hawaii, one sister. 
Mrs Walter Bailey of McLean, 
three brothers. John Fulton of 
Lefors. Jim Fulton of Lubbock 
and Warner Fulton of Rogers. 
Ark

Vaughn of Arlington, three 
sisters^ Mrs Bqss Looney, of 
Borger. Iva Maddox and Lula 
Nevius. both of Flat Rock. III., 
one step son . Albert Earl 
Cannon of Houston, and six 
grandchildren

DOUGLASGOLDEN 
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with Duenkel Funeral 
Home for Douglas Golden. 83. of 
Pampa. who died at 9 25 a m 
Saturday in a veteran's hospital 
at Albuquerque. N M 

Born near Pahs. Tex . he was 
a veteran of World War II He 
was employed in Pampa as an 
automobile mechanic 

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby, of Pampa. one son. Joe 
Golden of Am arillo, seven 
sisters and two brothers

E.E. VAUGHN
Skellytown-SpI- Services for 

E E. Vaughn. 88. formerly of 
Skellytown. were T h u r ^ y  
afternoon in Houston Burial 
was in the Ròse Hill Cemetery. 
Houston

He died Aug 17. following 
surgery He lived in Skellytown 
during the 1930s and 40s

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruth: three daughters. Elsie 
Punter of Bishop. Maxine Bain 
of Odom and Minnie Lou 
Strickland of Agua Dulce. Tex. : 
two brothers. J.J. Vaughn of 
Lubbock and L.L. Vaughn of 
Skellytown: a half-brother, Ed

BONANZA
FAST

«WV9CV

• r.A.â. Afp rmtté

SAFf

CAP JOLLY
PAMPA

FLYING SERVICE 
665-1733

J U S T
f o r  t o d a y ...

I will put Mrvice first. 
I will M«k oppor
tun itlM to torvo tho 
noodt of m'y follow 
nton. Although I may 
at timot bo robuffod 
by tho thoughtloss-l 
will know that only 
ho truly lives, who 
sorvos.

(  i/rf/ih ■ U

Y - ' i \ U
Pompo'» t jding

FUNERAL D IREaOftS

665-2323

C H O IR  O F F IC E R S — O ffic e r s  o f  P a m p a  H igh  S c h o o l C o n ce rt C h o ir  ta lk  
th ings o v e r  w ith  new  C h oir  D ir e c to r  Joh n  W o ic ik o w fs k i.  r igh t. T h e y  a r e . 
l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  K a t h y  G a l l m a n .  h i s t o r i a n ;  L o u a n n  W is e ,  
s e c r e ta r y -t r e a s u r e r ; F ran k  D a v is , v ic e  p r e s id e n t : and S te v e  S k o o g .

Eresid en t. An open  ch o ir  r e h e a rs a l w ill be  h e ld  in the h igh  sch o o l m u s ic  
u ild ing  at 7 p m . M o n d a y , to  be fo llo w e d  by  a w e lc o m e  pa 

W oie ik ow sk i at 8 :30  p .m .. sp o n s o re d  by  the C h o ir  B o o s te rs  C lu o .
(P h o to  by John  E b lin g  i

The Pampa High School Choir 
will hold an open rehearsal at 7 
p.m. Monday, to be followed at 
8:30 p.m. by a welcome party 
for the new choir director. John 
Woicikowfski. sponsored by the 
Choir Booster's Club, in the high 
school music building 

Parents of choir members 
and interested students are 
invited, according to Bill Skoog. 
Booster Club president Special 
invitations were sent to both 
Pampa junior high school 
choirs, urging freshmen choir 
members to’attend. he said 

Skoog announced PHS choir 
m e m b e rs  b e g a n  sellin g  
magazine renewals Friday as a 
fund-raising project He urged 
Pampans to assist with the 
project by renewing their 
magazine subscriptions through 
high school choir members.

Giant Trees Near State Capitol 
Destroyed By Worst Windstorm

Huge estates in Mexico are 
known as encomiendas

AUSTIN. Tex. lAPi -  The 
worst windstorm ever to hit the 
Texas Capitol destroyed an es
timated US.OOO worth of trees 
on the grounds around the 84- 
year-old building last Tuesday^

The park-like area still looks 
like a battlefield.

Most of the giant trees felled 
by the wind lie where they were 
blown down

Thousands of limbs litter the 
26-acre grounds Dozens of 
them are more than a foot thick

Only the trunks of some trees 
remain upright, with their great 
limbs splintered and twisted to 
the g rou n d  like broken 
umbrellas

It will take two weeks to 
complete the cleanup, says 
Robert A Jenkins, assistant ex
ecutive director for the Board of 
Control

There has been speculation 
that the storm was a tornado 
Some evidence points to that 
conclusion

But the state climatologist. 
Robert Orton, say one essential 
piece of evidence is lacking 

Nobody reported hearing a 
roaring sound — some liken it to 
the sound of a freight train, a 
terrific sustained roaring." 
Orton said

There are-other missing links 
Nobody reported seeing a 
funnel This could be explained 
by the heavy rain that accom
panied the storm

All but one of the seven large 
trees — two feet in diameter 
and bigger — fell in a southerly 
d irection  Tornado debris 
usually  form s a circular 
pattern

Jenkins says he thinks it was 
a tornado.

He said if the largest up
rooted tree, a pecan more than 
nine feet in circumference east

of (he Capitol, was pulled up
right. it would be two feet north 
of the hole where it grew.

'That indicates to me some
thing just picked it up." he said

Annual Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Will Open On Labor Day

WANTS MORE SHEEP 
WELLINGTON. New 2>a- 

land (AP) — Sheep outnumber 
humans 20 to 1 m New Zealand 
— but farmers still want bigger 
flocks (

New breeds of greater fertil
ity are to be imported iri 1973 
Agriculture Minister Douglas J 
Carter says the first choice is 
the Finnish Landrace 

" I t ’s undoubtedly the most 
prolific of all European breeds, 
with a well-documented litter 
size of three lambs per mature 
ew e," he said "By cross-breed
ing. our objective will be to 
increase the fertility of breeds 
already in New Zealand "

New Zealand has 60 million, 
sheep and three million people '

The biggest Labor Day 
attraction of the Golden Spread 
is the annual Boys Ranch Rodeo 
at Cal Farley's Boys Ranch, 
where 375 boys will be putting 
on the 28th presentation of the 
nationally-known event

Preparations for the rodeo 
have been going on throughout 
the summer with most of the 
b oy s  t r y in g  to  becom e 
contestants with tryouts on 
calves, steers, brahma bulls 
and bareback broncs.

The rodeo's two-hour time 
limit restricts the number of 
entries to about 150 boys, but 
those who are not contestants 
will have some part in the rodeo 
production
„  Older boys will be riding bulls 
and broncs for the title of Senior 
A ll-A round Cow boy while 
younger riders will be hoping 
for the Junior All-Around 
Cowboy trophy Trophies will 
also be aw anM  riders with the 
best time in the individual 
events

Added features of the rodeo 
will be the traditional reunion of 
Ranch graduates and their 
families, who are expected to 
travel long distances for the 
h o m e co m in g  B ar-be-que 
sandwiches will be prepared 
and sold by the boys for SI

Rodeo perform ances are 
scheduled for 2 30 p m Sept 3 
and 4 Reserve box seat tickets

are available at the Boys Ranch 
Administrative Offices. 600 
West I Ith. in Amarillo Reserve 
box seat tickets are $2 50. and 
general admission is $150. for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
and service-men in uniform 

On Sunday morning. Sept 3. 
special wor^ip services will be 
held in the rodeo arena The 
services, normally held in the 
non sectarian chapel, will begin 
at II a m and will be under the 
direction of the Reverend Boyd 
Latchaw. Ranch chaplain This 
will be the first time services 
have been held on one of the 
rodeo days and visitors have 
been invited to attend with the 
boys

/
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669-3311
If Your Child  Is in Tho Fifth 
or Sixth G rade, He Can •

JOIN THE BAND

APaintSal&

What goes on here?
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Celhi-tcne Satin 
LuaUr Plniaii. Tb# 
arnibhaMe aatin 
finiah for walla. W 4iod* 
wuHi. furniture and 
tnm In jrour favorita 
rokira. Pratt é  
l»ambert Painta 
ofcDurae.

Whit*« 
Fost*l ..

Horn# Buiidars

An Instrument Display Has Been Arranged  
for Your C o n ven ien ce  at The Fo llow ina  
Schools:

S. F. Austin ............ Monday ..
W. B. Travis ............ Mondoy
W. Wilton ................ Tuotdoy ..
B. M. Bakof ............ Tuotdoy . .
Sam Houston .......... Wtdnotdoy
Horaco Mann .......... Thursday .
tumor ........................ Thursday

Time: 7 :30  to 9 :00  a .m . You Are Invited  
To the Displays Most Convenient For You

Be Sure of the Instrument 
You Select —  Use Our No Risk

Rental Purchase Plan
G>mets
Saxophones Clarinets Flutes

Trombones

119 N. Cuyler  
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The Younger Generation
Pampa*8 Young Men And Women Of Tomorrow
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aid

i

G umI BIcvini, (-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs Steve Blevins, 
not S Finley

Lanisa Topper, 7-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W a y n e  T o p p e r .  I1 2S  
Sandalwood.

Marcus McKean, 4-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Roy McKean. 
1120 Sandalwood

Raza Unida Party Convention 
To Open Sept 1 In El Paso

DALLAS (API — Degegales 
from at least 1$ states will 
gather in El Paso during the 
Labor Day weekend in what 
they hope will be the first step in 
the nationwide formation of a 
Mexican-American political 
arm.

The delegates will be attend 
ing the national convention of 
the R a u  Unida party in a state 
where the organization Is 
launching its first serious 
attempt at statewide politi
cking

Waco attorney Ramsey Muniz 
is a candidate for governor and 
has dozens of other candidates 
seeking statewide offices under 
the Raza Unida banner 

Both President Nixon and 
DenMcratic presidential candi- 
dats Sen. George McGovern 
have been invited to address 
the delegates, but parly leaders 
say it IS unlikely that the Presi
dent will attend 

They are confident, however, 
that McGovern or running mate 
Sargent Shriver will nuke the 
tnptoEIPaso

We want them here to tell us 
what their programs are be
fore we decide how we are go
ing to vote m the presiilnitial 
r tg tw n /^ w D is g o k g m a i^ ^

lando Arreola said 
One of the major convention 

issues will be discussion of na
tional priorities and. specific
ally. whether the party throws 
its support to the Democrats or 
the Republicans 

Party leaders have been 
highly critical of the Democrat
ic party in recent months ac
cusing it of taking the Mexican- 
Amcnean vote for granted 

Muniz has stated often that 
one of the purposes of the party 
Is to awaken the political con
science of the Mexican-Ameri-
cans ___

"We are not just going to give 
our vote to the Democrats as we 
(hd in the past." Muniz said 
"We want something in return 
We want to be a part of the 
p o lit ica l decision -m ak in g  
process and improve the lot of 
our people ”

The convention is scheduled 
to open Sept I with registra 
tion of delegates It will contin
ue with a discussion and draft 
ing of state and national prior
ities on Sept 2 and 3 

.Most of the guest speakers 
will appear on Sept 4 with 
^leeches scheduled by the Rt 
Rev Msgr Patrick Flores, 

^ i s h o g ^ f ^ a i^ n t o n io ^ ^ ^ ^

Lopez Tijerina
The militant New Mexican 

who several years ago led a 
claim to huge tracts of land in 
the Southwestern United States, 
and another militant from 
Colorado. Rodolfo Corky" 
Gonzalez

The convention will close with 
^leeches by Muniz und party 
founder Jose Angel Gutierrez of 
crystal City

Arreola said states other than 
Texas sending delegates are 
Michigan. Minnesota. Washing 
ton . O regon . C a liforn ia . 
A r iz o n a .  New M e x ic o . 
C olorado. Kansas. Idaho. 
Nevada. Illinois, and Indiana 
Delegates are also expected 
from Oklahoma. Montana and 
Wyoming

Although the party has been 
organized in most of the states 
represented at the convention. 
It IS only in Texas where it has 
been recognized officially and 
will have a place on the ballot in 
the November general election 
Uon

GOP
Contributor
Identified

MINNEAPOLIS. Mim (APl 
— A fund raiser for President 
Nixon's re-election campaign 
says a financier friend of 
Democratic Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey was the source of a
125.000 campaign contribution 
which wound up in the bank ac
count of a man arrested in a 
break-in at Democratic national 
headquarters. The Minneapolis 
Tribune reported today.

The financier. Dwayne 0 . An
dreas. has been a longtime con
fidant of the Minnesota senator 
and was national finance chair
man of Humphrey's presiden
tial campaign in 1968 

The Tribune reported on an 
interview with Kenneth H. 
Dahiberg. president of a hear
ing aid manufacturing firm in 
the Minneapolis suburb of Gold
en Valley and head of Presi
dent Nixon's campaign finance 
effort in the Midwest.

Dahiberg was quoted as say
ing the original source of the
825.000 intended for the Presi
dent's re-election campaign 
was Andreas, chairman of First 
Interoceanic Corp.. chairman of 
National City Bank of Min
neapolis and a director of Arch- 
er-Daniels-Midland Co.

Dahiberg has said previously 
that he converted the 825.000 
into a cashier's check and 
handed it to Maurice Stans, the 
President 's chief fund raiser, at 
a meeting in Washington 

Stans has told federal investi
gators that he turned the check 
over to the treasurer of the re- 
election committees finance 
arm. who in turn gave it to a 
counsel for the finance com 
mittee. G Gordon Liddy Lid- 
dy. Stans said, then exchanged 
the check with someone else for 
cash that wound up in the com
mittee while the check went on 
to Barker 's account 

Liddy subsequently was fired 
when he did not cooperate in the 
investigation Stans has said he 
does not know how the check 
made its way to the Barker 
account

' I had the check in my hands 
for about three minutes and 
passed it on to my treasurer 
who certainly pass^ it on else
where. and I cannot account for 
why it went into the Barker 
bank account . " Stans said in a 
CBS te lev is ion  interview  
Wednesday

Over 100,000 
U.S. Women 
Smoke Cigars

NEW YORK (A P I-T h in gsa  
columnist might never know if 
he didn t open his mail 

Women at last are doing 
something about cigars More 
than 100.000 U S women now 
smoke them regularly, accord
ing to industry sources 

Over 2.000 years ago. the Ro
man orator Cicero listed what 
he considered man s five most 
common and serious mistakes

^  PAMPA PAaY NEW« 3
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Annual West Texas Sales Congress Set
CANYON—The annual West 

T exas S a les Congress, a 
one-day ntotivation conference 
for Panhandle-Plains insurance 
agents, will be held at the West 
T e x a s  S ta te  U n iversity  
Activities Center Sept. 12.

An estim ated 400 to 600 
persons will attend, said Dr. 
Zeke Marchant. professor of 
business administration at 
WTSU and a consultant to the 
sales congress committee

The event is sponsored by the 
Amarillo Association of Life 
Underwriters, the Lubbock 
Area A ssociation  of Life 
Underwriters, the Plainview 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  L i f e  
Underwriters, the Top 0  Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  L i f e  
Underwriters of Pampa and 
West Texas State University.

Three sessions will be held 
during the day beginning at 
10:30 a m. when Dr Edon 
Lewis, dean of the WTSU School 
of Business, and William K 
Ballard, president of the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  L i f e  
Underwriters, welcome the 
delegates.

W W a lte r  Sm ith  of 
Rutherfprdton. NC . retired 
after 22 years as an agent with 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., will be in charge of the first 
session.

He has 40 years experience as 
a salesman and 17 years as a

V

\
W. WALTER SMITH

speaker In 1964 he received the 
Man of the Year Award from 
the North Carolina State 
Associaton

John F Savage of Toledo. 
Ohio, will head the second 
session He is in his 20th year 
with Columbus Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. and is head of a 
830 million a year life insurance 
company

A former high school teacher 
and .basketball coach. Savage is 
a member of the board of the 
University of Toledo and was 
named the Toledo Junior 
Cham ber of C om m erce 's - 
Qutstanding Young Man in 1965

The third session will be 
directed by Charles E Gaines, 
noted life insurance educator.

,  X Ü
^  JOHN F. SAVAGE
lecturer and executive He is 
vice president of the Research 
& Review Service of America, 
and In d ia n a p o lis .  Ind.. 
publishing firm specializing in 
tra in in g , educational and 
promotional materials for life 
insurance com panies and 
related businesses 

G a in s , who has been 
asscx'iated with the Institute of 
In su ra n ce  M arketing at 
Southern Methodist University

CHARLES E. GAINS

and l.ouisiana State University, 
is a farm er president of 
G u a r a n t y  In co m e  L ife  
Insurance Co of Baton Rouge. 
Law-

Registration fee is 86 if paid 
the day of the conference or 85 if 
paid in advance The fee 
includes the luncheon College 
students can attend the lectures 
without charge but will be 
assessed a 82 50 fee if they go to 
the luncheon

Our Men In Military
JAMES M BELT 

E R L A N G E N . G erm any 
(AHTNCi —Army Pvt James 
M Belt. 19. son of Mrs Kathy E 
Belt. 608 Red Deer. Pampa. 
recently was assigned to the 1st 
A rm o re d  D iv is io n  near 
Erlangen. Germany 

Pvt Belt IS a member of 
Headquarters Company. 2nd 
Battalion of the division s 46th 
Infantry He entered the Army 
in February. 1972. received 
basic training at Ft Polk. La : 
and was last stationed at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. .Md 

The private attended Pampa 
High School

FELICIANO SEQURA. JR 
FT POLK. La lAHTNCi 

—Army Pvt Feliciano Segura. 
Jr . 19. whose parents live at 712 
E 1̂2th S t . Shamrock, recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
training at the U S Army 
Training Center. Infantry. Ft 
Polk. U

He received inatruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons. 

- map reading, combat taclics.

military courtesy, military, 
justice, first aid and Army 
history and traditions 

Pvt Segura received his 
training with Company E of the 
1st Brigade's 4th battalion 

The pvt is a 1972 graduate of 
Samnorwood High School

GEORGEH HEATH - 
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

George H Heath, son of Mrs 
Ava R Anderson. Star Route 2. 
Panhandle has been assigned 
to Lackland AFB. Tex . after 
completing Air Force basic 
training

The airman, a 1972 graduate 
of C aprock  Hig^ School. 
Amarillo, will be trained on the 
job as a food service specialist 
He will (terve with a unit of the 
Air Training Command which 
provides flying, technical and 
basic military training for U S 
Air Force personnel 

His father. Howard D Heath, 
resides at Spring Valley. Calif

Horses are not fully mature 
until between 5 and 7 years of 
age

Iff you can afffford a trip 
on a 747* . . .

you can afford Travelers Checks! 
Buy them here and safeguard 

your cash.

•Or a 727, 707, DC-8, DC-10 
or whatever...

□  First National Bank
H E  M L  IN  W A M M X

Member F.D .I.C.

Saint Hieronymm. who died 
in A. D. 420, told of an organ in 
Jerusalem whose notes could be 
heard at the Mount of Olives 
almost a mile away. __________

There are 140 cities or towns 
in West Virginia with popu
lations in excess of 1.000, cen
sus figures show, ranging from 
74,315 in Huntington to 1,008 in 
Keystone.

Hof wafer when you need it!
------------------------------;

TANK
OUARANTIID 
5 FULL YEARS

MoMfontry WorS wtlT 
hmifk a n*w water Iwatar 
FIH If Ilia tank In iMi 
hootar laoln Uoa ta Uofox- 
Nva notarialt or workman- 
•Mp wMkIn S yoon of aor- 
ckota wkon m»4 for tkifl# 
or 2 fonUly raUdanMal pvr- 
aotoi. Inttollation fro* 
dorln, fktt yoor, oitro 
tkoroaftor.

WARDS “ 500" 30-GAL. 
GAS WATER HEATER

»66“Reg 82 .94
"C H A R G E IT"

e Rust-frM, gloss-lined tank is guaranteed 5 yrs. 
e Provides 67 .8-gallons of hot water in first hour 
e High temperature cut off for safer operaHon 
e Big capacity 4S,000-BTU input cast iron burner 
•  Separate relief valve opening for easy installation

f

/VAOISTTGO/VAERY

O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

)

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVIENCE WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

S A V E  * 5 0
WARDS TRADITIONAL SOFA- 

STYLE THAT NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

i f i f iS r a ® .
O U R  100TH A N N IV ER SA R Y  Y E A R

Pampa, Texas

Timeless styling with today's florol 
tapestry and curved-orm design. Bol
ster pillows and contoured bock of 
urethane foam; floral jacquard fabric 
treated to repel spills, stains.

«so .299.95 2 4 9 ^ 8

Matching Lev* Seat
R#9. 239.95 .......

Matching Chain 
Reg. I49.9S .......

199 ««
129 ««

MB)ITERRANEAN TABLES ON SALE
Doer Cocktail 0 0 8 8
Reg. 129.95 ..................................... y y » «

Hexagonal Commode 0 0 8 8
Reg. 109.95 ..................................... { J T

Square Commode 0 0 8 8
Reg. 109.95 ..................................... O T
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H O N O R K U  — T e x a s  F u b lir  K m p lo y c e s  W eek  b e g in s  to d a y  and e n d s  
Saturday  C o n fe rr in g  on sta te  m a tte rs  a r e . le ft to r ig h t . G o rd o n  S T a y lo r  
of the T e x a s  H ig h w a y  D e p a r tm e n t : N ina S p o o n e m o r e  o f  the T e x a s  
D ep artm en t o f P u b lic  W e lfa re , im m e d ia te  p a st p r e s id e n t  o f  the T e x a s  
P u b lic  K m p lo y c e s  A sso c ia t io n . C h a p te r  94; H elen  D a n n e r  o f  the R a ilr o a d  
C o m m iss io n  o f T e x a s ;  and C h a r le s  V a n c e  o f  th e  T e x a s  K m p lo y m e n t  
C o m m iss io n

1 P h o to  by  Joh n  K b iin g  i

Pampa Observing Texas Public Employes’ Week
The governor of Texas and 

Pnmpa Mayor Milo Carlson 
luive designated this week. Aug 
27 Sept 2. as Texas Public 
Kmployi-s Week which will be 
observed locally and throughout 
die slate

M a y o r  C a r l s o n s  
p roclam a tion  states “ As 
mayor of Pampa. 1 do hereby

■ join the governor in recognizing 
the excellent service rendered 
by public employes across the 
state of Texas, and most 
especially by the approximately 
100 public employes in Gray 
County, many of whom are 
m em bers o f loca l TPEA 
CTiapterOt “

There are approximately 85 
state employes in Pampa itself

The proclamation points out 
that of the almost 64.000 state 
employes, excluding teachers 
and educators, over half this 
number belong to the Texas 
Public Employes Association, 
“ the only organization which 
represents employes in every 
state agency and classification 
throughout Texas

Worry Clinic
Bv George W. Crane.

Ph.D..M.D.
Like Prof. Howard, on a 

starry night, look heavenward. 
T o in d u lg e  In C o s m ic  
( alisthenics. consider the ideas 
discussed below. What did 
Jesus have in mind when he 
m e n tio n e d  those "o th e r  
sheep?" Did Christ ever suffer 
cru cifix tion  on any other 
planet?

< ASE t'-S72: Howard T . aged 
36 IS a geology professor

Dr Crane.“  he began, 
although I teach a bible Class 

for high schoolers. 1 sometimes 
get an all gone' feeling when I 
view the stars at night

For the vastness of this 
Cosmic Universe scares me ' 

Why. I recently read a 
sc ie n ce  report about the 
quasars that are speeding 
outward to the far edges of the 
Universe

And they are estimated to be 
9 billion light years away '

How puny must be our own 
Solar System

So where is Heaven’
A re th ere any other 

inhabited  planets circling 
distant suns'*

Is the Garden of Eden Bible 
account still plausible'*'' 

('OSMIC CALISTHENICS 
If you wish to widen your 

mental horizons, then just 
follow Prof Howard in his 
Cosmic Calishtenics'

Prof Shapley. former head of 
H a rv a rd  s O b s e rv a to ry , 
estimated there are 1.000.000 
other inhabited lor inhabitable i 
planets out in space'

Earth is apparently the only 
one in our own Solar System, 
but there are billions of other 
stars isunsi with planets 
probably circling them 

And the Garden of Eden is 
still a plausible description of 
how mankind may have started 
here on this planet 

But Adam and Eve may not 
h a v e  b e e n  th e  f i r s t  
experimental pair that 
placed on Earth'

For archeologists ha?e found 
skeletons of men much like us 
modern human beings, yet 
those skeletons were embedded 
in geological layers and veins of 
(xial over half a million years in 
the past

Vet the Jewish calendar 
places the Garden of Eden at 
about 6 000 years ago'

So where did those men and 
women come from who were on 
this k^rth 500 non vcarsearlier'* 

.Moreover, even if Adam and 
Eve were implanted in the 
garden of Eden in the rich 
Tigris-Euphrates valley, maybe 
God then sim ultaneously  
implanted a yellow-skinned 
couple in Asia and a Negro pair 
in Africa"* Why'*

Perhaps to see which group 
wtHild advance most rapidly in 
science and invention, as well 
as in their developing attitude 
toward deity '

hlarth may thus be just one of 
Dr Shapely's million planets 
being used as experimental 
" N u r s e r y  S c h o o l s "  fo r  
mankind'

Jesus Himself (John 10 III 
made this unusual statement : 

And other sheep I have, 
which are not of this fold them 
also I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice

Did Christ thus refer to other 
mhabiled planets in the Cosmic 
Universe'’

As a metiUl challenge, also

con s id er  the trem endous 
scientific advances we have 
made within the past 100 years, 
culminating in the moon flights 

But suppose men like us had 
started on distant planets a 
billion or maybe a trillion years 
ago'

How far ahead of us would 
they be by now "*

Maybe God picks a Cosmic 
Faculty" of millions of the 

best brains on those earlier 
p la n ets, then lets them 

colonize' new planets, likeour 
Earth

Each scientist may then 
uivent his own special type of 
bird or beast or fish 

Others concoct various germs 
and bacteria

Each botanist implants his 
special fruit or flower, etc 

Then they may watch to see 
what the outcome will be' 

(Always write to Dr. Crane. 
Hopkins Bldg. Mellot Indiana 
47M. encloiing a long stamped, 
addressed envelope and 25 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
costs when you send for one of 
his booklets. I ,

Flowering Trees 
All hardwood trees have 

flowers. The oak has two 
kinds of flowers—the female 
is the size of a little bud and 
will turn into an acorn; thd 
male is in the form of a 
s l e n d e r  tassel about two 
inches long.

Tuning a Piano 
In tuning a piano to A-440. 

the tuner begins by stretch
ing the string A above m id
dle C until it vibrates 440 
times a second; then he 
tunes all of the remaining 
strings to proper relation
ship with this A

c I • I 3 t
that God

atJo fmmH

All Painted Black
In 1909. Henry Ford pro

duced 19.051 Model T Fords. 
He led the auto industry in 
production and sales by 
building only one model, the 
•■universal’ ’ car. which "c u s 
tomers could have any color 
so long as it was black”

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
(APi — Harvest activities once 
again were slowed by rain trig
gered by two weather fronts 
which moved across Texas 
ly last week Some violent 
weather also erupted in a few 
locations

Showers in Northeast Texas 
brought a little relief to dry 
conditions, but moisture is still 
short in much of that area and 
in .North Central counties, said 
Dr John E Hutchinson, 
d i r e c t o r  o f  the T e x a s  
Agriculture Extension Service 

More cotton fields took on a 
white cast as bolls popped open 
from the hot summer weather 
The cotton harvest continued to 
move northward—as far as Asa 
in McLennan County 

More than 200.000 bales of 
cotton have been harvested in 
the Rio Grande Valley, but 
showers delayed harvest in 
coastal counties 

Harvesting of grain sorghum 
has started in a few Rolling 
Plains counties, noted Hutchin
son Yields have been generally 
good and crop prospects are 
good throughout the Plains 

The state's first rice crop is 
almost in with yields generally 
good Soybeans are progressing 
well in the Plains and in east
ern and coastal counties 

According to Hutchinson, the 
vegetable harvest continued ac- 
Uve on the High Plains while 
fall plantings were active in 
(■̂ ast Texas, the San Antonio- 
Winter Garden area and the Rio 
Grande Valley Rains have 
caused some delay and some 
replanting has been necessary 

Recent rains have boosted 
range conditions in some areas, 
but many North Central and 
Northeast counties have poor 
grazing conditions due to lack of 
moisture Stock water is also 
short in both areas 

Screwworm cases continued 
heavy during the week, and no 
letup is expected until cooler 
weather arrives

CADDO VALLEY 
SPRING WATER

# 100% Purt Spring Water from 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

No chlorino, fluorina to intorfore 
with hoalth or tasto.

#  Ideal Mineral Balance

Only Pennies A Day!

a month.
....have Tha Caddo Volley Spring 
Water PfSPtNSiK in Year HoomI

or enjoy
floctric Water Coeler...>4.50 monthl

Ozarka Water Co.
6 6 5 .1 7 8 2

President 
Opposes 
Quota Plan

Rains Delay 
State Crop 
Harvest

WASHINGTON (A P I -P r e s  
idem Nixon has reaffirmed his 
position  that government 
agencies and comractors should 
not use hiring and promotion 
quotas in their equal employ
ment opportunity programs

’The President said in a mes
sage last week to agency heads: 
"I have sought and will continue 
to seek to enlarge opportunities 
for men and women of all 
religious, ethnic and racial 
backgrounds to serve in re
sponsible positions, but the cri
teria for selection that I have 
employed and will continue to 
employ will be based on mer
it”  •

The Civil Service Commis
sion. in releasing the message 
Thursday, denied quota sys
tems are being used by any 
agency of government.

The President's reaffirmation 
of a 1971 commission guideline 
came in response to an inquiry 
by the American Jewish Com
m itte e . w h ich  con ten ds 
agencies use informal quota 
systems and impose them on 
government contractors, in
cluding colleges and univer
sities.

The committee released a let
te r  f r o m  Sen G e o rg e  
McGovern, the Democratic 
presidential candidate, also op
posing quota systems.

"I believe it is both neces
sary and possible to open the 
doors that long have been shut 
to minority-group members 
without violating basic prin
ciples of nondistrimination and 
wit out abandoning the merit 
system." the letter said inpart

While endorsing so-called af
firmative-action minority em
ployments programs. Nixon 
wrote: "I agree that numerical 
goals, withough important and 
useful tool to measure progress 
which remedies the effect of 
past discrimination, must not 
be allowed to be applied in such 
fashion as to. in fact, result in 
the imposition of quotas, nor 
should they be predicated upon 
or directed towards a con
cept of proportional representa 
lion”

Texas News 
In Brief
AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  The 

Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission has adopted several 
new policies inten^d to protect 
wildlife threatened by water de
velopment projects

The commission voted to op- 
pdse channelization and wet
land drainage projects and to 
seek legislative cluuiges which 
would make considerations of 
wildlife resources a part of de
cisions whether to construct 
reservoirs

Noting that the best sites for 
reservoirs have already been 
used and that future reservoirs 
will have to be on much larger 
land areas to attain the desired 
water storage, the commission 
urged that additional land be 
purchased now to provide for 
wildlife needs

DENTON. Tex lAPi -  Ira 
Williams, director of the Metro
politan Administration of Jus
tice Planning Agency of Nash
ville. Tenn.. has hem named 
director of campus security at 
Texas Woman’s University 

Williams succeeds Lawrence 
F Folse, who resigned earlier 
this summer

The new security director. 58. 
was graduated from the FBI 
Academy in 1941

Board Ordered 
To Reinstate 
Black Principal

MARSHALL. Tex (APi -  
U S. District Court Judge Wil
liam Wayne Justice has or
dered the Atlanta. Tex.. Inde
pendent School Board tq re- 
employ a former black school 
principal at any one of the 
schools in its district.

F O R  M D A A -B il ly  L e m o n s , son  o f  M r. an d  M rs . W a y n e  L e m o n s . 506 
O k la h om a , re h e a rs e s  fo r  th e  P a m p a  ta len t sh ow  fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  
m u scu la r  d y s tro p h y , to be sh ow n  o v e r  P a m p a 's  C a b le -T V  sta tion  at the 
sa m e tim e  as the n a tion a l J e r r y  L e w is  T e le tn o n ' S ep t. 3 an d  4. L e m o n s  is 
on e o f m a n y  P a m p a  an d  a re a  y o u n g  p e o p le  w h o  w ill a p p e a r  fr o m  9 :3 0
p m . Sept. 3. until 5 :30 p .m . Sep t. 4. L o c a t io n  o f  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  w ill be 

rki ■ ‘  ■

In a written opinion issued 
here Friday, the judge ordered- 
that Houston Bassett be "rein
stated immediately as full
time principal of the Atlanta 
Primary School or as principal 
in one of the other four schools 
in the Atlanta Independent 
School District for the 1972- 
73 school year ”

In addition, the judge ordered 
that Bassett be reimbursed 
$26.082 in back pay for the 1970- 
71 and 1971-72 school years and 
“any retirment. insurance and 
annuity benefits and any other 
benefits earned " during that 
period

The board was further or
dered to “ develop or require 
development of non-racial. ob
jective criteria to be used in se
lecting a staff member who is to 
be dismissed or demoted if such 
d ism issa l or demotion is 
necessary" and to make such 
criteria public

the parking lot of the empty store building at the corner of Gray and 
Francis Streets.

(Photo by John Kbiing i

Pampa MDA Will Sponsor 
Local Talent Show Sept. 3-4

P a m p a 's  M u s c u la r  
Dystrophy Association, part of 
the greater Plains chapter, will 
sponsor a local talent show on 
the parking lot of the empty 
store building at the comer of 
Gray and Francis streets. Sept 
3-4. Mrs Irvin Hungerford. 
c h a p te r  p r e s id e n t ,  has 
announced

The show will be held during 
the nation-wide Jerry Lewis 
Telethon, a benefit for MDA. 
and will be telecast over Pampa 
Cable-TV. Channels, from 10 30 
p m Sunday. Sept 3. until 5 30 
p.m Monday. Sept 4 These are 
the same hours as the national 
telethon, to be shown over 
KFDA-TV. Channel 10

Pam pa and area young 
people w ill perform  and 
Pampans may donate to the 
MDA fo r  their fa v or ite  
p e r form er, e ither at the 
performance or by calling the 
local MDA number. 669-6801

Donations made in Pampa. or. 
phoned to the Pampa telethon

More than 100.000 children 
and 1.55 million adults in the 
United States are victims of 
rheumatic heart disease.

center will be credited to the 
greater Plains chapter, to be 
used mostly for patient services 
to Pampa and immediate area 
patients. Mrs. Hungerford 
explained

M u s c u la r  D y s t r o p h y  
Association of America is one of 
o n ly  13 national health 
organizations for inclusion in 
the fed era l governm ent's 
1972-73 Combined Federal 
C am paign , which solicits 
voluntary contributions from 
governm ent employes and 
members of the armed forces

For each of the 15 years the 
Federal Service Campaign has 
been in existence. MDAA has 
met the high standards set by 
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  
participating national health 
agencies. Mrs Hungerford 
pointed out
" B e n e f i t s  o f  M D A A s 
i n v o l v e m e n t  in t h e  
government s campaign will be 
f e l t  h e r e  t h r o u g h  a 
strengthening of our services to 
local patients, she said T h e  
Association's patient services 
program is one of the most 
extensive offered by any health 
agency in the country It

includes a wide range of free 
m e d i c a l ,  r e c r e a t io n a l ,  
vocational and educational 
services administered through 
MDAA's over 3tXI chapters, 
located in every state, the 
District of Columbia. Puerto 
Rico and Guam, as well as 
through the Association's 
nationwide network of over 100 
clinics ■■

Mrs Hungerford added that 
funds raised in the Federal 
establishment will help support 
more than 130 MDAA research 
projects throughout the world, 
s e e k in g  to  unravel the 
m y s t e r ie s  o f  m u sc u la r  
d y s t r o p h y  and r e la te d  
muscle-wasting diseases

"M D A A 's  fight against 
d y s t r o p h y  and r e la te d  
neuromuscular diseases has 
been bolstered considerably by 
the generosity of Federal 
employes and members of the 
armed forces. " she stated

FREE. . .  
Kodak Film

Color & Black & White 
with each roll finished' 

126-127-120-620 
with 8 prints or more

B & B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browning 669-S78I

Zdes b fidd  diamonds 
are unique. So is their guorontee.

Dismond bridal sets at one low price
a. 8 diamondt, U Kara! gold
b. 6 diamond», U Karat gold
c. 8 diamond», 14 Karat gold

Your Choice

$0 9 ^

Embrace bridal set. 8 
diamondi, 14 Karat gold IMS

Diamond tolilairr Bet» 
14 Karat gold $150

linlacr bndal *et,7 
diamondn, 14 Karat gold $1fS

ZALES DIAMOND CUARANTBI: 8or tia*. cut. aiMitly aiMi bfdtiaocf, your Zain  diambrtd it  thr hncoi in its
Zalm BkNT H you ran find ■ diamond vdua for th« p rktp rkf range Your money back in fu l from any 

widtin BO day« Item date of purrhaae.

DOWNTOWN Z 4 l i ^ CO RO N AD O  CENTER
Five toBveeiw wiis •• bey;

Zêén Kcvohfii^  Charge • Zalet Cutlo in Charge • BankAm erkard • Master Charge • Layaway
■uatnHoiw aidargad

Day & Night G as  
W ater Heater

New
Gas-Fired

Water
Heater

Increased 
in puts-

Easy to 
install

artd Built 
To Lott 
Longer

Jetglas Z 
Tank 
Lining

10 Year Warranty

^äfnigh^
H i  m tir  hMtir psopli.

Builders Plumbing  
Supply Co

S39 S. Cuylor—465-3711

LaVISTA OPEN 7:00 
SHOW 7:30-10:35 
AO. »1.50 CH. 75*

PMAMOtBI Hi!* -  .s

H e  " i J -

H H ier

—fifiiII I III ■ R -

OFENS 7:00 
SHOW 7:30- 

ADULTS *1.25 
AU CHILDREN SO*

>RIVE-IN

OFEN 8:30 
SHOW AT DUSK 
ADULTS »1.2S
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RhPliESfclNTING EACH of the Volunteer groups who serve Highland 
General Hospital are: Standing. Left to right--Miss Donna Coufal. a Red 
Cross Volunteen. Mr. Franklin Bliss. President of HGY Junior Auxiliary. - 
Seated-Left to Right--Wrsv Gay Ammeter. Chairman of the Red Cross 
Volunteers. .Mrs. Lois Wilkinson. President of the HGH Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Jewell .Nance. Directors of Volunteers.

Over 100 Volunteers Offer 
Services To Highland General

EDITOR'S NOTE-This is the 
{3rd in a scries of weekly 
articles, prepared by the public 
r e la t io n s  departm en t of 
Highland General Hospital, to 
acquaint the public with 
hospitnl officials, employes, 
department procedures and the 
many services offered to the 
people of Gray ( ountv.

By JUDITH K i n o  
Over 100 volunteers give their 

services each week to Highland 
General Hospital 

Working with the Hospital s 
Director of Volunteers. Mrs 
Jewell Nance, are members of 
four organizations the Red 
Cross Volunteers, the Red Cross 
V olunteens. the Highland 
General Hospital Auxiliary and 
the Highland General Hospital 
Junior Auxiliary 

Taking juices to the patients 
each morning and delivering 
mail and flowers are some of 
the duties of the Red Cross 
Volunteers This group of ladies 
IS under the Chairmanship of 
Mrs Gay Ammeter 

Associated with this group 
a re  te e n a g e  g ir l s ,  the 
Volunteens. who perform the 
same duties as the ladies Both 
groups wear blue and white 
stripiNl uniforms 

The H ighland G eneral 
Hospital Auxiliary and Junior 
A u x ilia ry ' volunteers have 
many varied duties which they 
do each day to help the patients 
and employees of the hospital

Profes.sor Invents 
New Anti-TB Drug

HOUSTON 1 API -  A profes 
sor at the University of Hous
ton has invented and patented a 
chem ical compound that is 
being tested lor possible benefit 
against tuberculosis 

Dr Lindley A Cates, profes 
sor of pharmacy is the dis
coverer and he said several 
pharmaceutical firms either 
have or are planning to exam 
me the drug

Cates said a patent was nec
essary in order to license other 
laboratories to experiment with 
It

Cates said the drug is far 
from the stage of being tried in 
humans In fact he said, no an 
imal studies have yet been con
ducted

He described the new drug as 
a derivative of isoniaiid. a pop
ular antitubercular drug

Working in the Lab. Auxiliary 
and Junior Auxiliary volunteers 
help with the records and 
reports which must be kept 
daily

For the X-Ray Department, 
the volunteers transport the 
patients from their rooms to the 
department and also help to file 
X-Ray films for further use by 
the doctors and staff In the 
Surgery D epartm ent, the 
vo lun teers take telephone 
messages for the doctors while 
they are in surgery, help 
transport patients to and from 
the Operating Rooms and fold 
linen

W h ile  w ork in g  at the 
Information Desk, the Auxiliary 
wolunteers contact local church 
personnel to inform them when 
their members are hospitalized 
They also keep magazines 
available in the waiting rooms 
for visitors, deliver flowers and 
give information to the visitors 
and patients

In the evenings, a volunteer 
wtirks at the Admission Desk to 
lake the incoming patients to 
their rooms and to see that they 
are settled The Auxiliary 
members take pictures of the 
newborns in the nursery for the 
new parents After a 20 hour 
nurse's aide course the Junior 
Volunteers assist the nurses at 
the Nurses'Stations

The Auxiliary has a Library 
Committee whose members are 
in the process of setting up an 
employe s m edical library 
They have just recently 
classified the medical books in 
the Doctors Library An Art 
Committee of the Auxiliary 
displays works of local artists in 
the waiting room and in all 
departments of the hospital

As money making projects, 
the Auxiliary rents television 
sets to the patients dunng their 
stay in the hospital, operates a 
gift shop and a snack bar

The Gift Shop sells artificial 
flower arrangements, baby 
needs, gifts, and personal items 
that the patient might need 
dunng his stay in the hospital 
The Snack Bar is furnished with 
tables and chairs and has 
sandwiches, hot food, candy and 
drinks, all in coin-operated 
machines, for the visitors and 
nnployes of the hospital

Ihe money earned by the 
Highland General Hospital 
A uxiliary  is used to buy

A
Tribute 
To Our 

Laborers!
**'TV

A 'By BIU DOWNS' . '
Somatimas wat- forgat tfiat 
tha untunp man who 
mixas camant or rapoirs 
yowr motor cor it worthy 
of tha highatt commando- 
tion. Could YOU, tha ovar- 
oga citiian of this town, 
hondla o trowal or euro tha 
costly oilmants of o tam- 
porom antol cor? This 
raquiras spaciolizad know- 
ladgad and this it tha day 
of highly-troinod spacil- 
ists. Tha Laboring Mon, 
whotavar hit calling, it o 
factor in our community 
lifa that cannot bo dit- 
countad. Look upon him at 
tomaona wrho contributat 
largaly to your modorn 
way of lifo. Pay him tha 
ratpact that it dua hit 
troda or tpacialty...and  
ramambar that ho, too, it 
Oita of our good citizanti

W e Salute  
Our Town!

^  TCieaeiers
Coronado Contar 
North of Dunlaps 
Phono 669-2441

OPEN tA lLY  and SUNDAY
11 o.m. It 2 p.in.; 9 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Child's Plate 65*

Banquet Rooms A va ilab le
Enjoy Piano Artistry 

Evenings at Furr's

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS
Beef Steak Parmesan .....................................................................................................89*
Roast Turkey w ith O ld Fashioned Sage Dressing,
Rich G ib let G ravy and  Cranberry Sauce ........................................................7 5 ‘

VEGETABLES
Asparagus Cattarolo au Oratin ......................   30*
Oraan Poos with Onions ...............................................................................................* -3S*

SALADS r  t lo.Oatman Chocelota Coka with
Coconut Paeon king ............  30*
Hot Pooch Cobbler ................................. 30*

Marry Cherry Gelatin ........  ............ 25*
Furr's Fruit Salad ............................. 30*

MEATS
Italian Chicken Spaghetti with
Tomato Sauce and Mushrooms . . .  .69*
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with
French Fried Petatees and
Tangy Seafood Sauce .......................

SALADS
Cream Slow with Raisins
and Pineapple .....................................72*
Ceeked Aprkets . . . . ' . ...................... 79*

MONDAY MENU
VEGETABLES

Scalloped Cabbage ............................. 22*
Beets with Orange Sauce .................20*

e

DESSERTS

Raisin Nut iFte ..........   30*

^iHf6799eits4«eT6tori»a>4|

*is»4#s7#aetss4e«7esot&st(
In s chicken-plucking con

test held in 1970 st Masaryk- 
town, Florida, a team of four 
plucken, sli women, piucked 
three chickens naked in the 
time of 6 minutes 31 seconds 
to establish a new record for 
team plucking!

* * •
The largest kidney stone 

recorded in medical literature 
was removed from an eighty- 
year-old woman by Dr. 
H u m p h r e y  Arthure at 
L on d on 's Charing Cross 
Hospital.  It weighed 13 
pounds 14 ounces!

* * *
When businesses export 

American-manufactured  
goods, the U.S.'s balance-of- 
payments position is im
proved. To help out. Dun & 
Bradstreet publishes two 
International Market Gaides 

one containing 350,000  
business prospect listings in 
19 European countries and 
another containing listings of 
190,000 potential customers 
in 3 3  Latin American 
countries!_____________

Modern horses are stronger 
and faster animals than their 
ancient ancestors.

PERSONAL FINANCE
------ --------  pampa DAAY NfM« Î

Pampa. Tests ’  Mlh YEAR Sunday. Aug U.

S o c ia l S e c u r ity  a n d  Y o u
Kv CARLTON SMI'TII

For every family, young 
or old, the current scale of 
Social Security benefits plays 
an important role in,financial 
planninji. Every calculation 
concerning the fam ily 's se- 
curily program , or insurance 
needs, has to begin with the 
disability or survivorship 
benefits available under So
cial Seciirily.

All benefits — these with 
them — are subject to the 20 
per cent increase effective 
in September, and younger; 
wage earners should be 
aware of the extent of the in
creased protection now af
forded in case o f (he bread
winner's disability or death.

The amount that is paid to 
any i n d i v i d u a  I—for any 
Social Security  b e n e f i t ,  
r e t i r e m e n t  or other
wise — is d e t e r m i n e d  by 
that individual's history of 
earnings. There is a formula 
for determining your aver
age yearly earnings, stipu
lating which years are taken

into account. If in each of 
these years you earned at 
least as much as the Social 
.Security "w a g e  base ," you 
qualify for maximum bene
fits. ‘"V

The wage base is the 
amount subject to Social 
.Security tax. It was $3,600 
back in the early '50s. after 
which it rose in steps to $6,- 
600 by 1966 and to |7.80t) last 
year. (It's now $9.000, and 
scheduled to rise to $ 12,0(K).) 
If you earned that much or 
more, in each of those past 
years, you have the highest 
possible a v e r a g e  yearly 
wage, for calculating Social 
Security benefits, and would 
receive th e  m a x i m u m  
monthly payment.

A w o r k e r  retiring this 
year, for example, who's al
ways earned aL̂  least as 
much as the 'wage base," 
would qualify fur a monthly 
retirement benefit of S'iSO 40 
as a single person, or $.369 
for a retired couple.

T int figure — -the single 
worker's retirement beneiit 
— is the one from which 
other .Social Security bene
fits are derived A disabled 
worker's benefit is the same 
as his retirement benefit — 
and a younger man. with 
shorter history of h i g h e r  
earnings, will sometimes re
ceive more than any 6.5-yeai- 
old retiree can qualify for.

Survivorship benefits for 
the widow with children un
der 18 again are determined 
by what her husband's retire
ment benefit 'would have 
been in the year of his death 
The young widow receives 75 
per cent of this "prim ary in
surance amount.”  and a 
child's benefit is also 75 per 
cent of the " F I A "  On such 
combined benefits within a 
family, though, there is a 
ceiling of $48(1 as the "maxi
mum family ben efit"

There is a wide gap be
tween these maximum bene
fits and what the average

Social Securily r e c  i p i o n I 
a c I u a 11 y receives I lere ',s 
what the .W ia l Security Ad
ministration says the aver
age payment will lie. after 
Itie 211 |iei cent increase;

For a s i n g l e  retired 
worker, $162. us against the 
$‘J.')9 4(1 maximum

Fur a retired couple, about 
$'271, as against the $.189 10 
maximum

Fur a widowed mother
with Iwo children, about 
$.'186. as against the $480 
maximum

Thus, the protection the 
wage earner, or his familt 
can count on. in case of his 
disability or death, vanes 
widely according to the in
dividual’s history of earn 
ings. For your own security 
planning, it's important to 
know what it is .And it's not 
difficult to determ ine, ask 
the people in your local So 
cial Securily office how to 
go about it

(NEWSPAIEZ ENTtRPlIlM ASSN I

equipment and supplies for the 
hospital and the comfort of the 
patients

The H osp ita l A uxiliary 
members are easily recognized 
with their yellow pinafores and 
white blouses The Junior 
Auxiliary girls wear red and 
white candy striped pinafores 
while the teenage boys wear 
white lab coats

P residen t of the HGH 
Auxiliary is Mrs Lois Wilkinson 
and President of the Junior 
Auxiliary is Franklin Bliss, who 
also works in the Hospital Lab 
as an Industrial Cooperative 
Training Student from Pampa 
High School

Highland General Hospital is 
quite proud of these many 
volunteers who give of their 
time without pay to help the 
patients and employes of the 
hospital

Reg 37 ' Value  
200  2 Ply

KLEENEX
TISSUE
Assorted Colors 

Boxes

R IG H T
GUARD

G illette
Right Gword

rDEODORANT 
SPRAY

(  OodorX J

N«w Big Shot

Polaroid 
Camera '

114 N. Cuvier 669-74}^
Specials Good Thru, Wednesday

Colgate 100

Mouthwash
(

17 ounces 
Reg 1.59

N.

k\

1 ,
KOTEX

FEMININE
NAPKINS

Reg 3.20 Supar 8 Kodak
MOVIE FILM

$ ] 9 9

Q uality Hytone

NOTEBOOK
PAPER
500 Sheets

1.09  
[Value

Rag 3.50 Mitchum Anti Ferspirant

•19.95
Value 14”

sh|
fIMININi
iY lINCt

SPRAY DEODORANTI 99 Rayr

Shy Fem inine

Syringe
Reg 4 .95

$299

1 Reg 49* Rexall Adult

TOOTHBRUSH 1 9 '
*11 Reg 8.95 Presto Automatic Avocado $ C 9 9

POPCORN POPPER*'
1 Reg 5.95 Protei Super

1 SPRAY GUN
$ 3 » »

Reg 4.95 Barclay

BATH SCALES

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N ^ , . ,

300  Tablets

,  $1 67
• 1 I

2.3S
Value

Alberto VOS

HAIR 
SPRAY 

$ ] 2 9

cioseup
CLOSE UP 

TOOTHPASTE
Regular or Mint F la v o r . 

Fam ily Size

6 7

SUAVE 
SHAMPOO

16 ounces 
Reg 99'

Pals Plus Iron

Multiple I 
Vitamins

100's

^1”

N ew  Sudden Beauty 
Super Protein

HAIR
SPRAY

5 7 '

* - a i

Gillette 
Platinum Plut

Blades
15'i

n 4 7

/
S C O T T

-

Scott V iva

NAPKINS
140's

4 s, 99'

weta.

rstart
WoondSonr

M a  MM*

Walla Boltam 
Instant

Hair
Conditioner Six Pack 

Playtex 
Disposable 

Bottles

*48 8

Reg 4.95 
AOD-A-PAGE

PHOTO
ALBUMS

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBES

12 Shots

8 3 '1.59
V alue

9m mou IF
i / i

M1B
tâijhil h m

TRIAMINICIN

Therogram 
High Potency 34 T a b k K

VITAMINS I 5*00 6 8 '
130 Tablet!

J *3”
AYDS 

REDUCING PLAN 
CANDY

Clairol Nk# N Easy

Hair 
Color

$ ]5 7 |

Day In...Day out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 

PRESCRIPTIONS

1 1/2 Pound Box

Assorted Reg 
Flavors 3.50

$ ] 9 9 |

Johnsons

BABY
LOTION

I.’*
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Federal Unit Estimates Pollution Costs Nation $29 Billion A Year
BUITOR'S NOTE; Somebody 

will pay for the efforts being 
made to clean the nation's envi
ronment But there will be some 
financial benefits as well, and at 
least one group believes the 
effort will mean a net sav
ings because of decreased dam
age from pollution. AP environ- 
inenlal writer Stan Benjamin 
tells about it in the final in
stallment of a four-part series 
on The Cost of Cleaning Up

By STAN BENJAMIN..
Associated Press Writer . . .

WASHINGTON (APi -  ‘The 
American people are not going 
to let people tell them they got 
to start driving one car instead 
of two without there being a

revolution."
G. John Lambillotte. man

ager of a Barberton. Ohio, 
chemical plant doomed by anti- 
poilution enforcement, was ar
guing that “ people who don't 
know what makes the economy 
tick are playing with it" for the 
sake of clean air and water.

“ The clean-up wilt cost some
body." he added, “ but it means 
our standard of living will de
crease."

Lambillotte will get an argu
ment from government and 
citizen-environmentalists on all 
but one point.

They all agree that cleaning 
up “ will cost somebody."

Government economists have 
estimated it may cost some {72

billion’ or more over the next 
five years to combat air and 
water pollution.

They say the costs, as unem
ployment or price increases, 
will hit industries, workers and 
communities throughout the na
tion.

The impact already has hit 
placd like SaItville.'Va.; Bar
b e r to n ; G ra fton . M ass .; 
Marietta. Ohio; Alloy. W. Va.. 
and dozens more

But economics includes bene
fits as well as costs.

The President's Council on 
Environmental Quality esti
mates that air pollution itself 
costs the nation more than tl< 
billion each year in damage to 
human health, plants, materials

and property values.
Building upon that estimate. 

Um> National Wildlife Feder
ation estimated air and water 
pollution together were costing 
the nation almost $29 billion a 
year.

if so. five years of pollution 
damage would total $145 billion, 
outweighing even the impres
sive cost of reducing it.

The Wildlife Federation fig
u re d  th e  a n t ip o llu t io n  
investment would show little re
turn for the first five years.

But by 1979. as pollution- 
damage is reduced, the nation 
would save enough to get back 
its early investments, and by 
1980 it would be reaping net

savings—“ plus having a clea
ner environment."

Beyond nnaterial damages, lie 
values that have no price tag: 
natural beauty, waters fit to 
swim in. days that really are 
dear enough to see for miles.

Not long ago British citizens 
collected $4 million to buy back 
one beautiful painting from U.S. 
oilman J . Paul Getty and keep it 
in their country

Such treasures, in museums, 
are expbsed only to a carefully 
controlled and filtered atmos
phere.

Meanwhile, in the unpro
tected churches,of Italy, the 
frescoed and sculptured faces of 
Madonnas and saints, treas
ured for centuries, are being

eaten away by the chemical 
Icpnay of air pollution.

Am erican conservationists 
worry that the u m e  fate may 
await the natural rock forma
tions of the WeM.

Americans pay millions year
ly to enjoy scenic beauty and 
natural recreation sites.

As Congress passes one envi
ronmental law after another, 
the public seems willing to pay 
for a clean environment. *

It even seems willing, at this 
point, to stand still for some re
strictions on its darling, the au
tomobile.

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency has already re
quired big cities, as part of state 
pollution control plans, to find

ways of reducing downtown 
auto traffic.

On balance, then, the benefits 
of environmental clean-up may, 
well outweigh the coats even in 
terms of haM cash.

But the costs and the benefits 
do not fall evenly.

During interviews in im
pacted communities, people 
hardest hit seemed unanimous 
on two points;

—Pollution must stop but the 
cleanup was hurting them bad
ly

—They needed government 
help in readjusting to an anti
pollution economy but were not 
getting it.

There's little help to be had.
A Com merce Department

Y

Í REA Express 
Consolidates 
Pampa Office

Local Youth 
Receives TU 
Scholarship

G U E S T  S P E A K E R  -  A rt L e C le rt o f  th e  C a b o t  
C orp . seen  here w ith a part o f  h is r a r e  c o l le c t io n  
of s ta m p s , w ill sp eak  to  the D esk  and D e r r ic k  
Club at 7 p m M on d a y , on "The P o s ta g e  S ta m p  
as a S e r v a n t "  L eC lert is c o n s id e r e d  an a u th o r ity  
on the c o lo r fu l little  sq u a re s  T h e p r o g r a m  w ill 
be a d e p a rtu re  from  the u su a l p e tro le u m  
orien ted  su b je c t  a c c o rd in g  to  B etty  R id g e w a y  o f 
the c lu b . T h e m eetin g  w il lb e  at C o r o n a d o  Inn.

(S ta ff  P h o to i

TV Log
(:M

7-Christopher Closeup 
7:90

4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Revival Fires 

7:30
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Gospel Music 
lO-Ole Time Gospel Hour 

1:90
4-Day of Discovery 

9:30
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Popeye
10-Church Service. Baptist 

9:00
4-Human Dimension 
7-Reluctant Dragon and Mr 

Toad
9:30

4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  

Doubledeckers 
lO-Oral Roberts 

10:00
7-Bullwinkle 
10-Good News

10:30
4-This Is the Life 
7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

11:00
4-Faith for Today 
7-Lost in Space 
10-Movie. Ma and Pa Kettle 

at Waikiki"
11:30

4-Herald of Truth ^
12:99

4-Meet the Press 
7-News. Weather. Sports 

12:39
4-Make Room for Daddy 
7-Issues and Answers 
19To Be Announced 

1:99
4 M ovie. Gentlem an^s 

Agreement 
7-Baseball
10 AA U  In te rn a tio n s I  

Champions

2:90
lO-CBS Tennis Classic 

3:00
4-Movie. “ Brigham Young — 

Frontiersman"
7-Summer Olympics 
KkGolf Tournament 

4:30
l9Animal World 

5:00
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Music 
lO-Campaign 72 

5:30
4-Gourmet 
7-Porter Wagoner 

9:00
4.7-News. Weather. Sports 
10-News. Weather. Sports. 

Paul Harvey
9:30

4-World of Disney 
7-Let 's Make a Deal 
10-Movie. Assignment K " 

7:00
7-Summer Olympics 

7:39
4-Jimmy Stewart 

9:00
4-Bonanza 
7-Pro Football 

9:39
IlkLifeof l.eonar(loda Vinci 

9:90
4-Bold Ones

9:30
l9Death Valley Days 

19:90
4-News. Weather. Sports 
10-News. Weather. Sports. 

Paul Harvey
19:15

7-News. Weather. Sports 
19:39

4-Movie. “ Hudson's Bay" 
lO-Movie. “ April Love"

11:99
7-ABCNews

11:15
7-News. Weather. Sports 

11:39
7-Movie, “ p ie  Light Touch"

"S^gOURMET

%
laaturing David Wade, internationally known 
connoineur of fine food.

Wade, who is recognized by the Antarican.CulinarY 
Arts Society at America's leading food denranstrator, 
will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
nwre exciting.

Don't mist it.

Brought to you in color today on

Channel 4 at 5:30 p.m.

l lO N IE R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

T.P. Christian. Manager, 
announced Friday that REA 
Express was con^idating its 
Pampa office with the REA 
express office in Amarillo. The 
consolidation  will become 
effective at once.

This consolidation will enable 
REA to better perform its 
pickup and. delivery operations 
by e lim in atin g  the extra 
handling. Christian said. He 
added there w ill be no 
curtailment of service, “ in fact, 
service will im prove"

REA customers should call 
the following phone numbers 
after the effective consolidation 
date. Pickup-Air Express. 
1-368-3379; Pickup-Surface 
1-368-3379. and Customer 
Service. 1-368-3379

David Irwin, a junior at the 
University of Tulsa, has been 
selected to receive the annual 
$ 5 0 0  G e o r g e  K r a v i s  
broadcasting scholarship at TU.

Irwin is a broadcasting and 
film major He works part time 
at Tulsa radio station KVOO, 
has been a staff member of 
KWGS-FM . the TU radio 
station, and is a member of 
A l p h a  E p s i l o n  R h o  
broadcasting fraternity.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne D ale Irw in. 2020 
Christine.

Kravis is the president of 
KRAV and KFMJ radiostations 
in Tulsa. The scholarship is 
presented annually to a person 
p la n n in g  a c a r e e r  in 
broadcasting

Demos And GOPers Differ 
On Matter Of Oil Imports

spokesman said its only poten 
tial instrument of aid to busi-l 
ness was the Economic Devel-' 
opmefit Agency, whose $2611 
million fund for grants and! 
loans is geared to economic 
stimulation, not the rescue o f ' 
p c ^ h m  casualties

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency began last March to 
send “ early warnings ’ to the 
Labor Department of environ
mental actions that might cause 
layoffs.

In another interview. Leonard 
Burchman. the department's 
d ir e c t o r  o f  in teragen cy  
relations, admitted that “ early 
warning" was bogged down in 
p a p e r s h u f f l i n g  a n d  
communication delays.

He said BPA and Labor have 
revised the system to make it 
work more swiftly.

HOUSTON (API -  The new 
Dem ocratic and Republican 
platforms differ sharply on the 
matter of oil imports.

The Democrats, in effect, 
would abolish oil import con
trols.

The Republicans recommend 
caution, saying the nation must 
not become overly dependent on 
foreign sources of energy.

Four years ago. the two plat
forms were in essential agree
ment. callinffor freer tradie but 
opposing unfair competition 
from imports.

The Dem ocratic platform 
adopted last month disposed of 
oil imports briefly and bluntly, 
saying “ Abolish the oil import 
quota that raises prices for con
sum ers"

More Danish Girls Go Topless Now
COPENHAGEN. Denmark 

(API — A veritable Nordic god
dess stood at the prow of the 
yacht making its way into the 
small Danish harbor of Hor- 
nbaek

Long blonde hair cascaded 
over sun-bronzed shoulders. 
Her tan was total She wore a 
wisp of cloth around her hips, 
the bottom of her bikini—and no 
top.

She was an eye-catching 
sample of the droves of girls 
going topless this summer on 
public beaches in Europe.

The unabashed topless beau
ties seem most numerous in 
Denmark but there have never 
been so many in St. Tropez, the 
French resort where Brigitte 
Bardot started the whole thing

Even on German beaches, 
where they prefer things to be 
tidily organized, an overspill of 
bare bathers from the reserved 
nudist beaches is being toler
ated

The topless fashion is sternly 
prohibited in the Latin coun
tries of Italy. Spain and Portu
gal In Britain, too. it is frowned 
on and can bring the cops into 
action

Nor is it on show in Belgium 
and the Netherlands Girls are 
decorous in the Alpine summer 
resorts of Switzerland and Aus
tria

But in Dennuirk you don't 
have to go vary far—or be a 
Peeping Tom—to see scores of 
topless girls

The trend began hesitantly in 
Denmark last summer and is 
now the “ in " thing among the 
young

They are not naturists. mod
els or exhibitionists They are 
the girl next door, the girl who 
sells you a cigar, those typists 
from the office across the corri
dor. young teachers and their 
pupils, or mothers at the beach

with their children
Some beaches have been re

served for nude bathing a long 
time But this year it's happen
ing on public beaches

Cecilia Frank. 18. and Swed
ish. told a reporter that there 
was something wrong if the 
nude look still angered people 
“ A bikini is distinctly more sexy 
than the naked body ' she said

Yvonne Christensen. 22. of 
Copenhagen, looked on the 
practical side “ It's nice to 
avoid those white strips made 
by a bra. so you look good in a 
light summer dress Also it's 
very pleasant to lie in the sun 
almost nude"

A guess is that about one in 
seven young Danish women go 
topless now There have been 
few protests, but there are dis
sidents

Trine, a shapely Norwegian in 
her late 30s. does in Denmark 
what she doesn't dare back 
home L ooking around a 
crowded beach she blithely 
commented: “ Breasts are like 
noses All different"

The Copenhagen daily Aktuelt 
printed a picture of a model 
wearing nothing but cotton 
briefs The fashion editor rec
ommended this as cheap beach 
wear—only 9 98 kroner or less 
than $I SO

On France's Mediterranean 
beaches, where the bikini was 
born, the postcard shops in St 
Tropez are infuriated. They 
can't display their cards with 
bare-busted bathing livelies. 
under an ord ^  issued July 14.

They can keep them in a 
drawer artH pull them out when 
a prospective customer asks— 
but no more window or rack 
displays The order was aimed 
at guarding against indecencies 
on the public stre<4s. author
ities say

Meanwhiie the real thing is

nx)re and more visible in that 
area. Never before were there 

«so many braless girls on the 
Pampelonne beach In Nice or 
Cannes, the girls don't wear 
bras under their blouses, but 
they keep covered up. at least to 
bikini level, on the beaches

In Italy, bikinis have become 
more popular Sometimes they 
are so loose or of such thin ma
terial they are virtually see- 
through Police there no longer 
comb the beaches to order girls 
to cover up daring bikinis, but 
you won't see any topless girls 
on public beaches A young Ro
man commented “ We Italian 
men like some mystery about 
women."

The Spanish authorities now 
do more than tolerate bikinis for 
tourists—their own women 
wear them on public beaches 
They seem to get smaller every 
year, but are still modest by 
most European standards.

Nudity in West Germany has 
its proper place—officially des- 
i0 iated beaches and pools

Pampan Gets 
NTSU Dégree

tÂ C 'ù ra c e ^ /o o A ?
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Elgin brácrirt 
w.)tch, tugurtic 

shoprd. 8 diamonds 
17jcwfl»
$125

Biylor, (lip- 
through bracrlrt 
closurt. 17 jewel«

$49.95

Baylor bracdel 
watch. 17 jewel«

$59.95

Five coavooitnt wayi to buy:
Zalet Revolving Chañe • Zales CuMont Charge 

BanhAmericard • Master Charge * Layaway

Elgin baguette 
shaped watch. 
Rdiamt8 diamonds.
17 jewels, 

attached bracelet
$150

DOWNTOWN Z A U E S * CORONADO 
CINTER

The new Republican docu
ment is more philosophical.

"National security and the 
importance of a favorable bal
ance of trade and balance of 
payments dictate that we must 
not permit our nation to be
come overly dependent on for
eign energy," the document 
reads.

"Since more than half our na
tion's domestic fossil resources 
now lie under federal lands, 
high priority must be given to 
the governmental steps neces
sary to the development of these 
resources by private industry "

The Republican position, bas
ically, is in agreement with tes
timony by numerous oilmen ap
pearing in recent months be
fore congressional committees

The oilmen have said current 
trends indicate oil imports will 
approach 15 million barrels a 
day by 1985 'They have added, 
however, that such a flood of 
foreign oil would aggravate the 
balance of payments problem 
seriously. Part of the answer, 
the industry spokesmen have 
contended, is a national energy 
program that would provide in
centives needed for sharply in
creased domestic explorations 
and for maximizing the devel
opment of unconventional ener
gy sources

In May. President Nixon in-

creased oil import quotas for 
areas east of the Rocky Moun- 
Uins by 230.000 barrels a day 
for the full 1972 calendar year, 
the equivalent of 400.000 barrels 
a day for June-December peri
od.

George A. Lincoln, chairman 
of the President's Oil Policy 
Committee, said the increase 
was necessary in that domestic 
demand for petroleum the bal
ance of the year could not be 
met without additioi^l imports.

The Republican platform, in 
effect, called for a national 
energy program when it said 
“ We need a Department o f Nat
ural Resources to continue to 
develop a national, integrated 
energy policy..."

Nixon's energy message to 
Congress last year called for 
establishment of such a depart
ment Oil spokesmen for the 
moat part have not taken posi
tions on the proposal. During 
their arguments in behalf of a 
national energy policy, how
ever. the industry spokesmen 
have said the current situation 
is aggravated by the fact that 
more than 60 federal depart
ments. agencies or offices are 
involved to some degree in 
energy matters

AFaintSale.

A horse can see nearly 
straight back and str^aight 
ahead at the same time

What goes on here?

{ HATTaIAMBIRi ?
o

V apex

VtpGX F la t WaU 
Fin iah . Th« paint 
today, party ton lfht 
waahabW lataa for 
walla and crilin va . In 
your favo ritr coltMli. 
P ratt 4k Lam bart 
ofcourar.

White a 
Pastels

'15
o«i

Home Builders
Supply Co.
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DENTON -  John Michael 
Gattis of Pampa was among 
1.180 students from 38 states 
and 10 fore ign  countries 
receiving degrees at summer 
commencement Aug 19 at 
North Texas State University 

Conferred were 670 bachelor's 
degrees. 458 master's and 52 
doctor's degrees, including the 
first master of science degree 
ever awarded by NTSU in 
Computer science 

Gattis. the son of Mr and 
Mrs John H Gattis. 2319 
Navajo Road, was awarded the 
bachelor of science degree in 
physical education

Monday Hours: 10:00 til 6:00 p.m.

-Looking forward

Stripe it rich 
with

Act III Knits

Fall is a tima for yummy colors 
as this cocoa brown or char
coal gray colloction of mixers 
in 100%  Dacron polyester. 
Sketched at left are only three 
of the multi versotiles

Polka Dot B Io u m  ...........................26.00

Buth Tunic ...............................32.00

Strip« Pants ................... 24.00

Also Solid Pants ................... 22.00

Pleated Shirt .......................... 22.00

Polka Dot Sh«ll . . . . . . . . .  .18.00

u n l a o ’s
Coronado Confer

Uto Your Dunlaps Charge  
•Your BankAmericard
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Hawkins-Randle Vows 
Are Repeated Saturday

PAAUPA DAIt¥ WfWS 7
Pampa. Taxaa MCb YEAR Sua4ay. Aug U. ItTt

Duma Pulse, MvcMel Pierce 
United In Marrmge Saturday

Vows were repeated at 7 p m.. 
SMurday. Aug. 26. at the First 
Qtristian Church by Miss Jean 
Ann Hawkins and James Roy 
Randle

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Leaton D. 
Hawkins. 1100 N. Russell., 
Pampa. and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Farrell 
0. Randle. Amarillo.

THECEREMONY ’
R ev. Ralph T. Palmer.

(; Owrch minister, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony.

The couple was married 
before a background of the 
arched candelabra entwined 
with salal foliage. Tvro tall 
pedestal urns' filled with pink 
gladioli flanked the wedding 
party The bridal aisle was 
decorated with three-branched 
aisle candelabra decorated with 
green foliage

Mrs Danny King, organist, 
played "Joy. "Speak Softly. 
Love." and theme songs from 
"Romeo and Juliet" and “ Love 
Story "  For the ceremony, the 
traditional wedding marches 
were played

THE BRIDE
The bride was given in 

marriage by her father with the 
her m^her and I"  avowal. She 

wore a j floor-length gown of 
p e a u  d e  s o l e  a n d  
re-embroidered Venice lace. 
Her dress was designed with a 
high neckline, empire waist, 
long Gibson-girl sleeves, and 
semi-A-line silhouette drawn to 
a back fullness Inserts of 
Venice lace enhanced the 
neckline, bodice, sleeves, and 
skirt of the gown Nylon 
organza also complemented the 
sleeves and bodice The full 
bock of the gown ended in a 
sweeping chapel-length train 

Her tw o tiered veil of 
imported illusion, bordered 
with lace, fell from a coif of lace 
flowers and leaves, accented 
w ith  s e e d  p e a r ls  and 
rhinestones

She ca rr ie d  a cascade 
arrangement of mmiature red 
sweetheart roses and pink 
elegance carnations 

For "something old "  and 
"som ething borrowed." she 
wore an heirloom necklace 
belonging to her grandmother, 
worn. also, by the bnde's 
mother on her wedding day For 
" s o m e t h in g  n e w "  and 

something blue." she wore a 
blue garter

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Gregg Parks, cousin of 

the bride served as matron of

. i

Í

M RS JA M E S  ROY R A N D L E  
nee Jean Ann Hawkins

honor Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Mike McCollom. Miss Ten 
Heare. and Miss Janell Odell

All wore identical gowns of 
garnet rose satin, fashioned 
with high necklines, empire 
waist lines and short, puffed 
sleeves Their headpieces were

PTA Names Linkletter 
y ls  Honorary Chairman

CHICAGO. Ill (Spl I -A r t  
Linkletter television and radio 
sur for, more than 30 years, was 
a n n o u n ce d  as H onorary 
Membership Chairman for the 
muhi-million member National 
PTA at a press conference this 
morning in Chicago

“ Because of his great love for 
children and his years of 
devoted  s e r v ice  to their 
welfare, we are honored to 
name Art Linkletter as our 1072 
National Honorary Membership 
C h a i r m a n ."  sa id  M rs 
Elizabeth Mallory. National 
PTA president "It is especially 
significant as 1172 is the 7Sth

Quotable
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during the 
week

"The men looked at us ask
ance. they really did But. the 
women delegates didn't go into 
that smoke-filled room where 
the men were You could hard
ly breathe in there We didn't 
have to do any of that drinking 
and sweating to make a deci- 
•on "  Mrs Byron Coon. II. a 
delegate to the 1120 GOP con 
vention that nominated Warren 
Harding

"F ou r years is not long 
. enough to put together what he 

(Nixon t wants for the good of 
his country or to carry out his 
campaign promise He needs 
the entire eight years "  Mamie 
Eisenhower in a nimcd talk to 
the current Republican Nation
al Convention.

"I think in terms of who is 
, most concerned about whether 

*’  Eldridge Cleaver lives or dies, 
who he has been indicted by. 
who he has been persecuted by. 

..wsdio he has been chased out of 
the country by I think it's very 

* dear who is interested in kill
ing him "  Kathleen Cleaver in 
announcing that there was a 
plot against the life of her Black 
Panther lea der  husband. 
Eldridge.

anniversary of the founding of 
the National PTA "

Art Linkletter has performed 
in two of the longest running 
shows in broadcasting history 
"House Party■' and "People 
Are Funny *' In addition, he has 
starred in numerous specials, 
two major motion pictures, a 
half-dozen television dramas, 
and has written ten best selling 
books

Currently. Linkletter is on the 
President s Commission for the 
United Nations, and on the 
Presidential Commission to 
Improve Reading in the U S He 
n  also president of the National 
Cooridnating Council on Drug 
A b u s e  E d u c a t i o n  an d  
I n f o r m a t i o n .  I n c .  
headquartered in Washington 
DC. A busy, involved business 
man with interests in oil. cattle, 
publishing home building, land 
deve lop m en t, ranching In 
Australia, and manufactunng. 
he also serves on a half^zen  
boards of directors

Linkletter s chief interest 
today is his work in the crusade 
^ in s t  drug abuse He writes, 
speaks, and broadcasts from 
coast to coast in the fight

Pampa BPW  Club Has 
Membership Round-Up

The Pampa Business and 
Professional Women's Gub 
held its annual membership 
rou n d -u p  party  T uesday 
evening. Aug. 22. at Mrs. W R 
Cunningham's home. 401 N. 
Wells Assisting were Mrs H E. 
Crocker. Mrs. Rufe Thompson 
and Mrs Juanita Suttle

Visiting preceded the supper 
in the patio. The Collect w u  
given by Mrs Suttle. Following 
the meal. Mrs. D.C. Ash 
w elcom ed the guests and 
conducted a short business 
session

Mrs. G.E. Tiimin reported 
that 46 persons partkipMed in 
the BPW bus u fari to Canyon 
for the musical. "Texas "

Mrs H.F. McDonald stressed 
the im p o r t a n c e  o f  the 
L e g i s l a t i v e  S t e e r i n g  
Committee's work in passage of 
the E qual Legal R ights

Amendment The 1172-73 budget 
was amended

Mrs. Charles Ford distributed 
tickets to members for the 
d in n er at C oron ado Inn 
Starlight room  when Mrs 
Hermine D. Tobolowsky speaks 
<si Equal Legal Rights. Sept 26. 
Ihe event is open to the public 
Tickets may be purchased from 
Mrs Ford or any member of the 
BPW Club

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. O.W. Appleby. Mrs. 
Gordon D. Bayless. Mrs. L. Ted 
Eads. Mrs. Cordelia Mayes. 
Mrs W.E. Jordan. Mrs Joe 
H a w k in s .  M r s . V e lm a  
Grantham, and Mrs Martin F. 
Ludenum

The September Board of 
Directors meeting is set for 6 
pm . Tuesday. Sept S. Furr's 
Cafeteria

Brewster, all o f Amarillo. 
Ushers were Mike McCollom of 
Pampa and Stewart Anderson 
of Amarillo.

MOTHERS
The mother of the bride wore 

a stree t-len gth  d ress  o f 
royal-blue lace over satin with 
matching accessories. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a  street-length dress of pink 
lace over crepe, with matching 
a c c e s s o r ie s .  Both w ore 
corsages of pink cymbidium 
orchids

RECEPTION
For the reception in the parlor 

of the church, the serving table 
was decorated with, a garnet 
rose satin featuring a ruffled 
net border. A tall five-branched 
silver candelabra, with an 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and smilex. was used as the 
centerpiece

The three-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with pink roses, 
was topped with while wedding 
bells

Mrs William F. Ha^vkins. Jr 
served the cake, and Mrs R D 
Hawkins presided at the punch 
bowl Guests were registered by 
Miss Deborah Lawley Other 
members of the house party 
were Mrs Jack Stroup. Mrs. 
G w Gamblin and Mrs H B 
Lawley

AFFILIATIONS
The bride com pleted a 

c o n c e n tra te d  se cre ta r ia l 
program at West Texas State 
University where she was also a 
member of Future Secretaries 
of America

The bridegroom attended 
West Texas Stale University for 
two years and will attend 
Amarillo College this fall He is 
also employed at Federal 
Aviation Administration in 
Amarillo

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial events included a 

m isce lla n eou s show er in 
Pampa. hoste^ by Mrs Jack 
Stroup. Don Stafford. Stan 
Schneider. Ocie Stewart and 
William F Hawkins. Jr., and a 
m isce lla n eou s show er in 
Amarillo hosted by Miss Kathy 
Johnson Mrs Jack Stroup and 
Teri Reare hosted a bridesmaid 
luncheon at the Country Club

Miss Diana Lynn Pulse and 
Michael Norman Pierce, both of 
O d e s s a , w ere  united in 
nuuriage at 10 a m. Saturday. 
Aug. 26. in a garden wedding at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest C. Pulse. 
2721 Comanche. Pampa.

The bridegroom is-the son of 
Mr and Mrs Ralph N. Cornley 
of Odessa.

THECEREMONY
Officiating at the double-ring 

cerem ony was Rev. M B. 
Smith. Baptist minister The 
couple was married before a 
garden archway covered with 
lemon leaves and white daisies

Scott Harrington of Odessa 
provided guitar music and 
along with Jeanie McGee of 
Odessa, sang " I f ."  "One Hand. 
One Heart" and a special song 
written for the bride by the 
bridegroom.

The bridegroom, his best 
man. Guy Forbis. Harrington 
and M iss McGee are all 
members of an Odessa musical 
group. ■'Hie Prophecy."

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore an 
or ig in a l Bianchi gown of 
Chantilly lace, with a built-in 
train The gown was fashioned 
of tiny squares of lace, with 
each square outlined in a 
double-ruffle of sheer Valencia 
lace A wide velvet ribbon 
belted the basque waist line, 
forming a bow and streamers at 
the back Organza cabbage 
roses outlined the neckline and 
cap sleeves and clustered over 
the back bow

H e r  t h r e e - t i e r e d  
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
fell from a bonnet of Venice 
lace, trimmed with seed pearls 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies, centered with yellow 
rosebuds

She carried out the tradition 
of something old. new. borrow, 
and blue She wore a birth-year 
penny in her shoe

ATTENDANTS
M is s  Cindy Pulse, maid of 

honor, wi-; e a floor-length gown 
of mint-green nylon dotted' 
S w iss T h e b o d ice  was 
fashioned with an empire 
waistline, accented with a green 
velvet belt and front bow. and 
long fitted sleeves, ending at the

A
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M RS M IC H A E L N O R M A N  P IE R C E  
nee Diana Lynn Pulse

wrist in bell flounces, trimmed 
with rows of white lace She 
carried a nosegay of white 
daisies

Guy Forbis of Center served 
as b n l man. and ushers were 
Terry Pulse and Kandy Pulse, 
brothers of the bride 

.MOTHERS
The mother of the bride wore 

a yellow linen sleeveless dress, 
styled with a deep flounce at the 
bottom Her accessories were 
white, and her corsage was a 
w h i t e  g l a m e l i a  T h e

g a r n e t - r o s e  bow s w ith  
streamers ending in love knots 
They carried nosegays of pink 
elegance carnations and baby s 
breath

Tracy Duncan of Amarillo 
s e r v e d  a s  B e s t  m an 
G room sm en  w ere Rusty 
Stanley. Eddie Liles, and Keith

Vows 
Said In Chapel R ite

bridegroom's mother wore a 
bone ensemble with coordinated 
accessories Her corsage was a 
vellow glamelia

RECEPTION
For the garden reception, the 

serving table was covered with 
lemon yellow Alaire cloth, with 
deep two-toned lace edging, a 
gift from the bride s parents 
Daisies arranged in a white 
wrought-iron birdcage centered 
the table Crystal appointments 
were used

The th ree -tie red  cake, 
decorated in pale yellow and 
mint green, was topped with 
two small white doves and 
wedding bells decorated with 
seed pearls

Miss Tonya Sue Terry, cousin 
of the bride, presided at (he 
punch bowl, and Mrs Patti 
Thurman, aunt of the bride.' 
served the cake Guests were 
registered by Miss Kathy 
C o n le y ,  s i s t e r  o f  th e  
bridegroom

For the wedding trip to New 
M exico, the bride wore a 
burgandy one-piece hotpants 
suit, fashioned with a wide self 
b e l t  a n d  l o n g  
burgundy-and-white striped 
vest Her corsage was of yellow 
rosebuds from her bridal 
bouquet

The couple will be at home at 
1312 N Golder. Apt A . Odessa 

• AFFILIATIONS 
The bride, a 1971 graduate of 

Pam pa High School, has 
resided this past year with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs 
Robert U tta of Odessa, where 
she attended Odessa College 
and worked part-time at the 
National Bank of Odessa At 
Odessa College, she was a 
m em ber of Las Señoritas 
precision drill team.

T he b r id e g r o o m , was 
graduated in 1971 from Permian 
High School. Odessa, where he 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society and ranked 
among the top 10 percent of his 
class He is a sophomore 
student at Odessa College 

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

bridal shower at the Hospitality 
Room. Citizen's Bank, hosted 
by Mrs Dave Redus and Mrs 
E H Brainard II

OUT-OF TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr and .Mrs Fields Thompson 
and Mrs Patti Thurman, all of 
Okemah. Okla . .Mr and Mrs 
Robert Latta. .Mrs Jeanette 
Pulse and Kim. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph N Conley, all of Odessa. 
Mr and Mrs R R Furgasonof 
Dumas. Mr and .Mrs Jess Fisk 
and Barbara of Dalhart. Mrs 
,H A Norman of Millsap. 
g r a n d m o t h e r  o f  t h e  
bridegroom. Mr and Mrs C E 
Terry of Skellytown, Mr and 
Mrs Ernie Bill Terry .'‘ Tam. 
Tonya, and Billy Bob of White 
Deer

Helpful Coverup
Transparent leg-m a x  e-up 

and body bronzers are par
ticularly helpful during the 
summer They cover close- 
to-the surface veins and even 
out tans.

against the drug epidemic 
threatening our nation His 
work has taken him to the 
ghettos of the big cities, to 
g r o u p  e n c o u n t e r s  at 
Rehabilitation Centers, and he 
has interviewed numerous 
ad d icts and young drug 
experimenters 

In 1970. Linkletter and Mrs 
David Patterson, president of 
the Huntley Elementary PTA. 
Appleton. Wis.. d e v e lo p  the 

Family Plan for Drug Abuse 
Education" which received 
national attention At the first 
meeting to introduce the plan 
almost 1.200 people attended In 
the following two months, more 
than 6.000 parents, teachers and 
children were involved 

The National PTA is the 
nation s largest organization 
devoted solely to working for 
the welfare of children and 
youth Since its founding in 1897. 
the PTA has fought anything 
that threatens the quality of a 
child’s life Its major on-going 
p ro je c ts  include those on 
smoking and alcohol education, 
drug abuse, juvenile court 
volunteers, reading disabilities, 
and teacher and student unrest

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
at 7 30 p m Monday. Aug 21. in 
the Sharp Memorial Chapel at 
the University of Tulsa. Tulsa. 
Okla . by Miss Pamela Kay 
Casaady and Mark David iBuzi 
Ellis

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R Cassady of 
T u ls a ..  O kla  . and the 
bndegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs C M Ellis. 1104 
Christine

John H Alley. Church of 
Christ minister, officiated for 
the double-ring ceremony 

THECEREMONY
Miss Susan Monger of Tulsa, 

organist, played "Somewhere. 
My Love " and "More "  Mrs 
John Lmehan of Tulsa sang 
"Whither Thou Goest." "One 
H and. One H eart. " and 
'Weddmg Prayer”

Decorations for the chapel 
included 30 lighted candles in 
two spiral candelabra 

THE BRIDE
The bnde wore a gown of 

white organza, fashioned with 
an empire waistline, stand-up 
collar and long full sleeves 
ending in wide cuffs with petal 
points extending over her 
hands The floor-length skirt 
extended into a long chapel 
train Venice lace appliques 
accented the bodice, collar and 
sleeves, and larger appliques 
enhanced the skirt and train

Her floor-length veil of 
illusion  fell from a lace 
head-piece embroidered with 
pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses, white 
baby carnations, and white 
baby mums

ATTENDANTS
Miss Caron Ann Cassady 

served as her sister's maid of 
honor Bridesmaids wereMiss 
Angela Durbon. Miss Becky 
Alfey and Miss Pam Day

All wore identical gowns with 
yeflow bodices and skirts of a 
blue, yellow and green print, 
styled with empire waistlines 
and elbow-length sleeves.

E a c h  c a r r i e d  t w o  
l o n g - s t e m m e d  y e l l o w  
carnations.

C andlelighters' were Scott 
Bates and Jeff Durbon.

Serving as beat nnan was Pat 
Mitchell of Pampa. Groomsmen 
were Jack Mosley of Wichita 
Kans., Robert Wilbanks of Big 
Spring and Ben Ellis of Pampa 
Brent Cassady of Tulsa. Okla.. 
was an usher

RECEPTION
For the reception at the 

chapel, guests were registered 
by Miss Margaret Spence.

ívfí

Memories A re Payoff 
In Anyone's Lifetim e

Dr
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M R S ,M A R K  D A V ID  E L L IS  
nee Pamela Kav Cassadv

Presiding at the serving table 
were Miss Darlene Johnson and 
Miss Kathryn Thompson

The serving table, covered 
with a yellow tulle cloth over 
white satin, was decorated with 
t h r e e - b r a n c h e d  s i l v e r  
ca n d e la b ra  holding white 
tapers

The three-tiered cloverleaf 
cake, trimmed in yellow, was 
m irc le d  by yellow carnations 
MKifem.

The couple is on a wedding 
trip through Colorado and to the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona. aRer 
which they will be at home at 
69IA College Drive. Abilene 

AFFILIATIONS
The bride is a junior student 

in ed u ca tion  in A bilene 
Christian College where she is 
majoring in history.

She is a member of Kojo Kai 
Social Gub.

The bridegroom is a senior 
student at Abilene Christian

College, where he is majoring in 
Bible

A 1969 graduate of Pampa 
High School, he received his 
first class radio license from 
Elkins Institute. Denver. Colo . 
this sum m er At Abilene 
Christian College, he is a 
member of the Kinsmen Social 
Gub

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out-of-town guests include 

Mr and Mrs C N Ellis of 
P a m p a . p a re n ts  o f  the 
bridegroom . Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gentry of Bartlesville. 
Okla.. aunt and uncle of the 
bridegroom; Miss Emma Fay 
Ellis of Kansas City, aunt of the 
bridegroom. Ms and Mrs Glen 
Ames. Mrs Bill Priddy of 
Oklahoma City, aunts and uncle 
of the bride. Mr and Mrs 
George Cassady and Mrs Mqry 
Cassady. all of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. grandparents of the 
bride

NEW YORK 1 API -  The big 
pavoff in any life is its memo
ries

They have a lasting value 
Unlike money, you can spend 
them more than once 

A happy memory is indeed 
above price Since it proves that 
you were happy once. It holds 
out the hope you can know 
happiness again 

You ve had your fair share of 
memories if you ran look back 
and remember when—

Milton Berle was on the tele
vision screen so much that you 
wondered if your set was stuck 
in a rut

You stayed awake almost un 
til dawn on your first Boy Scout 
overnight hike, fearful that a 
snake or wild animal would 
creep or craw I into the tent 

It made you sad the first lime 
you noticed your father s hair 
was getting gray All at once he 
seemed to be smaller and older 

As a child you felt cheated 
when you went to a big circus, 
because, no -natter how hard 
you tried vou could never 
watch the hings going on in 
more than two f the three rings 
at the same time 

Mothers didn t think it was 
unsanitary if a kid wanted his 
dog to sleep on his bed with him 

The biggest satisfaction in 
getting the measles as a young 
ster was to poke a pocket face 
out the window and give a me
lancholy wave of your arm. like 
a dying swan to the hushed, 
sympathetic circle of young 
friends below No stage trage
dian ever put on a better act 

You hopped aboard a freight 
train and then, after clinging to 
the side for Hve miles, leaped 
off because running away from 
home dldn l seem so romantic 
after all

All old people ever talked 
about was who had just died, or 
who was mortally III and soon 
would, and you wondered If 
death really had to happen to 
you. too. or whether you might 
become the first person to fool It 
and go on living forever 

In the 1920s your mother 
marched Into a man's barber 
shop, and had him snip off her 
long tresses and give her a short 
hair bob That evening Dad look 
one glance at her and said. 
"What in the hell is gelling into 
women these days, anyway?", 
and your mother said. "Oh. shut 
up. you old stick-in-the-mud It 
looks better this way. and it's

lots cooler
A guy w as thought to be on the 

gravy tram if he had a job 
where he worked only SO hours a 
week and had Saturday 
afternoons as well as Siindays 
off

Many a newspaper reader 
couldn t decide who or what he 
was against that day until after 
he had read both Waller Win 
chell and Westbrook Pegler

Children were sometimes 
punished for interrupting their 
parents

Those were the days—re
member’’

“Sew Fair” 
Scheduled 
For Pampa

COLLEGE STATION iS p li- 
Tailoring tricks Recycled 
wardrobes Designer hints 
Pant suits that fit

The parade of home sewing 
tips m a rch es to Pam pa 
Wednesday. Sept 13

Sew Fair a panorama of 
exhibits and presentations will 
be sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
in cooperation with home 
sewing industries. Rozanne 
Schnorr Extension Service 
clothing specialist announced

Located at M K Brown 
Auditorium. Sew Fair will 
feature representatives from 
six  m a jor  hom e sew ing  
industries

T h ese  representatives will 
demonstrate a host of sewing 
topics, from installing a zipper 
to  th e  la te s t  p r e s s in g  
techniques " the Texas A&M 
University specialist said 
"They will present continous 
30-minute talks from 9 30 a m 
to 12 30 p m and 2 to 5 p m., 
open to all free of charge "

Representatives will also be 
available to answer Individual 
consumers' questions

Miss Schnorr added that 
Extension clothing specialists 
and G ra y  County hom e 
dem onstration  agents will 
assist at the fair to register 
mteresled consumers and assist 
participants

"The traveling fair is visiting 
four o th er  c it ie s  during 
S eptem ber," the specialist 
noted Cities include Hereford. 
Lubbock. Midland and El Paso
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Debby Roper Marries . 
William G. de Socarraz

Mist Üebby Louise Roper an d '  
William Gale de Socarraz 
eichanged marriage vows at I 
p m  Saturday, Aug M. in 
P r e s to n  H o llo w  U n ited  
Methodist Church. Dallas 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Vernon H Roper 
of Dallas, former Pampans 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Dr and Mrs M L de Socarraz 
of El Paso

THECEREMONY 
The Rev Travis Jordan 

officiated at the double-ring 
c e r e m o n y  M iss B etty  
Alexander of Dallas, organist, 
p layed  the th em es from 

Romeo and Juliet." "Summer 
of '42." and the traditional 
wedding marches 

Church decorations included 
w h ite  ta p e r s  in sp ira l 
candelabra, entwined with ivy 
and salal foliage, flanked by two 
smaller candelabra

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
moonglow satin and Aloncon 
lace

Designed and made by her 
mother, the gown featured a 
prolrait neckline'and butterfly 
sleeves, both trimmed with 
sca llop ed  la ce  appliques 
embroidered with seed pearls 
H e a v y  A le n c o n  > l a c e ,  
interwoven with antique satin, 
trimmed the front and skirt 
edge of the A-line dress An 
a n t i q u e  s a t i n  c h o k e r ,  
highlighted with lace appliques 
and seed pearls, completed her 
ensemble

Her cathedral-length veil of 
imported French illusion, edged 
with lace appliques with seed 
pearls, fell from a cap of 
pearlized petals She carried a 
bouquet of white baby roses, 
baby s breath and orange 
blossoms

ATTENDANTS
Mrs Kerry Roper of Houston 

served as her sister-in-law's 
matron of honor .rBridesmaids 
were .Mrs Bob Shewmaker of

M RS W ILL IA M  G A LE  D E  SO C A RRA Z  
nee Debby Louise Roper

Dallas and Mrs Willie Sanford 
of Galveston

All wore identical floor-length 
gowns of orchid dotted Swiss, 
accented with orchid and white 
velvet trim and chokers They 
wore fresh flowers in their hair 
and carried bouquets of pink

Chlorine Bleach Tams 
Certain Fabrics Yellow

COLLEGE STATION-Some 
homemakers wonder why the 
yellow stayed—in their white 
clothes, that is. after a thorough 
wash using chlorine bleach 

Often the reason is the bleach 
Itself and the fabric finish of the 
clothes

A c co r d in g  to Roxanne 
Schnorr. clothing specialist for 
the T e x a s  A g r icu ltu r a l 
Extension Service, yellowing 
can be caused by using chlorine 
bleach on fabrics with some 
types of resin finishes 

"T hese particular finishes 
a r e  u s e d  t o  g i v e  a 
wash;and-wear property to the 
fabric and are most often found 

cottons and rayons." theon
T ex a s  A&M U n iv e rs ity  
specialist explained "Although

there's less of this type finish 
being used, there are still some 
available on the market "

Miss Schnorr suggested the 
following procedure to restore 
f a b r i c  w h ite n e ss  w hen 
yellowing is the result of using 
chlorine bleach

Rinse the garment with clear 
water

Soak the fabric for half an 
hour or more, as necessary, in a 
so lu t io n  co n ta in in g  one 
teaspoon of sodium thiosulfate 
toone quart water

Use water as hot as is safe for 
the fabric

S od iu m  th io s u lfa te  is 
available at drugstores and as

hypo" at photographic supply 
stores, the specialist noted

GOSPEL MEETING

at the
Westside
CHURCH 

of CHRIST
Borger Highway

AUG. 27-29
Sunday Services 

10:40 a .m . & 6 :3 0  p.m.

Guest Speaker
John W. Wilson

W eekday Services 
7 :3 0  p.m .

O rgange, C a lif.

Everyone is Invited
Usten To 'IR U T H  IN LOVE" Sat. KPDN-9:05 a .m .

presided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs. Ken Fickes of Houston 
presided at the coffee service. 
Miss Liz Engstom of Houston 
served the cake, and Miss 
Maxine Marstrand of Conroe 
registered the guests. Others in 
the houseparty were Mrs. Bob 
Rea of Dallas and Mrs. Gint 
Ferguson of Midland.

For the wedding trip to Keno 
Bay. Mexico, the bride wore a 
navy blue knit pantsuit with 
matching accessoriesr Her 
corsage was of red roses.

The couple will live at El 
Paso

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride, a 1967 graduate of 

Pampa High School, received 
her bachelor o f  arts degree at 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University. She will teach at an 
El Paso high school.

The bridegroom received his 
bachelor of science degree from 
Stephen F Austin State 
University, where he was a 
member of Beta Beta Beta, 
national biology honor society. 
He is attending the Graduate 
School of Microbiology at the 
University of Texas at El Paso 

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr and Mrs. Searcy German. 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie German, 
all of Houston; Miss Kathy 
Broadwater. Miss Kathy Collins 
and Joe Pechulis. all of 
Nacogdoches; Mr and Mrs 
Merle Cross of Darrouzetl; Mr 
and Mrs Larry Cross of 
Pampa; Mr and Mrs Ken 
Maynard of Amarillo.

Itwogf.'

GOl^DEN A N N IV E R S A R Y  -  MrVand Mrs. O'.Ll Morris. 1105 N. Frost, 
will be honored by their children with a reception from 2 until 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept 3. at the Flame Room. 220 N. Ballard, in observance of their 
50th wedding anniversary. Their children are Mr,, and Mrs. W.L. Morris 
of Canadian and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Morris of Grand Prairie. The former 
Lula McKay and O.L. Morris were married Sept. 3.1922. in Pampa. The 
couple has seven grandchildren.

Aug.2t-Sept I
1

Menus

puB Lid s c h o o l s ; 
MONDAY 

Corn Dogs W-Mustard 
Blackeye Peas 
Cole Slaw 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf W-Brown Gravy
Brown Beans
Spinach
Cornbread Butter 
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak W-Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Beets ,
Hot Rolls Butter 
Strawberry Short Cake ' 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pizza '*
Jello Salad 
Green Beans 
Peanut Butter Cake 
W-Peanut Butter Icing 
Milk ^

FRIDAY
Fish W-Tartar Sauce ’ 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Hot Wheat Rolls-butter 
Apricot Cobbler 
Milk

ST. VINCENT'S 
MONDAY

'̂1

6rt!

(The |)am pa D a ily  Neuis

Women's Page
Workshop-Demons tration 
Planned Bn Garden Club

itn wn
Hamburgers 
Pickles, onions

JL ■ T ie * Potato chips
i 8 1. i 1 Cobbler , •

• T . '  V ih ta ' Milk
IST \V̂ 17 18 IS 1 TUESDAY
se zslas 24 SS ss > Shake and Bake Chickensr se >•1 ' Mashed Potatoes

carnations, baby's breath and 
purple steph an otis . with 
lavendar streamers

Jimmy de Socarraz of Dallas 
served as -his brother's best 
man. and groomsmen were 
Mike de Socarraz and Dick 
Nielson, both of Dallas Ushers 
were Kerry Roper of Houston 
and Randy Roper of Dallas, 
both brothers of the bride 

MOTHERS
The bride 's mother was 

attired in a formal gown of 
canary-yellow Alaskan, styled 
w ith  a je w e le d  em pire 
waistline. She wore matching 
accessories and a yellow orchid 
ocorsage

The' bridegroom 's mother 
wore a formal gown of pale blue 
shantung, with matching 
accessories Her corsage was a 
white orchid

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church's Fellowship Hall, the 
serving table was covered with 
an orchid lace cloth over white 
sa tin , cen tered  with an 
arran gem en t of sum m er 
flowers Silver appointments 
were used

The three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped by two doves 
Miss Evelyn Cobb of Dallas

C O O K IN G  
IS  FUN

By CICKV MOWNSfONi 
Af

WEEKDAY BRUNCH 
Canadian Bacon and 

Scrambled Eggs 
Toasted English Muffins 

Fruit Salad with Strawberry 
Dressing

STRAWBERRY DRESSING 
Strawberry preserves sweet

en and flavor this creamy top
ping
1/2  cup co m m e rcia l sour 

cream
1/4 cup mayonnaise 
1/S cup strawberry preserves 

Mix together sour cream, 
mayonnaise and strawberry 
preserves. Serve at once or 
store in a covered container in 
the refrigerator. Makes about 1 
cup. Serve with fresh-fruit sal
ad; a particularly good mixture 
is one of cantaloupe, blue
berries, banana, apple and 
peaches or nectarines.

Mrs Ross Ferrier of Fort 
Worth will be the guest of the 
Pampa Garden Club at an 
all-day demonstration and 
workshop at 9;30 a m Monday. 
Sept 11. in the Flame Room. 220 
N. Ballard. Tickets may be 
purchased from club members 
or by calling Mrs. N C. Jordon. 
665-2864. or Mrs. A B Cross. 
669-2634

Mrg. Ferrier is a flower show 
school instructor, master judge, 
and represented the United 
States this summer presenting 
f l o w e r  a r r a n g i n g  
dennonstrations. at the famed 
F lor ia de  in Holland She 
teaches flower arranging at the 
Fort Worth Museum of Science 
and History and has taught over 
1.000 men and women in the last 
ten years She has lectured 
before garden clubs at district 
and state meetings and was 
recently a featured lecturer at a 
summer short-course at the 
University of Florida

Mrs Ferrier emphasizes the 
use o f flow ers in flower 
arrangements and believes that 
any woman with two hands and 
common sense can make a 
blue-ribbon arrangement

MONDAY
1:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers of 

West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall.

7:00 p.m -Lota Pounds Off 
Tops Club. Central Baptist 
Church.
. 7 -410 p tn -TOPS Club. 
Chapter TX-41. Zion Lutheran 
Church

7 00 p.m -Weight Watchers of 
'West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall

/

TUESDAY
7 00 p.m -Skellytown 

dub. in library..
TOPS

M RS F E R R IE R  
PGC guest

The demonstration will be 
conducted from 9 30 until 12 
noon T he w orkshop  is 
scheduled from I 30 until 4p m  
Those attending the workshop 
must p rovide  their own 
container and plant materials

THURSDAY
1:30 p m - Senior Citizen's 

Center. Lovett Library 
7 00pm  -Weight Watchers of 

West Texas. St Matthew's 
Parish Hall

I 00 p.m -Rebekah Lodge. 
lOOFHall 800 E Foster

Gravy 
Green beans 
Bread, butter 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf \
Mashed Potatoes |
Peas and cheese salad 
Fruit cobbler 
Corn bread, butter 
Milk '

THURSDAY 
Porky Pine Meat balls 
Carrots and raisin salad 
Green beans 
Peanut butter cookies 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Tuna and Noodles casserole
Coleslaw
Peas
Pineapple upside down cak^
Bread, butter
Milk

Few horses 
age of 30.

live beyond the
The barnacle is a saltwater 

shellflsh which fastens itself 
to objects under water.

New... in Solid Stainless by Oneida

LOUISIANA
A rich, romantic new pattern in the 
Community* Stainless design collection. 
Outstanding quality in a specially priced service 
for eight. Gift Boxed.

D IN N ER  FOR 8

□ONEIDA
T1ws4wrr«9* 4i>r wlsewis>mnws6nd m inami

MADE IN AMERICA
WTrademailia «f OnwMa LM.

Pampa Hardware Co.
120N. Cuyfer . 669-2451

t ^

Siiiger Shrinks
The Cost Of Stretching 
Your School Wardrobe

Stretch Stitch Special!
At This Introductory Price.
Just in Tim * for the fall Knit Sconoi O u r ^  
Singor Special w as mado for Knit fabrics;
It not only strotch stitches but Zig-Zags 
Too. A nd  com es w ith  " E x tra s"  like  our 
exclusive slant needle, front drop-in Bob
bin and Two speed gear motor drive. A  
Singer Special Value.

Polyester Doubleknit Fabrics

sale 3.88 yd
A brilliant collection of printed and solid polyester 
doubleknits. In as many prints as there are personalities! 
Outstanding quality, ^autifully machine washable and 
dryable. 60' wide. Reg. 4.99 per yd.

Still A Good Selection 
Left on 50* Yard Cottons^ 

Shop Now
Use Our 1-36 Credit Plan

S I N C E R B
214 N. Cuyler Downtown ^665-2383

« • •
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Your
Horoscope

B y ¡ t m *  Dixom

SUNDAY, AUti. 27
Yo«r birtliday lAday: Sim

plicity, perhaps to the point 
of austerity, is the direction 
of your daily living this com
ing year. What you hang 
onto now soon b ^ m e s  a 
bu i^n . Today’s natives pur
sue personal education for 
most of their lives.

Aries I March 21-April 191: 
Abrupt shifts in program are 
par for current conditions. 
You can be stubborn and. 
hold your ground without re
sort to angry words.

Taurus |April 20-May 201: 
Spending Sunday at home 
has positive advantages this 
week. Rest early, don’t be 
surprised if others come to 
you for advice.

Gemini I May 21-Junc 20|; - 
Get up early, do your share 
of work, then get out of it 
for a rest, anywhere you can 
get solitude or a peaceful 

quiet
Cancer |June . 2l-Jnly 22|: 

Family connections may be 
stressed over some passing 
disagreement. Put business 
out of your mind, give your
self a break.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 221: Ex
pect others to be sensitive 
this Sunday, so resolve to let 
them be while your work out 
some of your own nddles

Virgo I Aug. 23-Sept. 221: 
You are in line for critical

review this Sunday. Be as
sured that much of the com
ment is favorable and go 
right ahead serenely.

Ubra ISepl. 234)ct. 22|: 
Small groups manage quite 
well this Sunday, while large 
assemblages experience di
version, conflicts. Avoid fa
tigue.

Scorpio fOcl. 23-Nov. 211: 
Keep calm while dealiiw 
with changes, as they tend 
to work out better than orig
inal plans or casual drift of 
habit. It’s a long day.

SaglUariui |Nov. 22-Dec. 
211; Moderation a n d  self
adequacy are your keywords 
for successful living this 
Sunday. Deal with unfinished 
correspondence.

Capricorn I Dec, 22-Jan. 
Iti: Get in some serious 
study, self-improvement ac
tivity. Friends and family 
tend to be out of touch with 
your plans.

Aquarius | Jan. 20-F e b . 
181: Tact and self-restraint 
are needed. Remember that 
younger people need to learn 
from their own decision
making experience and er
rors. _

Pisces I Feb. tt-Marcb 2«|: 
L o n g  -simmering questions 
come up for airing, perhaps 
f i n a l  answers. Sudden 
sweeping changes are out of 
order, need preparation.

Your
Horoscope

B y J «m * D ix t t

MONDAY, AUG. 11
Year birthday today: You 

start with what you have 
and what adoed support and 
encouragement you can get 
from ouiers, then you build. 
Expect a change in condi
tions. Candor works better 
than tact. 'Today s naUvee 
pursue knowledge all their 
uvee, tend to hign etticiency.

Arles IMarch 21-Arril UlJ: 
Take 4he uuuauvc, make 
changes work and get start
ed betöre someone else be
gins aeek tult iniormation 
on tmancial questions.

Taurus lApru ze-May 2SJ: 
Whatever creative effort 
you ve made now comes un
der inspection. Do further 
researen, some course di
verging from usuals habits.

GcauJU l.Uay zt-juue 2SJ: 
Cooperation becomes more 
leasiDie late in the day spe- 
c t a l l y  lor idealistic pro
grams. Let your tnends in 
on a secret.

Caacer iJuar 21-July 22J: 
It’s a field day for gathering 
contuctuig opinions wnue be
ing discreet about your own. 
Coping with youi^er people 
comes easily.

U e  (July 23-Auf. 221: Give 
people and their burdens time 
to settle into some sequence, 
Uwn pitch in to redeem all 
yeur oommitmcau. Make no 
new promises today.

Virgo lAug. 2W»efi. » J :

Reach out for fuller commu
nications now. Pack 19 ne
glected correspondence. Pull 
lamily resources together 
lor better investment.

L ib r a  [Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Try to get cooperation in 
starting new projects, re
membering that d ^ t e  rest- 
ieas activity, you are not at 
your best level of business 
skilU.

Scerple [O ct 22-Nev. UJ: 
Patience with midday contu
sion puts you into a good 
spot to take advantage of 
passing opportunity—move 
fast when you do.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2iJ: Once you've been pa
tient with early false staris 
and revisions, the day turns 
fortunate for your real inter
ests.

C apricorn-{D ec. 22-Jau. 
Itj: Home and possessions 
are both a joy and a burden 
today. Romance leads to de
partures from plans. It’s a 
long day.

Aquarius IJaa. 20-F e b . 
i l l :  There's a dividend in 
doing the amenities with 
friends and relatives. Some
body can put in a good word 
for you where it counts.

Pisces (Feb. I9-Marek 2S|: 
Try to better your material 
resources, whether it means 
taking on different tasks, or 
demanding a larger share of 
what you produce

A Pretty New 
Look

' by

L'OREAL Cosmetics
Consultant • Mildred Scott

Two Pamjmns. Named 
''Outstanding Women''

Mrs. Patricia Stewart Rich. 
1103 Kiowa, Pampa, and Miss 
Johniyn Mitchell of Dallas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell. 328 N. Faulkner, have 
been selected "Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 
1972." the director of the 
national awards program. Miss 
Anita Capp. has announced: 

These women are now being 
considered for further state and 
national awards. This fall. SO of 
t h e  y o u n g  w o m e n  
nominated -one from each 
state-w ill be named their 
state's "Outstanding Young 
Woman of the Year." From the 
SO state winners, the national 
"T e n  O utstanding Young 
Women of America for 1972" 
will be selected 

Purpose of the program is to 
r e c o g n iz e  young women 
between the ages of 21 and 3S for 
exceptional contributions to the 
b e t t e r m e n t  o f  t h e i r  
communities, professions and 
country. Nominations are made 
by women's organizations, 
alumni associations, churches 
and universities.

Now in its eighth year, the 
program was conceived, and is 
guided today, by leaders of the 
n a t io n 's  m a jor  w om en 's

W IN  AT BRIDGE

PATRICIA RICH

organizations The program's 
board of advisors, composed of 
national presidents of women's 
clubs, is headed by Mrs. Dexter 
Otis Arnold, honorary president 
of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

A com plete biographical 
sketch of each nominee is 
included in the annual awards 
volume. "Outstanding Young-

CouldWe Squeezed Game
NORTH 2(
* 8 6 5 4
V A  109 4

• 6  AQ  
* 1 0 9 4

WEST EAST (D)
*  KQ J973 *  AIO
¥ 6 2 V Q J 8 7 S
6 6 6 8 3 2
* K Q 8 5 * 7 6 3

SOUTH
* 2
V K 3
6  KJ 109754
* A J 2

North-South vulnerabl*
West North East South 

Pass 3 6
3 * 4 6 4 *  5 6
Pass Pass Oble Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead- * K

By OfwaM & Jam et Jacoby
North didn’ t approve of 

South’s three-diamond open
ing. He said so with appro- 
pnate explanations t h a t  
when you have the cards for 
a normal opening you open 
with one. North also pointed 
out that if South had not re
bid his preempt. North would 
have doubled and set West at 
four spades.

South replied that there 
was nothing wrong with the 
five-diam oi^ contract except 
that West had held both club 
honors to defeat South one 
trick and that four spades 
would only have been one 
down.

Things were quieting down 
when a kibitzer caused real 
trouble by saying that South 
could have made his contract 
and should have done so after 
East pinpointed the club 
holding for him.

We never excuse a kibitzer 
for speaking They should be 
seen and not heard, but his 
analysis was correct.

East had won the spade 
lead with the ace and re
turned the seven of . clubs. 
South stayed low and West 
was on lead with the queen. 
He led a heart. East’s jack  
forced South's king and after 
playing a few rounds of

Michelle's Beauty Salon
Cosmetician • Hazel Hubbard

Facials —  Minicures —  Pedicures 

Hair Stylists:
Vasta
Diana

\

Charlan#
AAalinda

C all 6Ó9-9871 or 
Com« by 321 N. Bollard

Vera
Alta

trumps South had gone to 
dummy with the ace of 
hearts and lost a club finesse 
to West’s king.

South could have made the 
hand by a squeeze. He should 
have led a diamond to 
North’s ace and ruffed a 
spade; repeated with a 
trump to the queen to ruff 
another spade just in case 
West only held five.

Then he could have run 
the rest of the trumps 
leaving a spade, a club and 
the ace of hearts in dummy. 
A heart to the ace would now 
squeeze West out of either 
the high spade or protection 
for the club king.

(Miwsrxrts iNTurtisi a s s n  > ’

Esannufsas
The bidding has been:

West North East South 
1 a Dble Pass ?

You, South, hold:
* 8 7 4 1  V 2  a A K f  41 * 7 ( 2

What do you do now*
A—Bid one spade only. We 

like this action best, but wr 
would not critkite either a pas, 
or a two-spade bid.

TODAY'S QUESTION
Your p a r t n e r  raises you to 

two spades. What do you do?
Answer Monday

JOHNLYN M ITCH ELL

Women of America." which is 
distributed nationally as a 
reference publication The 1972 
edition, to be published in 
November, will contain special 
introductory messages by U S 
R ep  M arth a  G r if f i th s  
(D-Mich. I and Amy Vanderbilt, 
the nation's leading etiquette 
authority.

/  MRS RICH
Mrs Rich, the wife of William 

H. Rich, a project engineer for 
C abot C o r p o r a t io n  was 
nominated while living in 
Lafayette. N C. She and her 
husband, with their son. Alan, 
moved back to Pampa in 
January 1972

H er c iv i c  and church  
activities in l^afayette included 
bring a member of the board of 
directors of the Bayou Girl 

îl. as well as GS 
(1 chairman, troop 
Council secretary, 
r and Day Camp 
nager
ted Vacation Bible 

her church for three

/Anywhere 
in the

hîrl of 
FKSHION

GO WITH

Qjitalify

Bogs To 
Match

Pair up 
shine 
'n suede
City suitable. . .  the 
kind of shoe that says 
lovely things about 
your foot t^ile giving it 
the Vitality treatment 
— superb fit, softness, 
support. The new classic 
beauty. '

ChooM combinationi of black patent and «uid*,- gray patent 
and suida; tortoise patent and tan suede.

»2 2

^ ¡ H ,  S h w }

Th« H«im‘ 0* Moryhrnim ci>>d ftû H
I09N. Cuyler 669-9442

romp«* sv*ae

Charles Ezzell Speaks 
To ABW A On Safety

Scout '■ 
neighboi 
organize! 
troop 1( 
busim- 

She u 
.School it 
years

A ch ler  m em ber of 
L a fa y e t ie 's  Epsilon  Tau 
chapt- of Bota Sigma Phi. she 
servo 1 her sorority as vice 
president, recording secretary 
and corresponding secretary 
She i.s presently a member of 
Pampa's Kho Eta chapter 

Roared in Pampa. Mrs Rich 
was active here in Girl Scouting 
during her school years She is a 
1963 graduate of Pampa High 
School and attended West Texas 
Stale University, Canyon

MISS MITCHELL 
Miss .Mitchell, an active 

musician in Pampa during her 
school years, teaches music in 
an elementary school in Dallas 

She belongs to professional 
and civic groups in Dallas

• The Pampa Charter Chapter 
of the Am erican B usinns 
W om en 's A isociation  met 
recently at Furr's Cafeteria 
with 15 members and 4 visitors 
present

Guest speaker was Charles 
Ezell, supervisor of safety and 
plant protection for Celanese 
Chemical Company. Ezell's 
t o p ic  w as the year-o ld  
Occupational Safety and Health 
Act which he termed, "one of 
the most pervasive bills that 
American industry has ever 
fa re d ."  During the initial 
eleven months of the bill's 
existance. 26.400 employers 
have been inspected, which 
resulted in 20.660 citations 
issued for violations of safety 
standards under the Act The 
citations have resulted in 
$1.995.000 in penalties

He gave an accounting of 
factors which are attributed to 
the enactment of OSHA. the 
most im portant being an 
increasing injury-frequency 
rate and the staggerin g  
industrial di'ath toll of recent 
y e a r s . E z e ll  e x p la in e d  
congressional legislation was 
urged when those with vested 
interest became dissatisfied 
with 14.500 work deaths 
annually. 2.2 million disabling 
injuries annually and more that 
99 billion loss in gross mational 
produrj

O v e r  5 m illio n  firm s 
employing 57 million workers 
were subject to the Bill. and. 
because of this, the Labor 
Department is urging voluntary 
compliance, he said

• At Celanese. voluntary 
compliance and the pursuit of 
excellence is safety above and 
b e y o n d  t he  m i n i m u m  
requirements under the law will 
continue as it has in the past." 
he concluded

Mary Dell NcNeil -gave a 
vocational talk She assists her 
h u s b a n d  at a to m a to  
repackaging plant here in 
I’ampa

The Fall Hand of Friendship 
Tea" is scheduled for Sept 17 
in the Hospitality Room of the 
Citizens Bank Members were 
given forms to fill out inviting 
guests to the tea

M em bers present Were 
M m e s  Bi l l  S i m p s o n .  
Masterson. NcNair. Frances

"It's not pomograpnic My 
mother loved it and she wants 
them for all my aunts and rela
tives" Carol Fulton, coprodu
cer of what she says is the first 
all-male nude calendar for lib 
crated females

-  FAMPA DAIIT NfWS V
Ptmpe, Texei I4»h YEAR , Sundey. Aug 24.

New Suede
The now mhhIo in miin 

made imitation Hial oo.st\ 
less than the real thini;; and 
is washable) is oalching on 
Look for this now inalerial 
in gloves, («mis. jackets, 
shirts and even shoes.

Bradley. Kathleen Dulaney, 
Eugene Franklin . - Vernon 
Graham. Orville Hayes. C A 
Herd. Elm o Hudgins. John 
King. Danny Malone. David 
McNair. Homer McNeil, Shirley 
N ich o ls . Jam es Shelton. 
Earnest Willis, and Duh TalUw

At 4,862 feet above sea level. 
Spruce Knob is the highest point 
in West Virginia. The lowest 
point is 240 feet on the Potomac

RiveMieatJla2 *J»JP*2 L

The Seam stress May Select Fabrics of al 
T yp es & B le n d s  In N ew  F a ll C o lo rs  & 
W eaves.
Printed Velveteen .....................   .36" w ide
No W ale Corduroy ......................45" w ide
Suede Cloth .................................. 45" w ide
Q uilted Fabrics .....................  45" w ide
Anton Nylon Prints ....................45" w ide
Seersucker Plaids ................   .45" w ide
Sw eeter Knits ............................   .52" w ide
Fake Fur ............................................54" w ide
Fleece .................................................54" w ide
Crushed Velvet ............................. 54" w ide
Acrylic Double Knit
Plain-Plaid Prints ........................ 60" w ide

OUR YARN LOFT IS 
FULLY STOCKED WITH

Crew el Pillow Kits 
Crew el Picture Kits 
Needlepoint Kits 
Tapestry Yam  
C alend ar Xm as Kits 
Felt Tree Skirts 
Xm as Stocking Kits

SANDS FINE FABRICS
AND NEEDIECRAFT

225 N. Cuyler Open 9:30 - — 8 p.m. Thur.
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Bad eg g  w in ds u p

w ith  y o k e  on h im
By Abigail Van Buren

(«  im  a> aacnt t r u im  w. y. m u m  i*aa_ lac)

DEAR ABBY; I had tte same problem as the wife 
whose husband kicked or slapped h v  when he lost his 
temper. I compare that problem with that of a puppy who 
developed the habit of messing in the house because he got 
away with it. Any attempt to discipline him on the follow
ing morning was useless because by then he had forgotten 
what he’d done.

1 decided that the next time my husband struck me I 
would pick up the nearest heavy object and let him have it. 
Unfortunately for him, the last time he hit me I was frying 
eggs in a cast iron skillet. I’ ll admit, it was awfully d r a ^ ,  
but as I said, that was the last time he ever laid a hand on
me.

How would you have handled it? Sign me
"L ”  IN ILLINOIS

DEAR L: I don’t'approve of violence. I’d have kit Um 
with something lighter bat more lasting. Like a divorce 
decree.

DEAR ABBY: I have caught my ten-year-old child 
stealing cookies and candy in the grocery store. I have 
immediately made her return the stolen items to the store 
clerk or manager.

On these occasions I have been completely floored 
when the managers and clerks smile and say, “ Oh, that’s 
okay!’ ’

Abby, please print this letter and point out the possible 
damage done when adults assume an attitude of acceptance 
under such circumstances.

DISCOURAGED IN WASfflNG’TON

DEAR DISCOURAGED: Here’s your letter with my 
added plea: DONT minimixe the seriouinets of stealing. 
Today a cookie . . . tomorrow a car!

DEAR ABBY You recently published several letters on 
the qiestion of whether a child should caU a stepmother 
•‘Mo*’ r ’ ’

Most were against it. I think this is worth mentioning; 
If I am not mistaken, when Abraham Lincoln said, "All 
that I hope to be, I owe to my angel mother,”  he w u  
referring to his stepmother.

WASHINGTON STAR READER

DEAR READER: Right on! And thanks t» the Clndei  ̂
ella fairy talc, what happened to the stepmother image 
shouldn’t happen to a ttepdog.

DEAR ABBY: I recently read an article stating that 
there has been a tremendous increase in wives requesting 
prescriptions for tranquilizers. I wonder if there could be 
any connection between that and this new four-day work 
w e^  the men are going in for?

I wish some effldency expert would figure out how 
much more work a wife h u  to do on the days her husband 
is home all day. Including the picking up after all the 
projects be starts but never finishes.

And maybe Women’s Lib will get a law passed making 
it legal to kill a husbafld who says, “ Ah ha, just as I 
suspected You women have nothing to do but sit around all 
day.”

What we really need is a bar that’s open 24 hours a day 
for WOMEN ONLY. GAIL IN ’TITUSVILLE, FLA.

DEAR GAIL; Ha! That wiU be the day. Ynn conM 
never keep the men set!

Problems? Tresi Abby. For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, BOX «7M . L. A.. CAUF. M Ì» and sndaae a 
stamped, addressed envelope.

MR AND MRS 
GARDEN CLUB 

Projects for the year were 
discussed at the hamburger 
supper meeting of the Mr and 
Mrs Garden Club in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Aubrey Ruff. 
IMK Beech

Mrs W.E Morgan, president.

North Plaza  
Coronado Center 

665-2951

Levi\ for Gals

I .

CU FF S T U F F -

LEVrS for Gals is Into the 
nostalgia thing with this 
w id e -le g  cuffed  look. 
Man tailored with an all 
girl fit. Plenty of fashion 
right fabrics and colors to 
choose from.

THE CH ESH IRE-

Fashion-right turtle-neck 
with s o l i d  b o d y  a n d  

cstriped sleeves.

/

To Be Married

Mr. and M rs Dave A Redus. south of Pampa, 
announce the engagement of their daughter. 
Dava Ann. to Rick Powers, .son of M rs Mary Nan 
I’owers of Pampa and Tom C. Powers of While 
Deer. Vows will be exchanged Oct. 7. in the F'irst 
Christian Church The bride-elect is a 1972' 
graduate of Pampa High School The prospective 
bridegroom, a 1972 PHS graduate, is employed 
by Western Beef Packers.

Here's the Answer
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newtfeatures

Q. — I used some copper 
tubing recently and tried to 
bend it, but there was a kink at 
the center of the bend when I 
got finished. How can this tub
ing be bent without getting that 
kind of result? ^

from a flying ant?

A. — To make a smooth bend 
in flexible copper tubing, use a 
spring-type tubing bender, 
available at plumbing supply 
houses and some building sup
ply dealers

Q. — How can I tell a termite

led the meeting Next meeting 
will be at 7 p m Sept 12. with 
Mr and .Mrs John Hall.

Present were Messrs and 
Mmes Robert Caley. W E 
Ballard. Melton Burns. L B 
Studebaker. A J Mitchell. L L. 
Hagerman and W E Morgan

r s

y

S
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The Great Cardigan Sweater
SPiCIALlY PHICED 
llEG U lA ftLY 'lf

Thn wonderful cloMic in four ply woihoblo acrylic with coblo 
•titch front, full-fothionod roglan iloovot. White and fall color* 
of comnl, navy, rod. purpin, olive rust. Sizoi, Small, Medium 
or Largo.

/

Polly’s Pointers
By POLLY CRAMER 

Polly’s Problem 
D E A R  P O L L Y -1  hope 

someone can tell me how to 
remove airplane glue from a 
wool blouse. 1 have tried many 
things but with no luck. 
Thanks-M RS W K.

D E A R  P O L L Y -  My  
lO-year-old son still needs to 
wear jeans with double knees 
but wears a size larger than 
they come in. I use scraps of 
that nice leather-looking fabric 
used so much for upholstering 
Samples of it are bought at a 
n eighborhood  shop These 
pieces are cut into the shapes of 
footballs, footprints, smiling 
faces, etc., and are finished off 
with the necessary lines and 
designs that i put on with a 
permanent marking pen I 
stitch these inexpensive and 
tougher-than-cloth patches on 
the jeans and they really make 
a hit with all my son's 
classmates —JAN 

DEAR POLLY—If you have 
trouble with eyeglasses making 
your nose sore where they fit 
over the bridge, pul a small 
amount of deodorant on your 
finger and rub it on the spot 
Ibis will stop the sweating that 
usually causes the trouble. It 
works 1 know —MRS M M 
DEAR R E A D E R S -D o  be 
careful not to get the deodorant 
too near the eyes and. if you use 
the spray kind, do not spray 
onto the n ote  but on a 
finger.—POLLY 

DEAR P O L L Y -L o r e lta

asked for aid in cleaning out the 
inside of her pewter coffee pot I 
found that running very hot 
water in the pot, adding two or 
th re e  ta b le -sp oon s  o f a 
detergent with enzymes and 
then letting it stand overnight 
absorbed all of the stains Wash 
and rinse well and it should be 
bright and shiny—MAXINE 

DEAR Fo l l y —My solution 
for Loretta's pewter coffee pot 
that is corroded inside is to fill it 
with warm water and add a 
tablespoon of baking soda.' Let 
stand until i f  cleans the pot 
T h i s  d e o d o r i z e s  i t .  
too -D E B B IE

Foreign-Bom Women 
To Be Altrusa Guests

Internationally-born women 
o( Pampa and Borger areas will 
be special guests of the Altrusa 
Clubs of Borger and Pampa at 
the 7th annual international 
dinner of the Pampa Club at 7 
p.m. Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church. Pampa.

Mrs. Jack Stroup, chairman 
of the international relations 
c o m m i t t e e ,  s t a t e d  
representatives from more than 
a dozen countries are expected 
to attend the dinner, which will 
be prepared by Altrusans Light

musical entertainment will be 
provided ,

The Altrusa Clubs are anxiouv 
that all women born outside the 
United States attend the affair 
Although efforts have been 
made to locate all known area 
women eligible to attend, a .  
personal invitation is not 
necessary. Mrs Stroup pointed 
out.

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and  
information will be furnished by 
any Altrusan contacted •

Some 200,000 p o u n d s  of 
copper sheathes the Statue 
o f Liberty.

t a k e  th e  g r e a t o u td o o r s  
a s  y o u  fin d  i t . . .  
FREE N’ EASY

Choose favorite colors in soft, 
'sh iny c rin k le  p a ten t: red , 
w hite, b lack , brown, navy. 
Sizes 4'/2-11. ,

$ 1 9

In gold kid ................... *20
Sizes lO'/z and I t  *1 extra

.109 W Kingsmill 
669-9291

Free I

A. — If that means you have 
found one or more around your 
house, better have it checked by 
a professional exterminator or 
a county or state entomologist. 
But if you want to try to make 
an identification by yourself, 
the termite's body is of the 
same thickness all the way. The 
ant's body is shaped like an 
hourglass The termite has four 
wings of the same length. The 
ant has two short wings and two 
long wings. The termite's wings 
are opaque, the ant’s trans
parent

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

FABRK SAVINGS
100% ACRYLIC

D O U B L E
K N I T S

Direct from America's finest mills comes this 
falls most popular fabric-orlon acrylic double 
knit! 60"  wide, machine wash and dry and of 
course on bolts. A tremendous selection of fall 
solid colors-darks, lights, brights and holiday 
shades. Perma-press and no iron. Save now!

$■■99
YD.

FAU
co n o N S

F in e s t p a l l t y  g te m e tric i, fan- 
c its  and f I s r a ls -a ic a liM t  far 
fall spertawaar, 100% cattea, 
0 9 " w ide, machine wash A dry.

c o n o N s
Better fall canons! 65% poly- 
•s lo r, 09% cotton, and 05”  
wide. Baaatitui pastels, solids 
and stripes. Save naw at back 
ta sehatl prices.

BOX
Panare bo x, 1 "  F a n  s h t t r s , 
eraattve ternata pin casbion, 
box o f D H tx  dressmaker pies, 
D ritx  plaiir tape maasara, cre
ativa sawing gaaga, package of 
C  i  0  n ttd is s  9/19 shprp, 
D ritx  ta ilo r's  chalk, Singer 
variaty pack H - i l  a ta d la s , 
O reativa team ripper.

Total valu* 
S6.29

ACRYLICS
A  great back to tckool fabric. 
100% tarbe acrylic faca, 100% 
acotata bead, 60”  wida, and on
bolts. M K h in o  wash » d  dry. 
Volaos to T9c yard.

YARNOYD
ACRYLK 

DOUBLE KNIT
Unboiiavabla sa via g t m  f p e y  
acrylic d M M a  k a it - fa l l ’ s aMst 
popular fabric. F a ll  b o lts , 60”  
w ida, maebiao wash M l dry. 
100% artaa a erylic. O a r g a N t  
assorted t tr ip e i, twdede, 
chocks, a o v ilty  pattaiBt, Md 
mors. M ix or aiateh.

J R M T

KNITS
A l  e a tstB B d la g  v a la e  !■ k a lt e . 
D e e ig e e r le e g th i In l e l l d e , 
itr ip e e  and

YD.
p rin te d  p e n e rn e .

CORDUROY
Repeler printed eerdurey et e 
pepelar price! 100% eattea, 40”  
w ide, and w id a , wide w a la t.
Qraat far fa ll and back te tch a al.

WIDE WAU
CORDUROY

Wida w a l l  e a rd a ra y. 100% ce t- 
t e a , 4 0 "  w id e , m acblne wash 
and d r y . F i a a t t  e a a lit y -g r e a t  
fa r baek te eeheel Ja e k a tt, 
p a n ts , a id  p a e ts e its .

COTTON
BAROAM

BONANZA
100% eetten, 4 1 "  w ide, bright 
b e M tlfe l eelers. Oatten deeks, 
drees prin ts, beavyw tlght 
tpsrtw ta a r s e lid t. Vainas ts 
1 1 1  yard.

\

fabrifle Store Houre: Doily 9am-7pm 
Thursday till 8:00 pm

Vi sit Fabnfic 
For Complete 
Back To School 
Notion Needs

WH
late

wa<

he;

b li

FABRIC CENTERS



Kadingo Lingo
By Jane Kadingo
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WHY DID YOU let me sleep so 
late?" I moaned. “ I overslept, 
myself." answered my husband 
sheepishly. I ran downstairs, 
turned the heat on under the 
coffee; then, because I’m not 
too bright for the first hour in 
t h e  _ m p r n i n j .  s t o o d  
blank-mindedly in the middle of 
the kitchen
I looked at the clock "I 'll never 
be able to make breakfast and 
take Anne to school at 8. as I 
promised." I moaned. 1 started 
up the stairs to get dressed, then 
slopped "I must be a good 
ntother." I thought, "and a good 
mother doesn't let her children 
go to school without breakfast ! "
"W h a t do you want for 
breakfast?" I called "I don't 
know." answered my husband 
"I don't want anything." said 
John "I'm  not hungry I'm 
going to go to sch ool" "You are 

, not! " I stated firmly "It is is 
only 7:30. You can't go this 
early "  "I'll make myself some 
toast." said Nickita. our little 
Miss Smiley. "J don't care." 
called Anne "Anything" I 
went to the kitchen and began 
preparations for French toast 
"Mother." said Nickita "The 
tx>ast won't go down into the 
toaster "  (It is the kind that 
automatically lowers the bread 
into the toaster when you put it 
in the slot, i I pushed and 
pushed The toast wouldn't go 
down I checked the cord 
Nothing I plugged it into 
another outlet Nothing 
My husband ^took over, going 
through the same routine 
"You'll have to use the broiler. 

f  Nickita." he told her. turning it 
on for her I went back to 
preparing the French toast 
Nickita stood waiting for her 
bread to toast "I'm  going to 
school, called John "Notyet.
I said emphatically, it's only 
7 :3 5 "  "Daddy, said Anne.

.^emerging from the bathroom 
1 have a problem I dropped 

that new can of deodorant you 
bought me and the spray nozzle 
broke off "  Her father got the 
p lie r s  " B e  ca re fu l. I 
cautioned "Y ou  may get 
sprayed in the face "  He looked 
at me disdainfully He wielded 
the p liefs The spray flew 
everytim e he touched the 
broken-off tube that went down 
into the can Anne, all you 
need to do is get the pliers and 
exert a little pressure every 
unit you upe It. eimlaiRCd "I, woman. In 17 other states t 
ctM get tktrt out o f  M r e ."  already a provision
husband Insisted. gMrtlng a 
little noort pressure 
The tube slipped further into the 
can. e x e rtin g  continuous 
pressure that couldn t be 
stopped "H e lp "  I sputtered 

Do something ' We were all 
coughing and choking Nick ran 
foTithe back door and put it on 
the back step I wonder how 
Icng it will keep spraying I 
mosed "Anne.' he moaned 
• T h ere goes 85 cents 
' Goodbye. I m going to school.'
John called from the front door 
" C o m e  b a ck  h e re . I 

' ‘ demanded "It 's only 7 40 You 
can't leave yet' Don t you want 
some French toast'* Why are 
you always making me eat 
when I m not h u n g r y " he 
asked Starve I answered, 
thinking of all the articles I ve 
read where only the worst and 
most neglectful mothers let 
their children go to school 
without breakfast 
"Mother.*' said Nickita "The 
bro iler  isn 't  w o rk in g " I 
checked the top burner It was 
working The broiler wasn't It 
tbok a few seconds to remember 
that the only time the oven 
won't work when the burners do 
is when someone has turned on 
the oven timer 1 checked It 
was on "set "  I turned it to 
"off " The broiler began to 

heat ,/
"I'm  Ieavir4 ."  called John "No 
you're not." I called back "It s 
only 7 45 It's not time yet "  We 
all sat down to eat John 
wandered by "I 'll have some." 
he said I gave him mine As we 
were eating. Anne looked at me 
accusingly "Y ou  promised 
you'd take me to school at 8." 
she said I was still in my 
bathrobe "I'll take you. " her 
fatfier offered "Who is going to 
take Jhn and m e?" asked 
Nickita. "Y o u 're  going to 

iw alk ." I said "Oh. n o '"  she 
^ m o a n e d .  t We  l i ve  the 

tremendous distance of three 
b l o c k s  f r o m  s c h o o l ,  i 
" G o o d k y c - "  John.
"Goodbye." I said It was 8 

o'clock. The others left and I 
was alone "Nine more months' 
of this." I moaned! It was the 
RRST DAY OF SCHOOL'

WHEN NICK stood looking 
d ism a lly  at the spewing 
deodorant can.Tt reminded me 
of the time when all three 
c h i l d r e n  w e r e  s m a l l  
P e r i o d i c a l l y ,  m y  
econ om y-m in d ed  husband 
would line them up in the 
bathrobm. roll off six squares of 
tissue/ and explain carefully, 
but firmly, that was all they 
could use at any one time.
!■ ' finally gave up on the 
rationing approach He now 
buyè it by the case!

Does anyone know where you 
can store an enormous case of 
bathroom tissue-where it will 
be out of sight, yet accessible? 
<kie helpful frim d suggested I 
put it in the middle of the living 
room, throw a U bleclo^ over it 
and use it as a coffee t a ^ . ! 
EQUAL RIGHTS Amendment: 
There are many respected 
national and state organizations 
supporting the equal rights 
amendment, among them the 
Texas Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's 
Clubs Inc. They have prepared 
a b r o c h u re , stating the 
objections to the amendment, 
fallowed by a rebuttal.
The following information is 
from this brochure 
T h ere  are still many laws 
which discrim inate against 
women and only an equal rights 
amendment to the Ciinstitution 
can change the status quo!
■ "Unfortunately, there are those 
who do not believe in equality. 
These opponents are voicing 
strong disapproval and raising 
ma ny  o b je c t io n s  to the 
Amendment-objections which 
in reality, are without basis 
"So that you may be better 
informed, here are the facts;

Opponents Claim: Women can 
be (irafted if the Amendment 
passes
"The truth Is: Women can 

already be drafted in Texas' In 
1957. the Texas Legislature 
passed Article 5765. Vernon’s 
Revised Civil Statutes. 1958 
Supplem ent A rtic le  5765 
provides that all able-bodied 
c i t i z e n s ,  m a l e  a n d  
female, shall constitute the 
milita and be subject to military 
duty Furthermore, there is 
nothing to prevent Congress 
from passing a law to draft 
women, with or without, the 
passage of the Equal Rights 
Amendment
T h ey  Claim Women will lose 
their maternity benefits if the 
Amendment passes 
T h e  Truth Is They can't lose 
what they do not have! Neither 
Texas nor any other state in the 
Union has any law granting 
maternity benefits

O pponents Say If the 
Amendment passes, men. as 
well as women, will be granted 
alimony
T h e  Truth Texas and North 
Carolina have no permanent 
alimony for either man or 

there 
for

alimony for the husband, as 
well as the wife, and there is 
nothing to prevent any state 
from passing a law giving either 
the husband or the wife, or both, 
alimony with or without, the 
Equal Rights Amendment 
Opponents Claim The Mother, 
as well as the Father will be 
responsible for the support of 
the children if the Amendment 
passes

The Truth Is Mothers in 
T exas a lrea d y  have this 
responS ib ility --the Family 
Code Section 4 02 places the 
duty of support of the children 
on both the Mother and the 
Father Either or both, can be 
jailed for failure to support the 
children In fact in all but 4 
states. Arizona. Colorado. 
Montana and Utah, both the 
Fat he r  and M other are 
responsible for support of the 
children It is inconceivable 
that any Mother or Father 
worthy of the name would be 
unwilling to support his or her 
children Only irresponsible 
parents would object to any law 
(XI the grounds that it requires a 
parent to support a ch ild '" 
There are six more of these 
which I will use next week

Sandra L  Hardee Wed 
To Kenneth Tabor

Miss Sandra Lynn Hardee of 
Loris. S. C.. became the bride of 
K enneth  Lynn T ab or o f 
Panhandle at 4 p.m.. Sunday. 
Aug 20. in the First Baptist 
Church of Loris.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Vernon Hardee of 
L o r i s .  S. C. .  and  - t he  
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis E. Tabor of 
Panhandle.

THECEREMONY 
Rev. Redden J. Thames 

officiated for the double-ring 
service Mrs. George Lay was 
orga n ist, -and Willian V 
Campbell Jr. sang "Entreat Me 
Not To Leave Thee " and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Church decorations included 
arrangements of white mixed 
flowers, emerald green palms, 
brass arch candelabra and two 
tree candelabra.

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
white peau de so ie  and 
pearl-embroidered lace The 
fitted bodice was styled with an 
empire waist-line, scalloped 
portrait neckline and long lace 
sleeves The bottom of the 
floor-length skirt was edged 
with Chantilly lace 

Her floor-length mantilla of 
silk illusion was enhanced with 
a w i de  border o f la ce , 
embroidered with pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses

ATTENDANTS 
M rs Cl a i r e  Horne of 

Burlington. N C was matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Babb Fowler of Loris. S C.. 
Mi s s  A l v e n e  T a b o r  of  
Panhandle; Miss Paula Hardee 
and Miss Jewell Prince, both of 
Loris. S C : Miss Lynda Britt of 
M artinez. Ga . and Mrs 
Saundra Modlin of Washington. 
N C

All wore gowns of blue chiffon 
over taffeta, styled with empire 
waistlines and long chiffon 
sleeves White lace accented the 
sleeves, necklines and bodices 
All carried bouquets of daisies 

Rhonda Cox and Judith 
Hardee aere flower girls, and 
Tim othy Cox and Joseph 
Thames were candlelighters 

Serving as best man was

"'W

M R S K E N N E T H  L Y N N  T A B O R  
n ee S a n d ra  L y n n  H a rd e e

Robin Rogers, and groomsmen 
were Carol Tabor. Buz Blue. ' 
Jam es Markham.  Ronald 
Fowler. Herman Hardwick and 
Bruce Austin Ushers were Hal 
Ritter and Noel Hollyfield 

RECEPTION
Miss Ray Rogers provided 

piano music for the reception 
The four-tiered cake, decorated 
with blue daisies, was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom

Members of the hou.separty 
were Mrs Margie Martin.

Betty Canary
By BETTYCANARY

My husband says I have a 
managerial personality That's 
what he says when he's being 
polite At other times he says. 
"You're always checking up on 
people' "

I admit to this flaw in my 
character I am the sort (>f 
peraon who says. Would you 
please see that the lawn mower 
is put in the garage'’ " Then, as 
hr returns from the garage I 
ask. "Did you put away the 
lawn mower'’ "

The bad habit has been 
brought about by too many 
years of checking up on too 
many children

No Woman in her right mind 
believes a child goes to the 
garage to put away the lawn 
mower He starts for the garage 
to pul away the lawn mower 
Along the way. he digs for 
fishing worms, tries out a 
neighbor s new catcher's mitt, 
and fixes the back wheel of his 
bike

Three days later the police 
bring your mower to the front 
door tell you it had been stolen 
and abandoned in a state park, 
and you learn your son never 
got to the garage

And. as I point out to my 
husband, my bad habit is

restrained to the point of only 
c h e c k in g  up on sim p le , 
ordinary, around the- house 
type questions

I have never, for example 
called him at work and asked. 
"Did you get out that order for 
General Motors'’

I have promised to make a 
diligent attempt at hrealcing 
this habit of mine and he is 
doing his best to help me I am 
not sure I approve of his 
methods, but sarcasm can work 
wonders

The other day—three minutes 
after asking him to please roll 
up the car windows—I asked 

Did you rol I up the windows'’ 
"Nfl." he replied I've been 

busy hacking the children to 
pieces "

BACK ROOM 
SPECIALS

GREAT
REDUaiONS

2115 N. Hobart

F u r m
HOE

by Miss Wonderful
In toft, 
black, do« 
ikin.

*13.99

W A Y O U T
ChooM fromjhr«« combinotiont: rod - tan • brown; purpi« 
- maroon - violet; gr«y • natural - black.

^!ne S io e i
The Horn« of Elor%h*tm ond Rond Shoei

109 N. Cuyler > 669-9442
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Engaged

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

T h e A m e r i c a n  Legion 
Aux i l i a r y  met at Furrs 
C!afeteria for a Dutch supper 
Mrs. Ruth Sewell opened the 
meeting with prayer, and 
recognized Sheri Hemsell. a 
guest, from Dallas Sheri is 
granddaughter of Mrs Lee 
Harrah. ~

The pledge of allegiance to 
the flag was given and the group 
read the Preamble to the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Cards of thanks were read from 
Mary Martin and Mrs Mary 
Bartlett

After a short business session. 
Mrs. Clay Coston installed the 
new mem bers Mrs. Molly 
But t s .  S a rg en t-a t-A rm s. 
introduced the new officers, 
who are Mrs Frank Shotwell. 
president; Mrs., Lee Harrah. 
vice president; Mrs Ruth 
Sewell, secretary; Mrs J M 
Turner, treasurer. Mrs Bessie 
Foster, chaplin: and Mrs 
E s t e l l e  W h e e l e r ,  
sargent-at-arms 

After the ceremony. Mrs. 
Shotwell presented a gift to 
Mrs Sewell from the auxiliary 
for her work as president for the 
past year The committee 
appointment, announced by 
Mrs Shotwell. are Mrs Turner, 
mem bership. Mrs Harrah. 
Americanism; Mrs Lysle K 
Stout, legislature; Mrs Molly 
Butts and Ruth Sewell. Council 
of Clubs representative. Estelle 
Wheeler, scrapbook chairman; 
Ruth Sewell. Poppy chairman 

Next meeting will be Sept 21. 
at Furr s Cafeteria

"Joanne T h a m e s .  Jam es 
Oaigi«. Etheleen Cox. Jean 
Cox. and Misses Ruth Ellen 
Thames-and Marjorie Sanders

For the wedding trip to 
M yrtle Beach. S C and 
Atlanta. Ga . the bride wore a 
pink pantsuit

The couple will reside at 
Louisville. Ky

AFFILIATIONS
The bride received her B A 

degree in religious education in 
1971 from Campbell College. 
Buies Creek. N C She is 
working on her master s degree 
in religious education and social 
work at Southern Baptist 
T h e o l o g i c a l  S e mi n a r y .  
Louisville. Ky
r The bridegroom received his 

B S degree in political science 
in 1971 from Wayland Baptist 
College. Plainview He is 
working toward his master's 
degree, also, in religious 
education and social work at 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary

A s m a l l  compact that 
Clones with t\yu glosses in 
harmonizing colors, one for 
the lips, the other for the 
cheeks, is a great lime saver 
for quick touch-ups.

.MIAMI (Spl . i  — Mr  and Mr s  J I) P a r i s  
a n n ou n ce  the a p p ro a ch in g  m a r r i a g e  o f  thei r  
da u gh ter. N a n c y  J a y e . to  J a m e s  R o b e r t  Burnet t ,  
son o f  Mr  and  Mr s  R J Bur net t  o f  C otton  
C enter T he b r id e -e le c t  is a 1972 g r a d u a t e  of  
T arleton  S ta le  C o llege  H er f i ance  is a g r a d u a t e  
of T e x a s  T ech  U n iv ers ity . L u b b o c k  T h e  w e d d in g  
will  t ake  p la ce  at 7 30 p m S e p te m b e r  2. in the 
F irst Chri st ian Chur c h.  Mi a mi

Right now my job is to run 
the Democratic .National Com
mittee III tell you one job I 
wxxi I have I won t be treasur
er We re reserving that for a 
man " Jean Westwood. Nation
al Democratic chairman, on 
speculation that she would have 
a Cabinet spot in the event of a 
McGovern viclorv
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MENSWEAR WIX-MASTERY il'  ̂ the wh,it's-nc*t look;
menswear pin-siripes. In o multi-choice cotlectioo of parts to 
male this way and that for a career whirl, dinner tor two. or 
a grand lour. Confident classics totally at ease with the world 
fastidiously fashioned by Act III in doubteknit cord-lcxfured 
Dacron' polyester Teamed with color attuned inlrTrlor k knit 
polyester polka-dot and solid switchnbouls. Sizes B to 18 m 
chestnut beige or grey while, unless otherwise indicalr-d

A
>hap«(I blazer with wing-wid« lap«lt .40 .00
>up«r-fitting pulion pants ...................... 24.00
sl««v«l«M th«ll,

, bow or ascot n«cklin«d ........................... 18.00

B
bolted tab-sleeve bush iacket ................44 .00

^  gabardine pants; frey, white ................22.00
sleeveless turfleshell; white .....................16.00

/
C
side-slit belted tunic ...................................32 .00
smoothly yoked pleated
«kirt; grey, white ..............  .’ .22 .00
turtleneck blouse: white ............................ 20.00

îBentley’s
\t
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(Ühe Pompa Oaily Neurs
A Watchful N«wspap«r

ÎV f  « STIlVING fO« THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER P U C E  TO UVE

Our Copsúle Policy

Th* P^mpo N«wi it d«dical*d to furnithing information 
to our *<>adort to that thoy can bottor promoto and protorvo 
thoir own froodom ond oncourogo othort to too itt blouing. 
Only whon mon it froo to control himtolf and all ho producot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmott capability.

Tho Nowt boliovot oach and ovory porton would got moro 
tatitfaction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod to tpond 
what ho oarnt on a voluntoor batit rathor than having 
part of it dittributod involuntarily.

A bortion  has become a 
n a t i o na l  i s sue  Senator 
Mcifovern at one time took the 
position for liberalization of 
lawn that restrict the taking of 
unborn human life Sargent 
Shriver states definitely that he 
IS against it 1‘ resident Nixon 
has wavered from time to time, 
but seems currently to have 
wavered against it 

Spiro Agnew. to the best of 
o u r  k n o wl e d g e / V  hasn ' t  
committed himselPon the issue, 
but at one time indicated he 
would not put euthanasia 
b e y o n d  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
Kuthanasia is the taking of 
human life for medical reasons 
by clinical means, abortion is 
simply prenatal euthanasia 
American Party nominees John 
Schmitz and Tom Anderson are 
on record against post natal or 
prenatal killing 

Catholic voters, many of 
whom receive strong church 
instruction on the value of 
human life probably will be 
m ore concerned than the

Fundamentalists Gain
That old-time religion" is 

making a comeback, says fXin 
O a k l e y  o f  N e w s p a p e r  
f-jiterprise Assn

Utest statistics published by 
the National  Council of 
Churches show that total church 
membership rose slightly last 
year to 131 million, and the 
greatest gams were registered 
by fundamentalist sects Most 
of the liberal Protestant 
denominations lost members or 
barely held their own

Any number of explanations 
for this phenomenon are being 
offered

The mainline churches have 
diluted their basic messages 
and have been sidetracked into 
ecumenical movements and 
socia l action people are 
looking for. security, are 
retreating from the social 
turmoil of the 1960s. it is a 
reaction  to the doctrinal 
confusion of the theologians, 
and so on

The churches that are gaming 
members observes Dean M 
Kelley of the Council are 
generally those that have held 
on to old time beliefs shunned

Our Metric Penny
If you re having thoughts 

about the metric system and 
more and more people are as it 
becomes clear that the United 
Stales must eventually adopt 
this system of measurement 
here's a penny for them 

A penny is a handy way of 
visualizing two of the metric 
scale units, says Carl K Dutton 
of the U S Cieological Survey 
He points out that the figure I 
m the date is one millimeter 
long The letters ONE CKNT 
on the reverse  are two 
millimeters high The top of the

•HAVE FAITH IN 
GOD" Mark 11:22 

Faith
Sees the invisible.
Believes the incredible (if 

God has said it 1,
Receives the impossible 

(if God offers it).-Selected

Pi?lVATC
b e a c h

MO
n K te M stm

«  itn kr MA. he.

Question
Box

iWt Invite qneitlMi ea 
ecaMinlcs aad the praper 
fimetiMf of govenuneal whieb 
will M( iajnre anyonc.l

Abortion-Unwanted Issue
generality of Americans They 
will have to judge whether the 
p resen ce  of Sh river. an 
anti-abortion liberal Catholic on 
the ticket with a pro-abortion 
l iberal  non-Catholic. is a 
sufficient guarantee that they 
will not be sanctioning, abortion 
when and if they vote 
Democratic Senator McGovern 
already has sensed the doubt 
that his previous postion posed 
and has pulled back a little He 
now says abortion is not an 
i s sue  that  the f e d e r a l  
government—or a presidential 
candidate—should Iw with 

Such a statement can be 
interpreted in various ways. To 
some it will mean that the issue 
should be left to the State 
Legislatures to decide To 
others it will mean that the 
federal government and the 
presidential candidates should 
not be troubled with murder 

Probably national pbtiticians 
are sorry that they messed 
around with the subject m the 
first place

contacr with other churches or 
secular causes and' proclaim 
that they alone have the truth 
They are stong on discipline, 
missionary zeal, conformity 
and even fanaticism 

The churches that are losing 
members are those that profess 
tolerance of diversity and 
openness to dialogue with 
others

Flfforts to foster mterfaith 
cooperation may be conducive 
to brotherhood, peace, justice, 
freedom and compassion.;, he 
writes, ‘ but they are not 
conducive to conserving or 
increasing the social strength of 
the religious groups involved '

It IS  interesting to note that a 
concurrent phenomenon is the 
continuing upsurge of interest 
m witchcraft and satanism and 
occultism m all its forms This, 
too. IS a return to a kind of 

old-time religion "

In this age of Emstemian 
relativism of manned landings 
on the m oon, of instant 
worldwide communication, 
pe o p l e  are  l ooki ng for 
something

Lincoln .Memorial is one 
centimeter 110 millimeters) 
wide

Well. It sa start
FAITH IN GOD

QUESTION; By far the 
greatest unearned claim on the 
wealth produced by labor is to 
be seen in the rental values in 
land These values are being 
capitalized each year to the 
tune of $30 billion to $40 billion 
Those laboring in providing 
ANY product or service for the 
free market are losing an 
average of about 1600 to $700 
annually to land speculators 
who couldn't produce either a 
spoonful of new earth or a dime 
of its value if their lives 
depended on it What is your 
view"*

ANSWER;  We are not 
’ qualified to say whether the 

figures by Mr Jom Arkel. the 
author of the current series of 
q u e s t i o n s ,  ar e  c o r r e c t  
(Jbviously there are individuals 
and firms who are increasing 
their number of paper dollars 
by dealings in land There are 
many imponderables in this as 
in any economic situation

Onli of the causes of spiraling 
prices (not values) of land is 
inflation It is not only the loss of 
value of what passes for money, 
but the tendency has always 
been for men to put their money 
in land at times when their 
government is inflating the 
money supply Land generally 
retains a value when fiat money 
declines in value This action by 
people attempting to protect 
their savings by investments in 
land increases the demand for 
desired land, and further 
increases the price

It seems to us that blaming 
land sp ecu la tors  for the 
increases in prices and rental of 
land IS about like blaming high 
prices and wages for inflation, 
when the reverse is the case 
Speculators would not be so 
inclined to engage in the 
investments if there were not an 
inflation-and- expansion caused 
demand for the land

In some instances, land prices 
have skyrocketed because of 
favorable zoning, which is 
another governmental grant of 
special privilege to the favored 
few and not a protection of the 
people as the professional 
planners claim

Calculating 
The Odds

By DON OAKLEY 
Forget about the electric 

carving knife or kitchen trash 
compactor The latest status 
symbol the Joneses are buying 
like crazy is the minature 
household electronic calculator 
And after 330 years, it s about 
time

It was in 1642 that French 
scientist and philosopher Blaise 
Pascal attempted to add with a 
machine As late as 1969. it was 
impossible to find a good 
calculator for under $1.000 

Now. thanks to dramatic 
b r e a k t h r o u g h s  i n  
m icroelectronics in recent 
years, machine costs have 
dropped to less than $200 and 
t h e i r  s i z e  has  shr unk 
accordingly Some new models 
will fit in a shirt pocket 

Who needs an electronic 
calculator' Everybody, say the 
manufacturers With only a 
basic knowledge of math and a 
cal culator ,  you can.  for 
example

Compute the exact square 
footage needed to carp^ a 
room, the precise amount of 
d raperies required for a 
window, including pleats, or 
material for a dress, the exact 
amount of paint needed for a 
room or house, or fertilizer for a 
lawn

A cal cul ator  can also  
streamline budgets and cut 
costs in the buying of a great 
variety of houseliold items 

For instance, which is *the 
best buy in a supermarket—a 
four pound "giant" box at 98 
cents or a 38-ounce large size 
at two for II 14' In the flicker of 
a digital display, the calculator 
knows that the giant box 
actually runs 24'i cents a 
pound, whereas the large size is 
only 24 cents

(Xher uses Calculating the 
most efficent way to make time 
payments, invest in stocks and 
bonds, guage savings account 
and in terest rates, keep 
checkbook balances error-free, 
tabulate income tax. help kids 
learn math, make on-the-spot 
computations of bowling or 
batting averages 

"W e're confident." says Sam 
Carson, president of North 
A m e r i c a n  R o c k w e l l  
Microelectronics Company, "it 
(the miniature calculator! will 
have the same impact on the 
average person as the power 
saw did on carpenters and 
builders "

That's noF 'ju st a lot of 
sawdust.

Freedom o f Choice is the 
basis o f  sU Freedoms; Force 
the basie o f  aU skveriet.

Both Sides of the Street

H.L. Hunt 
Writes Inside Washington

In less than five months the 
North Vietnamese regular 
army has lost a minimum of 
60.000 of its best combat troops 
killed in action, plus tens of 
thousands more wounded, 
pe r ma ne nt l y  mai med or 
captured

These soldiers were not killed 
in North Vietnam defending 
their land, they died invading a 
non-communist country which 
decided to pay the price to stay 
f r e e  o f  c o m m u n i s t  
enslavement

The people of South Vietnam 
know f i r s t  hand what  
c o m m u n i s t  ens l avement  
means A million of them had 
fled from communist brutalHy 
in the north through the years 
They have known Viet Cong 
terror and open invasion from 
North Vietnam before the 
massive Red Invasion of March 
30 this year

I r o n i c a l l y ,  the 60.000 
communist-led invaders died 
while their ruling dictatorship 
maintained the lie that no North 
Vietnamese troops had ever 
invaded South Vietnam The 
communist invaders have also 
lost at least half of the 600 battle 
tanks supplied by Soviet Russia 
for the invasion

These losses are too much (or 
a backward, poverty-ridden 
com m unist dictatorship to 
endure If the non-communists, 
in  South Vi e t nam and 
elsewhere, do not now give up 
and allow the communists to 
win by propaganda and

NIx m  Cracks Whip 
On Rlght-to-work Plank 

By Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak

besubversion, a nation will 
saved from enslavement 

The e ne my  understand 
superior force They have met it 
in the fledgling army of South 
Vietnam, supported by U S air 
power It is to be remembered 
that those who would disarm us 
keep telling us that air power is 
impotent in a war such as that 
in Vietnam, but the communists 
might doubt that at this point 

Non-communists everywhere 
can take heart from North 
Vietnam's floundering invasion 
which failed to break the spirit 
of the defenders of South 
Vietnam The communists, too. 
have learned a needed lesson

MI AMI  B E A C H - W h e n  
President Nixon learned Friday 
before the convention that Sen 
John Tower of Texas was 
m o b i l i z i n g  to a d d  a 
"r ig h t-to -w o rk  anti-labor 
union plank to the platform, he 
crack^  his whip for the first 
and perhaps the last time to 
discipline the 1972 Republican 
National (Convention

.Mr Nixon, at the (^residential 
retreat in Camp David. Md . 
instructed top domestic policy 
aide John Ehrlichman in Miami 
Beach to send word to the 
Platform Committee (using 
Rogers Morton. Secretary of the 
Interior and former Republican 
National  Chairman, as a 
conduit!

M ortons instructions Tell 
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  s 
conservat ives -  -particularly 
Tow er- that the President 
insists on the stron gest 
pro-labor plank in Republican 
h istory  and certain ly  no 
right -to-work nonsense

Moreover. Mr Nixon ordered 
Ehr l i chman to leave the 
definite im pr^sion. without 
stating it flatly, that the 
P resident would publicly 
repudiate any right-to-work 
p l a n k  t h a t  w a s  
a d o p t e d ' - p e r h a p s  in his 
Wednesday night acceptance 
speech, perhaps some other 
way Tower promptly subsided, 
dooming right-to-work chances

What makes this (h-esidential 
intervention So remarkable is 
that the White House at the 
same tim e was letting the 
Platform Committee move 
rightward on busing, amnesty, 
and other issues

Quick Quiz

Patience is the ability to 
count down before bla.sting 
off.

Q— Where is the first ref- 
erettee to a statute of Inti- 
itatioits on debts?

A— In the Old Testament. 
Ancient H e b r e w  law re
quired creditors to release 
d e b t o r s  from obligations 
after seven years

Q— What are the t h r e e  
rarest birds in the United 
States?

A— IV o r y-b i 11 e d wood
pecker, w h o o p i n g  crane. 
California condor
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Rearview Mirror
By LARRY HOLUS

Before he leR on vacation, 
editor Tex DeWBeae delivered 
an invitation to h »  readers to 
submit material for inclusion in 
the Rearview Mirror column'.

At the time this column wat 
being prepared, only two 
articlea had been lubmitted, 
and they will both be used 
today

The invitation la itill extended 
to anyone else withing to 
"sound o ff"  or just relate some 
incidents or comments. The 
more writing the readership 
does, the less I have to do

In greater contrast, the Nixon 
p o l i t i c a l  o pe r a t i o n  was 
extricating itself from the fight 
o v e r  s h a p i ng  the 1976 
convention while the President 
cracked the whip on the labor 
plank

The reason  As of the 
momentous week. Mr Nixon is 
interested neither in ideology 
nor the future Republican 
succession His sole interest is a 
landslide reelection, his new 
coalition of Jews, organized 
labor and other disaffected 
Democrats added to his 1968 
support Thus, the convention 
must do nothing to offend this 
new support

That 's why Mr Nixon was so 
upset when he heard of Tower s 
efforts to endorse Section I4ibi 
of the Taf t - Har l l ey  law. 
permitting state right-to-work 
laws prohibiting compulsory 
unionism  Nixon staf fers 
vigorously lobbied Platform 
C o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s ,  
part i cularly m em bers of 
(Congress

So. when state Republican 
Vice Chairman John iSlimi 
Wel l s  o f  W est Vi rginia 
i n t r o d u c e d  the  I 4 t b i  
amendment behind closed doors 
FYiday night, the Congressional 
members descended on him 
Rep Bob Michel, a downstate 
Illinois Bourbon conservative, 
expressed  sympathy with 
nghi-to-work but stressed that 
this was no time for the GOP to 
indulge Itself in labor baiting 
Wells lost badly

The labor plank adopted was 
a panegyric i we salute the 
statesmanship of the labor 
union movement " I written 
weeks ago at the White House 

It made me just a little bit 
s ick ." a Southern platform 
member told us But who s 
going to buck the President?"

As we reported earlier, the 
White House last week seemed 
to be supporting the diive by 
conservative party leaders 
from the South and West to 
maintain their disproportionate 
delegate strength for 1976.

Nixon campaign aide Harry 
Flemming was gone-<alled off 
by an Ehr l i chman order 
barring any intervention on 
either side in the struggle for 
1976 power Since thea the 
P r e s i de n t ' s  agen ts have 
indicated they would like a 
com prom ise but have not 
misted on it

So. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
got a sympathetic hearing but 
no p r o m i s e s  when he 
telephoned Nixon campaign 
manager Clark MacGregor 
replied only that he would be 
available for negotiations But 
he did not press for  a 
compromise or even inform Mr. 
Nixon of Rockefeller's call '

To further minimize White 
House connections in the fight, 
there were plans afoot (or the 
three (Cabinet members w l» 
w e r e  c o n v e n t i o n  
delegates-John  Voipe and 
E l l i o t  R i c h a r d s o n  
1 Massachusetts! and Rogers 
Morton (Marylandi-to resign 
as delegates and thereby avoid 
taking sides in a floor fight over 
ileiegate allocation.

All this greatly disappoints 
Close conservative state party 
l e a d e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
Southerners who expected Mr 
Nixon's support in perpetuating 
t h e i r  p o w e r  In f u t ur e  
conventions and his passivity in 
I h e i r  p l a n s  f o r  an  
ultra-conservative platform. 
This week they discovered ju8t 
how narrowly Mr Nixon's 
interests are focused on Nov. 7.

The first submitted article 
comes from E C Sidwell He 
has entitled it. "Through the 
Windshield *'

Heading north around 6 30 
p m on Highway 70 from 1-40. a 
dark threatening cloud was 
looming up in the north. All 
things indicated that needed 
moisture would be forthcoming 

While the pastures were 
parched and brown, giving a 
fall look, the maize fields and 
other crops were green The 
w ell-groom ed, painted farm 
homes were a tonic and one had 
the feeling of tranquility and 
many blessings 

A few miles south of Pampa. 
the rains came down, and by the 
time we reached the by-pass, it 
was evident that a heavy rain 
had fallen

Upon reaching Highway 273 
at the south entrance of Pampa. 
the picture changed Old car 
b o d i e s ,  d i s c a r d e d  farm 
m a c h i n e r y ,  d i l a p i d a t e d  
buildings and a jungle of junk 
greeted us.

While this picture has existed 
fo r  y e a r s ,  m a y b e  the 
environm entalist can now 
ajipeal to the PRPC (Panhandle 
R e g i o n a l  P l a n n i n g  
Ckimmissioni and get a federal 
handoul for improvement 
Ortaiiily Pampa s image is 
damaged by this and other 
highway entrances of the like 

P r o c^ in g  north, with the 
exception of a few individuals 
and companies who take pride 
in Iheir properties, the situation 
does not improve .Maybe'at the 
c i t y  l i mi t s ,  c o n d i t i o n s  
w orsened Junk car lots, 
abandoned buildings and a 
g e n e r a l  a p p e a r a n c e  of  
untidiness prevails 

Reaching the FT Worth and 
Denver underpass, we found it 
flooded with one car'partially 
submerged Perhaps this was 
an unfortunate tourist following 
the mam thoroughfares or an 
out-of-town shopper returning 
home from the downtown area 
The license plate could not be 
seen

There were no visible caution 
signs for flooding for motorist 
pi^ection

Detouring west and north 
0%’er muddy roads, we touched a 
part of the Pampa Industrial 
Park This area is completely 
littered with a variety of junk, 
dilapidated buildings and high 
weeds A good location for rats, 
skunks, snakes and other 
varmints to PARK 

Turning eastward to South 
(Tiyler. * e  found the water 
running over the curbs and 
stalled cars Had the water been 
a couple of inches higher, 
maybe Pampa would be eligible 
for disaster relief and the town 
fixers could go into action 

There's nothing like getting 
political pork with the least 
excuse'

Little wonder we saw the 
business house vacancies in the 
area Red Deer Creek was 
running bark to bank, but 
citizens on the hill were high. 
» 7  and happy

&x years have passed since 
improvement bonds were voted 
for Highway 273 improvements 
City officials sit on their hands 
and the town fixers care less 

I am wondering if the 
unfortunate motorist s car was 
damaged and will now be taken 
to the salvage yard to further 
add to our environmental 
problems?

The 1' i-inch rain was great'

night only lo have Ihem 
distu rbed  l)y car racing, 
"r e v v in g "  of motors, loud 
shouting and horn honking This 
is very disturbing to s critically 
ill individual, for whom quiet 
and rest are absolutely 
essential

'Also, it would do our parents 
well to teach Iheir own young 
p e o p l e  c o u r t e s y  a n d  
consideration for others in such 
places

I say young people, as we 
have made it a point lo observe 
just who the offenders are and 
certainly no mature individual 
is "dragging " this street at 2 
a.m„

Having moved to Pampa 
from a children's home where 

Mne worked with juveniles of all 
ages for the past four years. 1 
know the young people are 
teachable, if only the adults will 
take the time, care and patience 
toteachthem 

Which brings me to point 2 
Having attended several 

public functions since moving to 
Pampa. I am amazed and 
dismayed at the conduct of 
many of our young people 

We at tended the band 
concerts and the joint choir 
conct'rl and all were very well 
periormed ll was evident that 
the participants worked very 
hard to present a good, 
worthwhile program 

However, many-and I do 
, mean many-young people were 

up and down in their seats, 
milling about in the aisles and 
talking so loudly that al times it 
was almost impossible to hear 
the program The participants 
w e r e  a l l  n i c e l y  a n d  
appropriately dressed, yet 
many of the audience were 
d r e s ^  in shorts, dirty even, 
j e a n s  and  s o me  we r e  
barefooted

The first couple of times we 
attended such a function, we 
couldn't believe it THIS was 
the better  education and 
environment we chose to move 
our children to '

Gradually we have seen the 
need to more adequately 
educate our children in the 
aforementioned manner and it 
should be so done by the 
parents

I do not believe it encroaches 
upontheso-called freedom of 
our young people lo teach them 
good manners and appropriate 
behavior and dress for such 
functions I do feel that our 
young people need i  certain 
amount of freedom as long as 
It does NOT INFRI.NGE OR 
IMPOSE UPON THE RIGHTS 
OFOTHERS

She signed it a concerned 
mother and citizen "

Such are the first two articles 
As I mentioned earlier, others 
are still welcome The entire 
column runs around I 000 words 
usually but an article does not 
oecessarily ha ve to be that long 
Sometimes a lot more can 
said with a few well chosen 
words
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Such is the view from the 
windshield The next views 
come from a hospital window 
and an audience seat in an 
article submitted by Mrs. 
Randol Nichols, addressed to 
Mr.DeWeese

...Having faithfully read your 
column since our arrival in 
Pampa January last. I decided 
to avail myself of your offer to 
"sound o ff."  so to speak

I. Having recently begun 
work "p m "  on the night shift at 
Worley Hospital. I realize the 
need of our "city fathers" doing 
something and quickly about 
declaring a QUIET zone around 
the hospital and seeing that the 

. very able law enforcement crew 
sees to it that it is enforced

Many is the night that the 
hospital personnel work very 
hard to quiet their patients and 
help them to a more restful

Restrictions on the use of 
insecticides are  spurring 
new ways to combat pests.
One method of controlling 
mosquitoes is to connect
tidal creeks with marshy 
breeding areas .so that flsh
can reach and eat the mos
quito larvae, The World 
A lm a n a c  notes. Swamp 
drainage, though an effec
tive control, usually upse's 
the balance of nature
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A Soldier's 
Best Friend 
Is His 
Foxhole
The South Vietnamese 
soldiers dug in, above, 
near Phong Dien hove 
l e o r n e d  one of the 
prime lessons for an in
fantryman: T h e r e ' s  
nothing like a nice, 
d-e e p h 0 I e. Among 
those who learned it 
before were the Amer- 
icon GIs on U t o h 
Beoch,N 0 r m a n d y, 
during the Allied D- 
Day invasion of 1944," 
above right. And they 
had learned it from 
their doughboy prede
cessors in the trenches 
on the Meuse in 1918, 
below right.
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News
By LIBBY SHOTWKLL 

Persons who recently visited 
our Red Cross office were 
Frank L Stallings, veteran 
First-Aid Instructor for Red 
O o u . who now lives in Tulsa. 
Okla Frank looks well and says 
he IS happy living away from 
Pampa. and sends his best 
wfshes to all FAI in Gray 
County Our other guest was 
Be r t  P e m b e r t o n ,  f r o m 
Rockwell. Tenn 

Bert was a chapter chairman 
for two years. 1963-64 Bert tells 
us that he reads the Pampa 
Daily News and never misses 
our Red Cross News Mrs Carl 
Pntchard came by our Red 
O oss office to say llello Bea 
Pritchard was a Gray Lady in 
the days when we had hospital 
Volunteers wearing the Gray 
dress Shw now lives in Verna. 
Utah It is good to hear from our 
friends who have worked with 
us in the years past 

James Tucker WSI turned in 
the following skill sheets where 
he taught classes at the Country 
Club Pool John Lmcecum 
Mike Coon. Craig Lewis, and 
Britt Sturgeon passed their 
Beginner tests Michel l e 
Monogue Cole Winbom. and 
Malt Hinton passed tbeir 
Advanced Beginner tests These 
boys and girls can purchase 
their patches from the Red 
Crou office for 25 cents 

Red Cross mass rare for 
victims of Hurricane Agnes 
Floods in the West and in a 
12-Slate area were completed 
Aug 15 with the closing of the 
last of the emergency shelters 
that have been operating 
continuously since June 9 
Commitments in the l2State 
area now total 623.213.400 A 
total o f 113 chapters have 
responded with funds and as of 
Aug 10 a total of 113.999 404 
has been raised The Red Cross 
is paying the bills at the rate of 
tl-millkm a week 

'The national organization is 
urging all chapters who have 
funds to send them to National 
H eadquarters As disaster 
money comes into our chapter it 
will be forwarded to National. 
Headquarters All Red Cross 
ch a p t^ s  and workers are 
keeping their fingers crossed 
that no more emergencies will 
exist until after June 30. 1973 
Again Red Cross wishes to 
thank everyone who has made 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h i s  
emergency.

The American Red Cross 
Youth Fund has contributed 
16.000 as Chin Up tChildren 
H e l p  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
N eeds--U n iversa l Appeali 
Project No. 1 to the Philippines 
Red Cross to support their relief 
action on behalf of young people 
in the disaster area, and also 
has offered 20.000 Friendship 
Boxes and 50 School Chests

SCHKDULK AUGUST 2«-Sept 3 
Monday

4 00 Open. Polywogs swim 
lessons
5 00 Beginners lessons
6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 All Ages Swim 
10 00 Close

Tuesday
Closed, except swim lesson 
classes will meet

Wednesday
4 00 Open Polywogs swim 
lessons
5 00 Beginners lessons
6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 All Ages Swim 
10 00 Close

Thursday
4 00 Open F’olywogs swim 
lessons
5 00 Beginners lessons
6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 All Ages Swim Volleyball 
Workouts
to 00 Close

Friday
4 00 Open. Polywogs swim 
lessons
5 00 Beginners l>es.sons
6 00Swim Team Workouts
7 00 All Ages Swim 
10 00 Close

Saturday
1 00 Open. All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline
5 00 Close

Sunday
2 00 Open All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline
5 OOCIose

YOUTH CKNTKR WRAP UP 
SWIM LFSSONS Now that 

summer is just about gone and 
school IS here, parents should be 
enrolling their children in the 
fall swim program A full 
schedule of lessons is listed 
below for August through 
December and enrollment is 
now going on for all or any of 
these classes

All classes taught during the 
school year will be either from 
4-5 or 54 p m After school is 
out Our lessons do not interfere 
with school at all Classes meet 
for 10 meet ing dates, lasting one 
hour each day

All classes will be taught by 
our resident water safety 
instructor .  Ruth C arter 
Lessons are free to Center 
m e m b e r s  and $4 00 to 
non-members You do not have 
to be a member of the Center to 
enrol l  M em bersh ips ace 
available only if you want to 
purchase one

Sept I I 27
4 00 Polywogs
5 00 Beginners

Oct 2-18
4 00 Beginners
5 OOAdv Beg

,» Oct 23-Nov 8
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Intermediates

Nov I3-I)ec, I
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Swimmer

Dec 4 20
4 00 Beginners
5 OOAdv Beg

M K M B K R S H I P S 
Participation at the center can 
be arranged through a daily fee 
or a membership plan The best 
situation IS  the membership 
plan which allows you fulluse of 
all the facilities excluding the 
health facility and lets you take 
free swim lessons throughout 
the year However, if you do not 
want to become a member you 
may pay 50 cents for students 
75 cents for adults and children 
12 and under 35 rents 

The two membership plans 
available are the individual and 
'family The individual plan is 
sold lo persons 8 years of age or 
ifder and costs 65 00 for six 
months or 68 00 per year Th<* 
fami ly  membership which 
includes all members of the 
immediate family costs only 
612 00 for S IX  months or 620 00 a 
year You may use the health 
faculity on another type of 
membership For full details on 
the health facility call 665-4381 

WOMKN S LIFKSAVING 
COURSK The Center will have 
a Senior lifesaving course for 
women beginning Tuesday. 
Sept 5 at 9 00 am  This will last 
for 7 weekdays If you are 
interested, please contact the 
Center front office 

WOMKN S KXKRCISK AND 
SWIM CLASS The Center has 
started its meetings for the 
women's exercise and swim 
class now and all women are 
invited to participate The 
classes meet on .Monday and 
FYiday mornings beginning at 
9 30 a m The exercise is 
through a series of lessons nn 
records led by Mrs Sally White 
The swim time is from 10 15 till 
It 30 a m The only cost to you 
will be your membership to the 
Center which is 65 00 for six 
months or 68 00 per year 

We do have a baby sitter for 
mothers who have children at a 
nominal cost If you have 
children, please go ahead and 
bring them They arc not 
allowed to swim or participate 
in the exercise class, but will be 
attended to

DOLPHIN SWIM TKAM The 
1972 fall workouts for the

M ike 's Electrical 
Repair Service

105 W . Foster

669-3872 Hours 8 :0 0  to 6 :0 0  

All Mokes Sm all A ppliances ' 

All Types of Lam ps

Highland Baptist Church Marks 
Its 20th Founding Anniversary

By RAY BAXTER
At 6:30p m Saturday a crowd 

of people considerably larger 
than the original congregation 
o f 14 began  a w eekend 
observation of the twentieth 
anni versary  o f  Highland 
Baptist Church

Fol l owi ng  a f e l l owship 
supper, a musical program 
featured singers from the 
church, former members and 
visiting talent A former pastor, 
the Rev M B.. Smith reviewed 
the brief but impressive history 
of the church

In December, 1951; 14 people 
met to organize a mission 
church that came to be called 
Trinity Baptist and to be located 
in the 400 block of N Zimmer

They were Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Slaten. Jerry Slaten. Mr 
and Mr.p George Moore, Mr 
and Mrs M D Crowell. Delvin 
Crowell. Mr and Mrs Dick

Baytess. Mr and Mrs W D 
Clouts. Drex Clouts and Neal 
Clouts

The late Rev. Collins Webb 
was called to be pastor of the 
mission congregation and was 
retained as minister when 
Trinity Baptist Church was 
organized in March. 1952 He 
served until Sept.. 1954

He was followed by the Rev 
Robert Webb (no relation» who 
served until Oct., 1955 Rev 
Webb's son. Jimmy, later 
became internationally known 
for his ’song writing, having 
composed such hits as "Up. Up 
and Away" and others

Rev Smith became the third 
pastor shortly after Robert 
Webb

In May. 1956. a committee 
began work to relocate the 
church. In July of that year the 
name was changed to Highland 
Baptist Church and ground was

Price, Tower Delegates 
To Mexico For Accord

broken at the present location. 
I30IN BanksSt .Nov 26.1956

Rev. Smith resigned in July. 
1961 The late Rev Joe Allison 
succeeded him. serving until 
July. 1964. when the Rev C R 
Bridges was called to the 
pastorate

During Rev Bridges' tenure, 
the c ongregat i on  entered 
another time of considerable 
growth He resigned in July. 
1969

The next pastor was a young 
mi n i s t e r ,  the Rev Jim 
Standridge. ordained by the 
church During his 13 months of 
service the church exceeded all 
previous records including 
number of baptisms

The present pastor, the Rev 
A E Burns was called m March 
of this year and the church has 
continued its unprecedented 
growth under his leadership A 
fel lowship hall is rapidly 
nearing completion under the

busy hands of pastor and 
members of the church

O b s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  
anni versary  will continue 
through all services today At 
the Sunday School hour. Rev 
Smith was to teach adults and 
young people of Ihe church 
Rev Bridges is to deliver the II 
a m sermon and Rev Burns 
will preach at 7pm

Rev Smith teaches at Fampa 
High School Rev Bridges is 
now chaplain at the state school 
at Lubbcick Mrs Allison lives 
at Clarendon and Mrs Webb, 
widow of the first pastor, is now 
W M U director for Kansas 
Baptists..^,

As the twentieth year of 
growth IS marked, members of 
th e  C o n g r e g a t i o n  a r e  
enthusiastically optimistic that 
the future wifl be the brightest, 
busiest period in the life of 
Highland Baptist Church

Today In History
W A S H I N G T O N  -  

Congressman Bob Price of 
‘ Pampa has been selected to join 
Secretary of Agriculture Karl 
Butz as part of a delegation to 
Mexico on Monday for the 
signing of an international 
agreement

U n d e r s e c r e t a r y  o f  
Agriculture, J Phil Campbell, 
announced that an agreement 
for the control of screwworms 
will be signed on Monday 

The group will also include 
Sen John Tower of Texas and 
Mexican Ambassador, Dr Jose 
Juan de Olloqui

Dolphin swim club has already 
begun Workouts are held on 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday from 6 7 00 p m In 
preparation for swim meets 
during the school year All swim 
meets arc during the weekends 
and does not interfere with 
school

The club is always open for 
membership and participation 
IS for both boys and girls Each 
person must know how to swim 
as no swim lessons are given 
However instructions on how to 
do Ihe various strokes are 
given There is plans for 
instruction in strokes to be 
given after school from 4-6 p m 
The Dolphins are registered 
A A U  swimming club-and 
adhere to all of the A A U rules

If you are intersted in joining 
the Do l p h i n s ,  the only 
pre requisites for joining are 
that you be a Center member or 
become one and know how to 
swim You may join the club by 
coming to any of Ihe workouts 
nr by contacting club president. 
Thurman Brow n at 665-3855

As representatives of the 
United States government, an 
agreem ent will be signed 
designating the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec as the control line 
for this disease and will provide 
80-20 funding by the U S.

Signatory ceremonies are 
slated for Monday evening in 
Mexico City The ceremony will 
be fol l owed by a formal 
reception and dinner hosted by 
the Mexican Government

Congressman Price and 
members of the party will 
return to Dallas Tuesday for a 2 
p m news conference

Real Estate Sales Here 
Set Record In 1st Half

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Sunday. August 27. 

the 240th day of 1972 There are 
126 days left in the year

Today 's highlight in history
On this date in 1945. Ameri

can troops began landing in Ja
pan at the end of World War II 
It was the first foreign occupa 
tkm of the country in modern 
history

On this date
In 55 B C . Roman forces un 

der Julius Caesar invaded Brit
ain

In 1776, the British were vic
torious in the Revolutionary 
War Battle of Long Island.

In 1859. the first oil well in the 
United States was drilled near 
Titusvile. Pa

In 1923. the Kellogg Briand 
Pact to outlaw war was signed 

lin Paris In 1862. the Italian 
Ipatriot. Giuseppe Garibaldi, 
was seized on his way to cap
ture Rome

In 1939. Nazi Germany de
manded Danzig and the Polish 
corridor

Ten years ago *The United 
States again urged the Soviet 
Union to cooperate in ending 
provocations by East (ierman 
guards at the Bt'rlin Wall 

Five years ago 16 skydivers 
were kilFed when they fell into 
l.ake Erie off Huron. Ohio 

Today's birthdays Former 
Ih'esident Lyndon B - Johnson is 
64 Movie producer Samuel 
(ioldwvn IS 90

Red Cross Pampa Youth And Community Center

The 200-year-old Rose Hall 
Great  House on Jam aica's 
Montego Bay, recently restored 
at a cost of 61 5 million, is an 
example of Georgian design 
and f l e e t s  the affluenre of the 
West Indian planter of that era

The Pampa Multiple Listing 
Service recently totaled sales 
activity for the first six months 
of 1972'

C o o p e r a t i v e  s a l e s  by 
members of M1.S reflect the 
largest number of total sales 
and also the greatest total 
dollar sales of any six months 
period in the 11-year history of 
the Service since Its founding in 
April. 1961 according to Verl 
Hagaman. president of the 
Pampa Board of Realtors

Ninety- three p roperties  
having a total sales value of 
61.452.937 have been sold since 
January of this year by seven 
realtor firms having 33 sales 
peopl e  bel onging to the 
cooperative listing service

The .Multiple Listing operates 
under the supervision of the 
Pampa Board of Realtors and is 
a vehicle to serve the public by 
placing all listing of real 
property by individual firms 
into the cooperative sales 
service so all members may 
show them to their buying 
clients

The record sales far surpass 
sales in 1971 for the first six 
mo n i h s .  when 66 total  
properties were sold having 
sales prices totaling 6845 056 
and were also greater than the 
second best year of the Service. 
1970. when 78 properties were 
sold having a value of 61.070 696

If the present trend continues. 
1972 will be a banner year in 
Pampa for real property sales. 
Hagaman said

Hagaman and other Pampa 
Realtors believe the large 
volume of sales reflect the basic 
strength and general prosperity 
of the Pampa economy

Other factors contributing to 
greater home sales in 1972 has 
been that interest rates have 
decreased considerably from 
record highs in 1969. 1970 and 
early 1971. and rates at present 
are as low as they will bie in the 
forseeable future, the Realtors 
have the largest selection of 
realistically priced homes they 
have had in some years, and. 
although real estate prices have 
been moving upward .over the 
nation, price stability in Pampa 
still offers the buying public 
reasonable values

Hagaman also staled that in 
addition to the 72 per cent dollar 
sa les increase over 1971 
apartments in Pampa are full 
and there are waiting lists for 
medium to better priced two 
and three-bedroom apartments, 
also reflecting the prosperity of 
the Pampa economy

President Hagaman says 
most Realtors believe general 
increases in the price of homes 
are forthcoming, and the buying 
public will save money and 
have a better selection at the 
present time

SPECIAL
Sat. 26 Sun. 27

BONEY'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

120 E. Frost 
669-9701

BANANA SPLITS

Ea. Reg. 6 0 ‘

m ade w ith any of our 24 flavors. 7 flavor' 
toppings

TRY OUR C A N D Y  
CORNER

O ver 30 Kinds of Candy  
By The Pound 

OPEN
Fri-Sot 
1 0 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0

Sun-Thur
1 0 :0 0 - 1 0 :0 0

J a m a i c a  s me a n  t e m
perature in winter is 78 degrees 
and in summer the thermome
ter seldom nses higher than 90 
degrees, reports the Jamaica 
Tourist Board

The ancient Greeks used 
metal for nearly all their jewel
ry, carving delicate designs of 
human and animal figures with 
simple tools, but didn't add gem 
stones until about 200 B.C

Most severe railroad a cc i
dent on record was the train 
wreck at Modane, F'rance, in 
1917, which killed .543 per
sons

Developed Vaccine
Rabies vaccine was devel

oped by Louis Pasteur, the 
French chemist. He was the

. . .  business men, farmers, 
ranchers-ygUlIT [l][f)

' k i f i r i r i r i r i f i f i r i f i r i r i r

your property every 
night for only *4 
a month!

%

0 0

"■ts'S J Peddy installs the light, maintains it and even li/rnishes the 
|•lectr ĉity to operate it. Guard lights ore automatic, too o n  
III night when you want light and off by day. Guard lights dis- 
(Ourage prowlers, moke night outdoor work sofer and give 
II business-like prestige to commerciol estoblishments

Plus Applicable Soles Tax

AREA LIGHT

ASK ANY 
PUBLIC 

SERVICE 
EMPLOYEE

UUthltVTH-W M IS  Stl m ivt SMtl

E L Æ c r m c

4M  Stl ttlMH n W V l

3 3 7
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RKTORT FOR WASTK — Texas Tech University Chemical Kn(>inecrinK 
l*rof Marry W I’arker. left, and graduate student J Itiehard .Massie 
work at the retort they have desii^ned and built to reduce organic solid 
waste such as municipal reluse or feedlot w aste to an Innocuous char

(Tech Photo I

Solid Waste Gets 
Closer Scrutiny

By RAYBAXTKR 
Farm Kditor

While the automobile is 
c o mi ng  under the closest 
s c r u t i n y  o f  t h e  
environmentalists-official and 
unofficial- the exhaust' of 
civiliution truly proposes the 
greatnt problem 

This is the disposal of solid 
wastes -organic, garbage and 
other municipal refuse plus 
feedlot wastes that plague cities 
and rural areas alike 

Considerable light was shed 
on a part of this p i^ lem  Aug 10 
at a solid waste seminar at 
Clarendon Junior College It 
was sponsored by the directors 
of the .North Rolling Plains 
Resource Conservation and 
D evelopm ent project and 
attended by area officials from 
the seven counties participating 
in the project

These included Jiggs Cook, 
public works director and Allen 
V i c k e r y ,  s a n i t a t i o n  
superintendent Pampa. Boyd 
Meador mayor and Bob Glenn, 
sani tation superintendent. 
McLean

The seminpr dealt with rules, 
standards and regulations 
governing municipal solid 
waste, planning individual solid  ̂
saste d isposal sites, soil 
characteristics affecting waste 
disposal systems, solid wastes 
and regional planning and solid 
wastes and financing 

Participating in the program 
were Ned Brookes. Jimmie 
Dickens and Robert Clark state 
department of health. 01 
B o y d .  F a r m e r s  H o m e  
A d m i n s t r a t i o n  L a r r y  
Goodman Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission and Jack

Williams. Soil ’ Conservation 
.Service

Mickey Black of the local Soil 
Conservat i on o f f i ce  a lso  
attended

Harry Frye, chairman of the 
sponsoring organi zat i ons  
executive board outlined the 
purposes of the symposium and 
made the introductions

The North Rolling Plains 
Resource Conservation and 
Developm ent project was 
planned to provide aid and 
direction for a number of efforts 
aimed at problem solutions for 
«ties, smaller towns and rural 
areas While it has not yet been 
funded in Washington, it has 
been instrumental in the start of 
a number of area projects and 
inspired such information 
meet ings as the one at 
Garendon

While this seminar dealt 
solely with sanitary land fills, 
important because the smallest 
towns are being touched by 
statutes governing these 
d i s po s a l  f ac i l i t i e s  The 
complete waste picture is 
getting a close scrutiny from 
those who have expertise in the 
area of solutions

Feedlots. now a 12-billion 
industry in West Texas pose a 
manifold problem of odor and 
waste A commercial company 
has marketed a chem ical 
proving reasonably effective 
with odors but chem ical 
engineers at Texas Tech 
University have turned their 
attention to the waste itself 
seeking to reduce it to a usable 
product .

If successful ,  that end 
product-a char ' -cnuld be 
used for water clarification.

fuel dr a soil condilioner The 
air pollution problem caused by 
burning waste would be greatly 
reduced and the process 
produces sufficient gas to 
provide the energy to get tlw job 
done

The minds annd the hands 
behind the system are those of 
Dr Harry W Parker of th«- 
chemical engineering fai-ulty 
and a graduate student J 
Richard Massie. Fort Worth 
The pair designed and built a 
two-story model of a novel 
retort which dries feedlot 
waste, pyroiyzes it iheating 
without oxygen I then burns a 
pari of It The result is tiH' 
previously mentioned char 
composed of carbon and inert 
a.sh which, at best. could serve a 
variety of purposes and at the 
least. IS innocuous-which 
organic waste is not

Based on the lab-sized retort. 
Dr Parker says a I2fix>t 
diameter commercial model 
could handle 165 tons repeat 
tons-per day

Hr feels the best place for this 
by-product is on the ground as 
fertilizer However, unless it is 
treated it burns crops and th«' 
treatment costs place it above 
c o m m e r c ia l  f e r t i l i z e r s  
economically

A side benefit of the retort is 
fuel gas to generate electricity 
with a minimum of air poHution 
compared to Kuropean cities 
who burn solid wastes for this 
purpose

Dr Parker said the retort is 
applicable to any organic solid 
waste

So the work continues as 
technology seeks to match the 
disposal speed of civilization

Panhandle Water
We can all rest assured that 

stronger anii-potiution of water 
measures will come out of the 
National Congress before it 
adjourns this year Kvidence of 
this is reflected in the strong 
anti-pollution planks of both the 
Dem ocratic and Republican 
Conventions The executive 
branch is dominated by the 

> Republicans and the legislative 
branch is controlled by the 
Democrats There will be great 
political advantage for either 
party to capture ecological and 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  v o t e  In 
N ovem ber Both national 
parties also feel that the

♦ individual states have moved 
loo slowly in the water and air 
pollution field and that what has

I been done is inadequate
During the first w eek-of 

August 1172. the Senate and 
H o u s e  P u b l i e  W o r k s  
Committees tried very hard to 
resolve siane of the differences 
between their  respective  
versions of the water bill to be 
known as the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act The 
wording of both versions is 
strong This strong wording has 
brought protests from many of 
the nation's busines.smen who 
fed as if they are sitting outside 
like convieted criminals biding 

’ their time while waiting for 
) Congress to pass sentence on 

them.
Due to the strong reaction by 

many of the nation's bigger
• businesses. H is only natural

that members of the Public 
Works Committees will study 
the contents of the proposed act 
careful l y The committee 
members are also aware that 
business fears tend to become 
greatly exaggerated

The Senate version has a 
mandate that industry achieve 
zero pollution in the waste it 
discharges by 1915 This is great 
news for the ecologists, but 
grim news for industry The big 
worry on the j>art of industry is 
the interpretation that may be 
put on the wording by the courts 
when accused violators are 
brought into court The courts 
usually lake the literal reading 
Thus zero pollutinn means zero 
pollution and nothing less

Whe n  h a n d i n g  do wn  
decisions, it could mean that 
manufacturing plants could no' 
discharge even distilled water

Sen. Kdmund Muskie. the 
Senate author of the proposed 
act. gained the national 
spotlight in the early 1960's with 
his anti water pollution control 
measure that we now operate 
under The current Muskie bill 
is much stronger than the 
earlier one. In fact, most of the 
current Senate bill is a product 
of Sen. Muskie's sUff which was 

itten while he was chasing 
Democratic presidential 

nom ination. Had he been 
nominated, this would have 
made him the darling of all the 
voca l e co lo g ica l minority

W Ú
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FOSTFR WHALEY

Agriculturally
By FOSTER WHALEY

A few weeks ago we forecast 
there would b<‘ a $5 00 drop in 
prices of fat cattle in visiting 
with Emory Crockett at Moody 
Farms, he stated they sold a 
few pens of fat steers at $38 00 
when the market topped out

Today fat steers are being 
sold for $34 50 which means the 
market has lost $3 50 of the five 
dollars We still have a $I SOto 
go This will come within the 
next 30 days The drop in price 
of fats is not the result of any 
decreased demand of beef since 
beef is moving and moving well 
in the markets

The price drop is a result of 
heavy placements on feisl 
during the months of March. 
April, and .May in the wheat 
pasturing states Texas, the 
number one rattle-feeding 
state, with over two million 
head on feed, placed large 
numbers of steers and heifers 
roming off wheat weighing 50- 
to too piiunds mure than normal 
going into the feedlots This 
means there will be 60 extra 
pounds of dressed beef coming 
off of each stwr placed We w ill 
Slav under this price pressure 
through ()ctoix“r

I’rice recovery will start in 
N ovem ber D ecem ber is 
traditionally a bad marketing 
month for b«‘ef even though the 
last year or two iias nig been 
bad

By the end of the year we 
should be out of tfu* wixxls on 
price and a nice ri.st“ should set 
in again in .lanuary 1973 This 
rould lake us to new highs But 
this IS loo far out to make a 
gia-ss

Now let s liMik at stiH'kers and 
feedi'rs You have seen a slight 
drop of $1 50 per CWT on light 
weight calves one wwk The 
next week they recovered 
practically all the drop Kangc 
conditions over the southwest is 
the best in years As the larger 
M a rch . A p ril and .May 
placements are lurm-d out of 
lh<* f«*edlols. there is a scramble

for replacements SliK-ker and 
fe e d e r  p r ic e s  w ill  be 
tremendously over priti-d in 
relation to fats.

B a n k e rs ,  acco u n tan ts, 
law y e rs, and hard nosed 
businessmen, that have bei>n 
making heavy fall placements 
(«feed as a tax shifting device, 
will be in. the market heavier 
than ever this fall Efforts of 
thi'se spiTial kinds of cattle 
feeders to shift taxi's to the 
following year turned into both 
tax shifting and .nice profits 
Th ey  h ave  compounded  
jiroblenis of tax shifting this 
fall They will make strong 
bidders for replacement cattle 
from now through iX'cember

This might tend to keep the lid 
on prices next spring These are 
thi' reasons why stinkers and 
feeders will not suffer any 
substantiaP price di'cline this 
fall

If It was not for the tax 
shifting advantage of owning 
the cattle, there will be limes 
within the next two months you 
would bi' bi'lter off to buy live 
beef cattle on the future's 
market rather than buy cattle to 
fi-ed Watch thi' futures and 
take your pencil and figure this 
one out some dav . ' '

A recent USDA study pre
di c t s  the current  trend to 
fewer but larger farms will 
c o n t i n u e  into  the  ne xt  
decade The count may drop 
to 1.9-mi l l ion f ar ms  -- half  
the I960 total

R e s p e c t  the d a n g e r  of  
elctricity . When working on 
e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a nc e s ,  be 
sure it is unplugged Unless 
you are qualified,  call a cer- 

. tified electrician  when work 
on your electrical system  is 
n ecesary .

Ac c i dent s  i nvol ving  the 
feet and toes account for one 
out of everv ten di sabl ing 
work injuries.  The saf e ty  
sho e  is an i n d i s p e n s a b l e  
i tem of personal protective 
equipment.

Pheasant Project
A few weeks ago the Soil 

Umservalion Service spimsored 
a campaign to seek the stocking 
of Uingneck l*heasanls in the 
area Mickey Black local soil 
conservationist, reports a 
pt'iitK« bearing 763 names has 
bet'n sent with an additiimal 255 
names coming later 

A letter from th«' Texas I’arks 
and Wildlife iX'partmt'nt has

acknowledged the pt'lition and 
as.sures that stiK-king ringm'ck 
p h e a sa n ts  in the Texas  
1‘anhandlc is in the planning 
stage It will then b«'s«mt to the 
w ild life  com m ission for 
approval

Black said response both 
lorally and in Austin was highlx 
('ncouraging lor th«' proj«'ct

Control Work Big 
For Johnsongrass

groups
During the Senate rommittee 

hearings oifly a handful of 
Senators appeared to discuss 
the proposed bill before it was 
brought before the full Senate 
Since both parties have strong 
planks in tlwir parly platforms 
and reac t i ng  to possible 
dynamite in a negative position, 
the Senate pas.sed the bill by a 
vote of 86 to 0

The bill as passed by Hm* 
Senate has biting le«ih in it that 
has already brought howls of 
pain from many industries The 
bill, should It become law. 
«•mjMiwers a federal auth«irily to 
require companies In install by 
1 9 7 6  t h e  b e s t  
pollution abatement equipnu'nl 
available

By 1961 they will be required 
to use the best anti pollutinn 
a v a i l a b l e  In e l i m i n a t e  
pollutants Also in 1961. any 
company that has betm unabk' 
to lower pollutants to the /«t o  
level must obtain a waiver from 
a federal agency for a variance 
for a specified length of time 
Ihere is no guarantee that the 
waiver will be issued They 
mu!6 be able to persuade the 
federal agency that a total 
cleanup costs more than the 
social benefits of achieving a 
zero level in its discharge

Continued operation without a 
variance waiver could result in 
heavy fines and penalties and 
jail terms for top ofFicials.

Johnsongrass is one of the 
most widespread perennial 
we«'ds since nearly every state 
in the U S has some infested 
areas

Ex t e n s i v e  research in 
john.songrass cimtrol has been 
conducted by the Texas 
Agr i cul t ur al  Exper iment  
Station at th«' Texas A&M 
Un i v e r s i t y  Agr i cu l t ur a l  
Research and Extension Center 
at Lubbock Weed res«'arch at 
the Center was con«lunfd by 
Dr Dudley Smith Various 
confrol methods and chemicals 
wire studKHf in cation fields 
with several  cooperating 
growers

This tall  growing grass 
s p r e a d s  by two  way s  
U n d e r g r o u n d  s t e ms ,  .jtr  
rhizimi«*s ;n1 like ixiols and 
spread quickly in cropland 
IthiziHni's b(*cs>me langli'd i «  
tillage equipmtmt and hitch a 
ride to infest other fields 
Anoth«'r nK'lhod of sprt'ad is by 
s«'«sl StsHl blows into cropland 
from johnsongrass in ditches 
and lake areas

Johnsongrass seed is hard to 
separate from hay or straw and 
IS difficull tp clear out of some 
crop seed

G ood weed control just 
diHVin't happen, it must b«‘ 
carefully planned befor«' th«' 
«'Top is planted

In cotton nr soybeans, plan on 
double disk inrsirporaliim of IIm' 
full recom m ended rate of 
Treflan or IManavin for your 
soil lype This controls seedling 
johnsongrass and prevents 
m o r e  new p l a nt s  from  
establishing l*reliminary test 
«Mirk in cotton by the Texas 
Ag r i r u l l u r a l  Exper i ment  
Station shows that applying a 
double rate of Treflan for two

\ e a r s .  w ith  th o ro u g h  
incorporation g ives good 
c o n t r o l  an d  e x c e l le n t  
suppressHtn on old rhizomes 
Good soil incorporation is 
«■s.senlial

High, double rales of Treflan 
fix' j«ihnsongrass n«trnl are niX 
labeled or reeommen«led for us«' 
yet. but results have been good 
in research plots Interested 
growers sh«Hjld i« ly treat a 
very small acreage to observe 
how this practice works on lh«'ir 
farm

Timely cultivatii« in any crop 
IS an essential part of a total 
c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m  fo r  
johnsongrass.- The w«>«'d is 
forced to regrow with rep«'al«'d 
tillage and hand hoeing of 
infe'sted spots More riKil 
nMTves or cartwihydrales ar«' 
used up each lime m'w shiaXs 
are produci'd Total control will 
dcpfvid («  having a rht'mical in 
the soil to suppress root growth, 
spraying shoots to kill foliag«' 
and r«Mits. and soil tillage to 
make the plant exhaust its 
reserves

But watch dilch(Si. feme 
rows, and lak«*s. beeaus«' «Mice a 
fH‘ ld IS cleaiM'd up. thc'se are 
sources for reinfestalion

1973 Wheat 
Allotments 
Sent Out

N otices of 1973 wheat , 
allotments and an official ' 
explanation of the 1973 wheat 
••set-aside" program were 
mailed to producers in Gray 
County Aug 14. according to 
Miss Evelyn Mason. County 
E x e cu tiv e  Director. Gray  
Oainty A.St̂ S

A numbe-r of important items 
are nive'red in th«' leaflet si'nt 
with the allotme'nt notiees. 
including a reminder that 1973 
IS th«' year wtu'n a farmer who 
did not plant a program crop 
during the past two years can 
los«' his allirtment if he fails to 
plant for the third time This is 
true iinU'ss the allotinent is 
proti'i'ti'd by substituting fet'd 
gram for whe'at for the farm or 
by protec'tion under the 
Cropland Adjust men! program 
or th«' expired l^onseTvation 
rese'rve [irograin 

I’roducers may ask lor 
set aside  inspection  and 
nx'asuri'ment se'rvice from the 
(Dunty ASl'S office in ord«'r to 
a.s.sure them.se'lves well ah«'ad 
t h a L  set a s id e  land  is  
acceptable This se'rvu'e Is 
offered at cost

Allotment notices to wheat 
producers are sent several 
months be'fore ' sign-up. " at 
which time larmers give official 
notice of their intent to 
participate in the s«'t-aside 
[irogram and designate their 
si't-aside acreage "rhe official 
sign up p«'riod has not yet b«'«'n 
announced

Area Native 
(iets A(i 
Appointment

C O LLE G E  STATION -  Dr 
E  .M iTedi Trew. currently 
assistan t d irector of the 
Coop«'rative Ext«'nsion .S«'rvicc- 
for the University of K«'ntucky 
and a form er extension  
sp«'cialist and assistant di'an of 
agriculture of Texas AiiM 
University, will b«'come state 
agricultural program leaderjor 
the T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service on Aug 28 

In making the announcement. 
Dr John E  Hutchison. 
«‘Xtension director, said that 
Trew will fill the position 
recen tly  vacated  by the 
retirement of A H iFredi 
Walk«*r

Trew will provide leadership 
for a statewide staff of more 
than 150 FIxtension agricultural 
spr'cialists. and will supervise 
and coordinate their work 
Hutchison add«Hl

Trew. a Collingsworth County 
native, was first employed by 
the T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service in 1943 as 
assistant county agent in 
l-amar County

Trew  b e ca m e  pasture  
sp«'cialist with h«'adquarters at 
College Station in 1952 He 
(xmtmurd in this positu« until 
1959 when he was awarded a 
l('ad«'rship grant by th«' Fund 
lo r  Adult Education  a 
su b s id ia rx  of the Ford  
Foundation to undertake 
g ra d u a te  s t u d v at the  
Univ«'rsit\ of Chicago After 
oHiipli'img th«'I’h I) (k'gr«T m 
adult education at that 
universiiN  in 1962 Trew 
returned to his position as 
pastur«' specialist at College 
Statu«

1971 Cotton 
Worst Yield 
In 25 Years

For 1971 Texas had the worst 
per a«TO cotton vield m 25 y«'ars 
while four count it's (« the .South 
I'lams of West Texas were 
armrng ten top ranking nmnties 
in product urn

Lubbock County was first 
with 1.55.900 bales Hak'Oiunly 
was fifth with %000 bales. 
IkH'kley County was«>ighth with 
88 000 hales while l-amb County 
was in ninth pla«'e(«ly 100bales 
Ix'hind

The High 1‘lains irrigated 
si'll 11«  of th«' state accounted 
for 1.16.3 900 bal«>s more than 
half of th«'stale's total 

T e x a s  in 1971 produced 
2.579 000 bales from 3.940.000 
acr«'s with a harvest yield of 385 
pounds per acre With prices for 
llu'^ason ranging from 18 to 27 
pi'r pound, total value of the lint 
was some $340.000.000 

IX'spile the poor showing. 
Texas IHd its number one spot 
in  t h e  n a t i o n  o v e r  
st'oind ranked Mis.sissippi
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a r m c a s l
Compilad From Sourcat
Of Tha Taxas Dapartmant of Agricultura
John C; Whita, Commissionar

Farm Prices Show Increase. . .  Sheep on Faad 
Increased . . . Changes An n o un c e d  in Screwworm 
Contro l  . . . Co t t o n  Stalk Destruct i on Daadl ina 
Naan . . .  ODT to be Cancelled.

Calf pi let's arc jliove 100 ptir cent ol jwritv, the Texas 
Crop and Livtstock Rejxiriiiuj Servii e notes. Average price 
for calves leceived liy Texas t.irnu'fs as of July 15 was 
$45.30 j)«.*r hiindretiwt'iglii. Efli'ciive (laiilv is $44.20 per 
hundreilvtfeighl

Overall. Ilu' all laiin jiroducls index shows prices 
r«s;eived liy Texas tarmois and lancheis were at 356 per 
cent of Itie 1910 14 Uise. This is an iiK:ri'ase of 20 per cent 
above a year ago '

Calf puces aie the only cominodily above effective 
fiarity juice Colton, tor exanijile, was at 28.5 cents per 
pound while the effective ixiiiiy is 5B.16 cents jjer pound.

Hogs wert' at 52/ 20 in Texas on the average: effective 
parity is $30.60

Beef cattle prices averaged 535.60. effective jiarity Is 
$36 80. Gram sorghum aveiagi'd 52 01, while effective 
parity is 53 33

Parity th.ii measuring slick used to compare farm 
income with non farm incuiiH' is now at 75 per cent.

So'even though laiin prices liave been increasing, total 
farm income is still about one fourth below the rest of the 
economy

Farm income now is estimated at 518 billion this year. 
But at full parity, farm income would be about $22 billion.

SH EEP on lei'll m Texas shows a six per cent increase 
in the number on teed a month earlier This, however, is 
four jier cent tielow a year ago

Drylot sheep lerxters with a lot capacity of 2,000 head 
or more had 143,000 heart of sheep aixi lambs on feed for 
slaughter as ol August 1

Current inlontions to market the 143,000 head are: 
August, 63,000 Sepiemtier, 56,000, and October. 34,000. 
September and Octulier intentions are incomplete at this 
time because additional lambs could still be placed on feed 
and marketed during the jjeriod. '

C/kNCELLATION OF DOT registration will take 
effect August 31, except for a few limited uses. The 
Pesticide Advisory Committee of Texas, which makes”  
recommendations to the Texas Department of Agriculture 
relating to the use of pesticides, said cancellation should 
have little impact on agriculture production in the state.

DDT will continue to be registered for use on stored 
sweet potatoes, use by public health officials, in 
prescription druge, and by the military in health quarantine 
programs.

SCREWWORM regulations 'plating to dipping or 
spraying of livestock have been changed. Livestock are no 
longer required to be dipped or sprayed before shipment 
from one screwworm-infested state to another However, all 
livestock shipped from or through areas where screwworms 
are a recurring problem must still be inspected, any wounds 
treated, and the shipment certified free of screwworms.

PINK BOLLWORM stalk destruction deadline is 
August 31 for .these counties Cameron, Willacy and certain 
jXJrtions of Starr and Hidalgo.

Early stalk destruction throughout the state is urged. 
Extensive insect damage has been reported this year in 
many parts of the state Early stalk destruction can reduce 
insect infestation for the 1973 cotton crop.

Bock To 
C ollege
Special

Nine Months— *9.95
Offer Expires Sept. 30, 72

Mail Cash, Check or Money Order to Pampo Daily 
Newt, Circulation, Box 2198, Pampa, Texas

79065

NAMi .......................................
ADDRESS .....................
CITY ............................. STATE

ZIP CODE
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Pampa Staff Pleased 
With First Week’s Effort

Coach Buddy Williams was 
pleased with the first week of 
practice for this fall's football 
season and well he should have 
been

"W e got a lot accomplished 
for the first week of practice 
The kids had a real good 
attitude, worked hard and 
practiced well

"Our weight is good where it 
should be- and the players were 
in pretty good condition when 
the practices started"

O u r  quarterbacks executed 
e x t r e m e l y  w e l l . "  Ri c k  
Musgrave looked particularly 
good in practice- both running 
plays and passing

Kick McGuire has really 
been catching the ball well and 
Richard McCampbell and Jack 

. King have both been impressive 
running, he said 

"In fact, our whole offensive 
line has done well considering 
that it was the first week of 
practice. Williams said 

That line finds Hunnicut at 
light end. David l.anehart at 
center. Kddie Townsend and 
Billy Lemons at guard. Larry 
Johnson and Harmon Staus at 
tackle and Kick McGuire at 
split end

"All in all. we had a real good 
practice Friday, the first day in 
pads Williams said 

"W e  got a great  deal 
accomplished for the first day 
and the players showed a deal of 
enthusiasm '

Coach Williams and his 
assistants were so impressed 
with the attitude and effort of 
the first string defensive team 
that they decided to distinguish 
them by having them suit out m 
green mesh jerseys 

Any time the Harvester fans 
go by the practice fi^ld and see 
It men in green jerseys they 
will be able to recognize the 
players  who have shown

themselves to have the desire to 
play defense for Pampa

Despite the‘ good wor)t and 
attitude displayed by the 
i la r v e s te r  defense, coach 
Williams admits to the fact that 
sòme of them are young and 
inexperienced

"Right now'our weaknesses 
are at defensive end and in the 
defensive. secondary Richard 
McCampbel l  is the only 
returning s tarter  in the 
backfield and none of our ends 
have started for us at that

position
"Today i Saturday i we have 

moved Jody Johnson to an end 
position on defense He is one of 
our finest defen^ve players and 
one of the team's leaders We 
have moved him from his usual 
line-backing position and feel 
that he will do an outstanding 
job for us at end."

Pampa fans are urged to go 
by the football practice field 
and watch the Harvesters 
prepare for their season opener 
against Hereford

Matson To Joiñ 
Alumni Association

COLLEGE STATION Randy 
Matson will join the staff of the 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  F o r m e r  
Students, alumni organization, 
on Sept I at Texas A&M 
Univeristy

The world record holder for 
the Olympics will be involved in 
the full total spectrum of the 
a l u m n i  and  u n i v e r s i t y  
activities, according to Buck 
Weirus. association executive 
director

The association contributions 
to Texas A&M University 
through its annual funds has 
totaled $1 million for each of the 
last two years Matson s work 
will range from club and class 
activities to association-wide 
programs

A&.M President Jack K 
Williams said he is "delighted 
to have one of Texas A&M s and 
the world's greatest athletes 
and a top Scholar return to the 
university Kandy Matson will 
be an asset to our total program 
of excellence and a refreshing 
inspi rat i on to all Aggi e  
undergraduates

A 1967 A&M graduate with a

PROCHAINS
b v M U ß ß A Y O L I^ R M A ^ |

National Conference: Central Division 
22— CHICAGO BEARS

Abe Gibron

PROSPECTUS —  A b t  
Gibron waited long time 
for hit shot at head job. 
There's no monkey buti- 
nett a b o u t  Abe. Guys 
hustle for him or they're, 
gone. Problem now is to 
get enough of the right 
guys. Offensively it where 
they'll be hurting for 
spark unless Gale Sayers 
mokes miraculous come- 
bock. Give Abe a year to 
get Bears organised.

OFFENSE
(JUASTtSBXCk—Lfit hand Hiii9«r lobby Douglot boi wtdo-op«« 

opportunily to tot« o««t Trotibit is. bo'i s*"*t*lh "tw« daotorotii 
running thon throwing Kent Nit |uil fb* ogpotiK. lotiog—-C

lUNNING SACKS—Tb« Miiiou kidi—Joo Moo«« ood Jim Horn 
ton — ho»« chonc« to mo»« in ot togbt Form«« wot bort, loll«« wot 
big (lop Con olwoyt go both to Don Sby. Cyr'l Find««, wbo'r« Hill tpry 
enough plus Jim Geobowtki. And then (bore't Soyort. Soling—I.

WID( KECrvEKS—The tp«td ol Onk Gordon Ik« recokilront would 
be torely mitted Neither Jim Seymour nor lob Wollo«« peowtd« tome 
threoi. though they're bigger George Former on other tide come fotl 
Ol receiring threet loti yeor. led club. Soling—I

END—Eorl 
might come

Thomot worki bord, bul Ab« would 
(rom droHe« lob Fortont o( Fenn

Ironkly like 
Stole. Sol

LINE—The holdo»«rt ore borely recogniioble nomet. In (ocl. »oteron 
ol thè group. Jim Codile, o lO yeor mon, likely lo be outled by tocond- 
yeor mon lob Newton ol guard. They didn't, droll huge Lronol Anlwine 
to tit on bench He'll moke it at right tackle Gibron toyt the conigoti- 
tion (or oil potty it good Sotmg—I — .

DEFENSE
LINE—Gibron net to ture George Seolt hot hit heart in ploying loot- 

boll any more Moket the middle thoky beconte Idi Stoley olwoyt teemt 
to come up hurt. Young Tony McGee gett P cbonce ot tackle new. 
Stere DeLong. (rem Chorgort, hot mowed right inte end Job, with Willie 
Holmon holding down left wde. Soling I —.

30,LINEIACKESS—The incomporoblo Dick lutkui, now opgeooching 
hot thoken od loti year't knoe tfouMe Hot on odded mitiion ol re- 
goining oli prò ttotut Stili mott leored horrotter ol guorterbockt in 
game Doug luHonc on righi tide it 0 toughie, too. Jimmy Gunn chal
lenge« loti Irupbocher (or third job. Soting—!-(-.

SECONDASY—Sound te be o couple ol chongot. Craig Clomont, (irti 
round pick (rem lowo, thould work mto o (irtt ttnng rote ot ralety. 
Ycor ol eipenence thould benefit Choriie Ford ot loft cernoi, Jerry 
(Moore ol tight tofety Eiperience in tocondory il proeided by Joo Toy- 
lor, lob Jeter Sotmg—I

KICKING—Al 34, lobby Joe Green «tilt outdittoncei oli puntert, 
tbeugh Fortont it o pottibility. hdoc Ferciwol bongi on ot thè ploce- 
kickor. Soting—I

SFECIAL TEAMS—A Gibron forte becoute ho bolwret in keeping 
oll kidi buttling Freckle toced Son Smith of the tocondory it on ««-
perienced kick returner. Soling—I.

PREDICTION
Fourth in Division. Tharo are too many soft spots 

for Boars to jump into cholltnging position.

degree in marketing. Matson 
for the past years has been in 
charge of West Texas State 
Universi ty' s Buffalo Club, 
which raises funds for athletic 
scholarships

The 1968 Olympic Gold Medal 
winner put the shot 71 feet. 5'« 
inches at Kyle Field in 1967 to 
establish a new world record in 
the event Matson also lettered 
in basketball with the Aggies in 
1966

"I'm looking forward to 
retdming to Texas A&M." the 
Pampa native said "I have 
thought a lot about the 
|»ssibility and I am thrilled it's 
come about at this time It will 
be a privilege to be associated 
with the Association of Former 
Students and to work for Texas 
A&M

Ma t s o n  and his wife.  
Margaret, have a two-year-old 
son and a f our - year - o ld 
daughter

Sox Win
BOSTON (API -  Pinch 

hitter Phil Gagliano capped a 
five-run rally in the last of the 
ninth inning with a two-run 
double, leading the Boston Red 
Sox to a comeback 7-6 American 
licague victory over the Texas 
Ranger Saturday 

The Rangers used two relief 
pitchers in the ninth—Jim Pan
ther and Casey Cox—but 
couldn't hold off the Boston out
burst

Split Season 
For Doves 
Is Announced

(Fht Pampa Daily Neiui
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Nicklaus, Beard Reach 
Match' Play Semifìnajs

Tee-Off Tid-Bits
By HART WARREN

Due to the upooming Top O' 
Texas Tournament this week's 
column will be shorter than 
usual

The column'will not appear in 
next Sunday's edition but look 
for us again September 10 when 
we will have our final edition of 
the season

In recognition of one of this 
week's better efforts we would 
like to mention Jeannine 
Coulter's fantastic 36-43—79

Some of our ToT contestants 
also carded better than average 
scores warming up for this 
weekend's tourney

Such as. Warren Mayo's 69. 
Buster Carter's 68. Richard 
Igau's 8t and Clinton Evan's 34

on our front side You should 
have heard Bob Curry and E E. 
Shelhammer cry about that one.

Also. F N. Hills shot a super 
74—by the way. he carries a IS 
handicap

PINEHURST, NC (API -  
Jack Nicklaus handily defeated 
two opponents and Frank Beard 
upset Lee Trevino Saturday to 
gain the semifinals of the rich 
U S. Professional Match Play 
Championship, the featured 
hal f  o f  pro go l f ' s  f irst 
doubleheader

We want to wish good luck to 
all contestants in the Top O' 
Texas and would like to invite 
everyone out to watch some fine 
golf Sept. 1-4

G O L F  T I P - O f t e n  in 
tournament play pressure 
develops One way of relieving 
it is to break your putter 

Seriously, to relieve pressure, 
play each hole stroke by stroke 
and one shot at a time Forget 
your past bad shots 

See you in thorough'

In the $100.000 Liggett & 
Myers Open, a regular stroke- 
play event being played simul
taneously on the same Country

Gub of North Carolina course, 
Australian David Graham. Jer
ry McGee and Larry Ziegler 
shared the 54-hole lead with 212 
totals—four under par

Sunday's schedule calls for 
the semifinals and finals of the 
Match Play, which carries a 
$150.000 total purse with $40.000 
to the winner, along with the 
final round of the L&M event, 
carrying a $20.000 prize to the 
winner.

Nicklaus. the top of eight

Astros Fire Walker 
Hire Leo Durocher
HOUSTON (API -  Harry 

"The Hat" Walker, also re -' 
ferred to as Harry "The Cat." 
ran out of lives with the Hous
ton Astros Saturday when he

USSR, East Germany 
Pose Biggest Threats

AUSTIN — Texas dove 
hunters with frostbite' Unheard 
o f

Until this season. Texas dove 
hunters were more prone to 
heat prostration or rattlesnake 
bite

But recent action by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission split the mourning 
dove season, making a portion 
ct it in September, and the 
remainder in January when the 
cold winds blow

The North Zone season will be 
Sept 1 through Oct 14.1972. and 
Jan G21.1973

In the South Zone the season 
will be Sept 23 through Nov 5.
1972. and Jan 6 through Jan 21.
1973. except that in counties 
having an open season for 
white winged doves, the open 
season for mourning doves ends 
,Nov 2 during the fall segment 
of the season

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologists stress 
the split season is just an 
experiment to see if the late 
season will result in additional 
recreat ion without unduly 
increasing the overall harvest 
of doves They will keep a close 
eye on the results to see if late 
dove hunting in Texas might 
affect the breeding populations 
of other states

Hunters have long been 
interested fn such a season 
because of the many doves 
present in Texas during the 
winter months, according to 
department officials

Biologists called for the 
experimental season this year 
because they now have the 
means to evaluate the effects of 
a split season, whereas in the 
pa.st sources of the information 
needed were not available

MUNICH l A P i - R u s s i a  and 
Iron Curtain brother East Ger- 
many will be the strongest 
challengers to the favored 
United States when the race for 
gold medals begins Sunday at 
the 2(Kh Olympic Games 

Boris Jermakov. a Russian 
world record holder should bag 
Munich s first gold in free pis
tol shooting However. Ameri
can swimmer Mark Spitz is 
poised to pursue an unprece 
dented seven first places 

A record 10.000 athletes from 
a record 122 nations will strain, 
mentally and physically, for a 
record 195 geild medals in a 
record 22 sports 

The United States whipped 
Russia 45-29 in golds at the 1968 
Games in Mexico City and the 
Yanks also were No I in total 
medals with a 107-91 edge 

In four years, l-̂ ast (Jermany 
has muscled-up as an inter- 
i^tional sports power and has 
wall-to-wall contenders housed 
at Olympic Village 

Track and field, the center 
piece of Olympic presentations, 
won't begin until Friday and 
another expected U S domina
tion of swimming should head 
line the first week of action 

W o m e n  s t h r e e - m e t e r  
springboard diving opens Sun
day with seven dives and the 12 
highest corers advance to .Mon
day night finals The U S hopes

go with Air Force Capt Micki 
King of Pontiac. Mich . Janet 
Ely of Albuquerque. N M . and 
Cynthia Potter of Houston. Tex 

Spitz gets the first of his sev
en gold medal chances Monday 
night in the 2(X>-meter butterfly. 
TTie former Indiana University 
great recently broke the world 
record with a 2; 01 53 clocking 

The Carmichael .  Calif . 
swimmer will later splash 
through the 100-meter butterfly, 
freestyle events at 100 and 200 
meters and three relays He is 
world record holder in all four 
individual tests 

More than half the sports see 
first-day activity in the $1 bil
lion Munich Olympics including 
basketball, rowing, boxing, soc
cer. gymnastics, weightlifting, 
field hockey, wrestling, diving, 
water polo, modern pentathlon, 
shooting and volleyball 

The United States, although 
having never lost a basketball 
game in Olympic History, fig
ures to get a stiff challenge 
from Brazil.  Russia. Yugo
slavia and Cuba' Coach Hank 
Iba's troops open play Sunday 
against Czechoslovakia

Track and field, when it gets 
rolling Friday, will feature 
races at each distance with the 
United States expected to lose 
the KXtmeter dash for only the 
second time in 40 vears

Astros Show Surprise 
When Walker Fired

HOUSTON (AP1 -  The Hous 
ton Astros players showed sur- 
pnse along with everyone else 
at the dismissal of Manager 
Harry "The Hat " Walker and 
the hiring of Leo "The Lip" 
IXirocher Saturday and a few 
felt it might help Houston s 
pennant chances

I have no comment on Har
ry Walker." said Astro pitcher 
Don Wilson, who has been 
openly critical of Walker in the 
past But I think i  new person 
coming in with new ideas might 
tend to get a little more out of 
the team

We ll just have to wait and 
see The man isn't even here 
yet We II just have to find out 
what his thoughts are and try to 
give 100 per cent out on the 
field

Outf ielder Jimmy Wynn 
agreed a change might help 

I m not taking anything 
away from Harry but maybe 
Leo can do i t . " Wynn said 
"Maybe l.«o can shake us up 
We II just have to wait and s e e "

Wynn said the managerial 
chance at this point was a sur
prise

We figured he might last the 
rest of the year or even next 
year because we had the best 
record any Astro team every 
had." Wynn said "But you 
never know about baseball."

The Astros went into Satur
day night's game against Mon
treal in second place in the Na
tional League West but they

were nine games behind Cincin
nati and have been faltering in 
recent weeks

Wilson said the managerial 
change at this point would be 
good in one way -

"It will give Leo a chance to 
get to know the personnel for a 
whole month." Wilson said 
T hen  if we don t get there this 
season, we tl be ready next sea
son "

Pitcher Larry Dierker said I 
wasn't surprised that it hap 
pened but I wat surprised at the 
timing I thought it might have 
happened earlier "

First baseman Lee May 
wasn't sure the change would 
help the Astros get started 
again

I don t have to have a man 
ager tell me what to do. he 
said "A lot of guys are differ
ent Some have to be petted and 
with others you have to get on 
Iheirtails

Harness driver Keith Waples 
drove his first race at a Can
adian fair when be was 12 
years old.

Russia's Valery Borzov and 
Jamaica's Don Quarrie. a U.S. 
trained sprinter, are hot choices 
at 200 meters Quarrie matched 
the world mark of 19 8 at the 
1971 P a n - A m  G a m e s  
Americans are longshots here 
with Larry Black. Chuck Smith 
and Larry Burton. Black's 20 0 
is the best time ever among the 
Yanks

One of the Munich classics 
will be the 1.500 featuring 
American Jim Ryun in a race 
against defending Olympic 
champion Kip Keinoof Kenya '  

Then, there's the one they call 
"The Impossible Race," a 
5.000-meter chase where long 
haired Britisher David Bedford 
and the Finnish pair of Lasse 
Viren and Juha Vaatainen will 
run against American record- 
holder Steve Prefontaine of 
Coos Bay. Ore

The 5.000-mettr entries will 
go almost en masse for a double 
in the 10.000 meters against 
added challengers who include 
Russia s Rashd Sharafyetdinov 
and USA disunce king Frank 
Shorter of Ranchos De Taos. 
N M

Shorter and Ken Moore, an 
O r e g o n  t e a m m a t e  o f  
Prefontaine. are marathon 
hopes against West Germany's 
Lutz Phillips who has the 
world's best l972timeof2 12 50 
for the 26-mile 385-yard course 

U S shot putters George 
Woods and Al Feuerbach have 
each topped 70 feet and will 
match muscles with East Ger
many's Heinz-Joachim Rothen- 
burg

Russians and Japanese are 
the regular gymnastics medal 
favorites and the brightest indi
vidual could be 1968 gold med
alists Lyudmila Turishecheva 
of the Soviet Union am  ̂Sawao 
Katoof Japan

U.S heavyweight Duane Bob- 
ick. a 206-pound sailor from 
Bowlus. Minn., is a strong hope 
for a gold medal in boxing 
competition As usual, the bulk 
of competition will come from 
Russia and Soviet bloc nations 

D e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  
Pakistan returns with a field 
hockey powerhouse against 
regular rivals India. Australia 
ai^ East Germany Pakistan 
and India have won every 
Olympic gold medal since 1928 

U S Army Pfc. John Wil
liams should contend for a gold 
in archery along with 42-year 
old Jefferson. Iowa, housewife 
D o r e e n  W i l b u r  An 
international favorite is Arne 
Jacobsen of Denmark, who has 
been dubbed the "Danish Robin 
H ood" A r te ry  returns to the 
Olympics for the first time since 
1920
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Stuckey Catches 6 lb Bass

4

This kwgemevth boss wot caught by Vomon B. Stuckoy, 
2323 Otristina. Tho 6 lb. 4 oi. w «  caught in Whoolor 
County on a Coach Dog Hula Foppor. Bring in your fish 
for picture and weight rocording at Fampo Tent B Awning, 
317 B. Brown, Highwoy 60.

1̂ 66
months tb make 
up your mind.

Try a set of Delco Pleasurizers on your 
car for 90 days. If your car doesn't ride and 
handle better from the very first day, you 
can have your money-and your old 
ride back.
O Pleasurizers-the modern replacement 

for worn shock absorbers.
O Pleasurizers-have these outstanding 

features GenetroFi« gas-filled.,cushion, 
nylon-skirted piston.

Wo walcom*
e  BonkAmoricard •  Master Charg*

e  Skally Credit Card

Utility Tire Co
447 W. Brown (at West Hwy 60 669-6771

was fired by General Manager 
Spec Richardson and replaced 
with Leo Durocher.

Walker, who had the longest 
tenure of any Astro manager, 
had been in hot water several 
times during his five seasons 
but had always come out on top.

Durocher. who was fired as 
manager of the Chicago Cubs 
during the-All-Star break last 
nxmth. will be in an Astro uni
form for Sunday 's game against 
Montreal

Durocher will be taking 
charge of a team that plays its 
home games in the Astrodome, 
which Durocher has criticized 
often as a playing field.

Durocher. 65. was replaced as 
manager of the Cubs follow
ing a series of illnesses and 
controversy

Richardson said Durocher 
was the only prospect he talked 
to when he decicied to replace 
W a l k e r  H e ' s  an 
outstanding man. hf has fire, 
and he might be just what we 
need to win the pennant." 
Richardson said at the hastily 
c a l l e d  n e ws  c o nf e r e nc e  
Saturday

seeds in the match play, built a 
5-up lead through seven holes 
be fore  elim inating erratic 
Deane Beman l-up in the first 
round, then crushed rookie Lan- 
ny Wadkins 5-and-3 before a 
vast gallery that journeyed to 
the Carolina sanilhllls in the 
afternoon

The veteran Beard, slumprid- 
den all season, scored a 2-and- 
1 decision over British Open 
champion Trevino in the after
noon's second round, shortly 
after national television cov
erage had broken away

Longshot Don Bies stunned 
third-seeded Arnold Palmer 5- 
and-4 in the morning first 
round, then got by rookie Len 
Thompson 2-and-l in the after
noon

Babe Hiskey. another non-' 
seeded player, whipped former 
PGA champion Dae Stockton 3- 
and-1 in the other quarter
final match

That set up the following 
semi-finals: Nicklaus vs, Bies 
and Beard vs. Hiskey

Tiger League 
Gets Underwag

The 1972 Optimist Boys Club 
Tiger League Football program 
will get underway this Tuesday 
Registration will begin at 5 30 
p m at the Optimist Club 
Building

All boys in the 5th or 6th grade 
should report beginning at 5 30 
for registration and weigh in 
Boys who participated last year 
should also report for the weigh 
in

At the conclusion of the two 
day registration, the boys will 
be assigned to one of the six 
teams competing Practice will 
get underway on September 5th 
and the season will start 
September 26th ~

WINNING ,$̂.l 
at weekend tennis

improvilpg y o u r doub les gom e

By Tony Trobert with Joe Hyoms
f -

27. Preparing for the Volley
I hold myHow t h o u l d  

racket?
If you’re going to hold just 

one grip on your racket it 
should be between the fore
hand and backhand grip, not 
extrem e either way.

If you hold an extreme 
foreband grip, for example, 
it may mean that your back
hand volley will be quite 
weak. If you hold an abso
lute backhand grip, your fore
hand volley may be weak.

But if you hold a g r i p 
that’s midway between the 
two, you have a chance to 
hit fairly well on either side.

A s u g g e s t i o n :  If 
you’re In the deuce 
court at the net, most 
balls are going to com e 
to your right, som e
where through the cen
ter, so you might cheat 
a little toward the fore
hand grip b e c a u s e ,  
again, most balls will 
be going through the 
center.

t ■

Preparing for the volley.

In short. I suggest you 
hold the grip that js  going 
to be strongest for y o u r  
handling balls down center.

How should I position the 
racket?

The racket head should be 
above y o u r  hand pointed 
slightly upward and higher 
than the top of the net The 
arm holding the r a c k e t  
should be com fortably ex 
tended forward so the elbow 
is forward of your body. 

(NiwsoAri* (NTEoroisf assn i 
(NEXT: Forehand Volley.)
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Short-Sloava 
Sport Shirts, Parmanant 
Prass TWo Pockot 
Sisas S-M-ML-L-XL

1/2 of 
List Price

Ona Group Suits 
and Sport Coats 
AH Wool

60% of 
List Pnce

Com plete Stock 
of Straw  Hats

1/2 of 
List Price

Man's Straight Lag Dacron 
and Wool Slocks, Plain B 
Plaatod Front. Includos 
Longth Finishod, Othors Altorations 
Nominal Charge

40%  of 
List Price

Chock Our Rod Top 
Tablo For Additional 
Bargains

*2.00 ea 
Item

Soo Our Boautiful Soloctien of Doublo Knit Suits- 
Sport Coats-A Slocks For Fail ____________ __

•’„ v r i l ’s  M K X ’S W K A U
PAV.PA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE

I
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D olph ins 
Have 35

 ̂ The Pampa Dolphin Swim
" Gub had its first meeting of the 

72-73 season last week at the 
Youth Center Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Brown, presidents of 
the c l ub,  presided. They 
announced that approximately 
35 boys and girls were enrolled.

Time trials will be held every 
three weeks with the first one 
scheduled for September 7. A 
dual meet with Amarillo has 
been planned at the Pampa 
Youth center late in September 
It was decided that trophies 
would be awarded to the most 
improved girl and boy swimmer 
again this year.

The Pampa club will host a 
Junior Olympics meet April 7 
and plans and preparations 
have already begua This meet 

.will draw swimmers from the 
Tri-State area.

Mrs Nell Carter will coach 
the team again this year with 
James Lewis and Mrs Ruth 
Steger assisting. Other officers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steger. 
vice-presidents; Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Williams, secretaries; and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Glascock, 
treasurers.

The club welcomes any new 
members and information may 
be obtained by contacting any 
officer. Mrs Carter, or the 
Youth Center

Workouts are from 6 to7 p m 
four days a week and dues are 
four dollars a family per month 
Membership in the-Youth 
Center is also required

Those who enrolled this week 
are; Tim Anderson. Karen 
Anderson. Sandra Anderson. 
Ted Brown. John Carter. Ora 
Carter. Gay Carter. Marita 
Carter. Chris Alexander. Kathy. 
Maxwel l .  Clay Douglass. 
Kristen Douglass. Teresa 
Glascock. Tamara Glascock. 
Brian Gl ascock.  Bradley 
Glascock, and Stan Williams

Also. Rob Williams. Stacy 
Williams. Richard Steger. Reid 
Steger. David) Holland. Kevin 
Holland. Lisa Raymond. Cindy 
Raymond. Howard Lewis. Bill 
Lewis. Debbie Lewis. Cheryl 
Fisher. Scott Smith. James 
White. Shawn White, and Tracy 
Robertson

OLYMPIC
FEATS
1968

(One of a series on extra- 
ordinary happentngs in 
each of the 16 modern  
Olympic Games.!

MEXICO CITY. 196a-She 
arrived in M exico City as 
Vera Caslavska. an estab
lished Olympic star—and 
she left it as Vera Odlozil, 
an even greater Olympic 
star.

In between, this appealing 
girl from Czechoslovakia be
cam e the enduring heroine 
of the 19th Olympic Games. 
In gymnastics she won four 
gold medals and two silver 
which brought her Olympic 
total to 11—seven gold and 
four silver.

Eight years earlier at 
Rom e she had won her first 
medal, a silver in the team 
event and at Tokyo she had 
collected three gold and an
other team silver. On Satur
day. October 26. the eve of 
thè Closing Ceremony, she 
m a r r i e d  her teammate. 
Josef Odlozil. who had won 
the silver medal in the 150(1- 
meter at Tokyo in 1964

One of Sweden’s proudest 
moments at M exico was (he 
victory cerem ony for the 
Olympic Road Time-Trial 
cycling race. For there to be 
presented with silver med
als were the four Petterson 
brothers—the first and only 
time in the history of the 
Games that four brothers 
have won medals iii the 
same event at the same cele- 

tbration. And one of them, 
'G er ì' Petterson. also col

lected a second silver med
al in the Road cycling race.

This was a very special 
honor for Sweden for the 
country can also boast of 
having' provided the only 
three brothers to win Olym
pic gold medals at a single 
celebration of the Games. 
They w e r e  the Nordahl 
brothers w h o  played on 
Sweden's winning team in 
the soccer tournament at 
London in 1948.

(NIWSSAMS INTUrRlM M W  )

(The above um provided 
by ABC Sports, which will 
be giving full O l y m p i c  
television coverage from 
Munich. Aug. 25 through 
Sept. 10.1

FRO CHARTS
by MURRAY OlXERMAfl • “

American Conference: Central Division 
23— PITTSBURGH STEELERS

AP Writers Picks
rT „  ___

Arkansas To Win
Teiai

" PAMPA DAILY NEWS 17
Stth YEAH Sunday. Aug

P R O S P E C T U S  — A 
team acquiring togofhar- 
ness. Chuck Noll Marts 
hit fourth yeor at bott, 
ond thit it hit tquad for 
mott port. There's been 
steady, if slow progress. 
Whether Steelers make it 
to top depends largely on 
prodigy Terry Brodthaw, 
who's hot two tough years 
under hit belt. There's 
good reason for optimism.

Chuck Noll

OFFENSE
QUAKTERIACK—Still o itroight-orrow vertían ot Joe Nomoth is how 

they fisiire Terry Irodskow. Lively battle between Terry Honrotty, Bob 
Leaky lor the backup job. Loier will probobly be traded. Bating—8 I

BUNNING BACKS—Con itort with to'me duo of Frenchy Fuquo, 
Fietton Pearton. Neither, however, is the heovy duty type, ond holder 
Warren Bonktton, big enough, doesn't look like more tkon o spore. So 
there's line opportunity for top draftee Franco Morris, o bull, to work 
into regulor job by midteoton. Steve Davit another good-looking rookie. 
Bating— B. ~

WIDE BECEIVEBS—Very strong department, with Bon Shonklin (under 
rated) ond Dove Smith the starters, but Frank Lewis, injury-hampered 
ot rookie, reody to come on. Alto o surprise kid in Note Howkint. Bat 
ing—B t  .

TIGHT END—Would be something if Dove Smith were amenable to 
twitch. But he's not. So they'll go with incumbent Bob Adorns (good 
blocker, mediocre receiver), pushed by impressive rookie John McMokin 
Boting— B —

LINE— Locks depth, porticulorly ot the tockle spots Could wind up 
with 0 rookie, Gordon Grovelle, ot regulor, leaving old John Brown ot 
the swing man—Jon Kolb's the other storter Sam Davis, Bruce Von 
Dyke set at guordt Boy Montfield, in 10th yeor. gets first coll ot 
center Boling— B j

DEFENSE ^
LINE—Young, oggrettive unit. Mean Joe Greene ot tackle alone 

mokes it tkot woy. L  C Greenwood at left most improved mon up 
front. Toar of eiperience should help Dwight White on other Honk 
Ben McGee, Lloyd Voss olternote ot tockle. But Greene's the guy who 
Koret people. Bating— B4

LINEBACKEBS—Terrific ot both corner spots, with Andy Bussell on 
the right one of the line pros in the gome ond Jock Horn on the left 
destined to be one of the greot ones Horn hos notive instinct. Chuck 
Allen gets by in Ike middle on his smortness. Boting—B -

SECONDABY—Potentiol problem oreo unless o couple of rookies. 
Lorento Brinkley and Dennis Meyer, come on fast to provide oid this 
season. Main ossot of the holdovers, led by strong safety Chuck Beotty, 
is that they've been together a while Boling— B -

KICKING—No worrios at all. Boy Gerelo was distinct asset as ploce 
kickor lost year • 'sbby Walden is one of the premier punters around 
Bating—B +

SPECIAL TEAr... rinkofing around to get some of the young, tost 
kids on Iho special units. HusHer like Bocky Bieter (spore runner) kelps 
plenty Harris and Davis of rvnnmg corps will be ovoiloble lor return 
duty Bating—B

PREDICTION
First in Division. Not so much on Steelers' potency 

but the competition isn't oil thot good.

"Tough" the way your pre-teen son means it in a 
great togelhering of crinkle and suede or color on 
color And "tough", the way you mean it — sturdy 
stuff that holds up under his active life and gives him 
the grow room and flexibility he needs. Get him a 
"tough" two-tone from Bristol

BRISTOL MAKES THE 
“TOUGHEST” 
TWOTONES 
IN TOWN.

B ristol

Count 
Block Potent 
Grey Suede. 
High Heels.

Big Time 
Brown and 
Ton leather.

Gattis Shoe Store
"We Ohre and Redeem Pamoo Prearess Stamps" 

207 N. Cuylor Pompo 66S-S321

DALLAS (AP) — Every year 
the theory in Southwest Confer
ence football camps is that the 
law of averages will catch 
Texas.

For four years, the Long- 
horhs have out-butted the L of 
A

Arkansas, in particular, put a 
large lump on the Longhorns 
last year only to lapse into 
comatose against Texas A&M 
and Rice while Texas eased into 
the cotton patch on New Year's 
Day

Ihe football smarts say Texas 
is headed for the cliff for sure 
this year. Razorback quar
terback Joe Ferguson will see to 
it. they say. taking a reading on 
the stars and studying the L of A 
charts to the Cotton Bowl

But a senior safety turned 
quarterback at Texas. Alan 
liowry. could put the experts up 
a tree if he can operate the 
lionghorn Wishbone—T with the 
magic of former masters James 
Street and Eddie Phillips

That s a large IF indeed

\rkansas has much more 
than just Ferguson. It has the 
runners in Jon Richardson and 
Dickey Motion It has the cli
max receiver in Mike Keppond 
It has salty defenders in line
backers Danny Rhodes and 
Scott Binion It has offensive 
blocking in guard Tom Mabry 

Everywhere you look on the 
Ozark campus there's talent 
and confidence

Luck is the imponderable and 
every champion will admit you 
have to have a few bounces of 
the ball your way For example.
if Ferguson is injured, well.....

Texas has quality but so 
many players were injured in 
the spring that Coach Darrell 
Royal is going to have to put 
across some kind of a crash 
program in the fall 

The Texas Aggies. Southern 
Methodist, Texas Christian and 
Texas Tech can t be counted out 
of the title picture 

The Aggies are playing under 
Coach Emory Bellard, the guy 
who made the Wishbone—T go

Caddies Are Needed 
For ToT Tournament

Deck Woldt. caddiemaster for 
the 1972 Top O'  Texas  
T o u r n a m e n t ,  announced 
Saturday that boys aged )3 and 
up who wish to caddie m the 
tourney should make that 
known as soon as possible 

Those interested should call 
the pro shop at the Pampa

Country Club or Woldt and give 
their name, age and experience 
The phone number at the pro 
shopis665-8.'17l Woldt'snumber 
is 669-7275

Boys wanting to caddie should 
be prepared to work all three 
days of the tourney. September
2-4'

at Texas and have talented run 
rang barks and a solid defense 
Again,  uncertain quarter
backing clouds up the picture 

Southern Methodist has seal- 
backs galore, a salty defense 
and guess what? An unsettled 
quarterbacking problem 

Same song for the Texas 
Christian and the Texas Techs 

Rice has an experienced 
quarterback in Bruce Gadd but 
not the muscle backup the 
above mentioned clubs enjoy 
Baylor will be troublesome '  -  

There's an air of uncertainly 
in the conference once you get 
past Arkansas and Texas 

Will the new coaches—Bel 
lard at A&M. Grant Teaff at 
Baylor. AI Conover at Rice, and 
Billy Tonhill at TCU—inject 
enough enthusiasm into their 
squads for a title'’

Will SMU explode going back 
to its pro-style attack ’’

The view from this perch is 
Arkansas doesn't have any 
question marks The picks 
I Unguaranteed I

1. Arkansas
2. Texas A&M
3. SMU
4. Texas
5. TCU
6. Texas Tech
7. Rice
B. Baylor

WINNING
e/t weekend ten n is^ ^

^ im p r o v in g  y o u r d o u b io s g a m o ^

By Tony Trobert with Joe Hyoms 
28 . What Is the Forehand Volley?

What is the forehand vol- 
ley?

The fo r  eh a n d volley is 
the only stroke in which your 
wrist is not in a natural |ki- 
sition at impact. The hand 
should be laid back so the 
palm is parallel to the net.

Have a friend toss a ball 
to you at shuulder-heighi on 
your right side. Catch the 
ball and hold it in the posi
tion ih which it was caught. 
Look at your hand. You' ll 
see t h a t  it is laid back 
There’s no other way you 
can catch a ball with your 
right hand.

When making a forehand 
volley, turn sideways to Ihe 
ball when possible and lay 
your hand back as though

you were catching the ball. 
You want the racket head 
to Ih' ' com ing al Ihe ball 
from slightly alwve with Hit* 
racket face laid ojH-n, Ihe 
head of Ihe racket a little 
alM)ve your hand 

Mil from lH‘hind the ball 
with a forward chopping mo
tion because you want to im 
part some back spin 

The racket head should 
not move ahead of y o u r 
wrist The hand, laid hack, 
remains firm in the Iwked 
position and there should be 
little hackswing or follow- 
through. .lust punch the ball, 
using the elbow for niove- 
men! (o h e l p  make the 
stroke.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
(NEXT:  Aggressiveness.!

Canadian harness driver 
Herve Filion had his first win
ner at the age of 13 when he won 
with Guy Grattan at Rigaud. 

1 Quebec

Turning sideways for forehand volley.

tMcarpttd tram tht book, "Winning Toctia tof Wetkend Ttnnn," by Tony 
Trabtrt with Jot Hfoms 1972 by Bontetn Bookt, ln< Fubhihtd by Holt. 
Binehoft A Winston All rights rtttfvtd

John Hgmilton, Glob« Photos

B .E G o € ^ r ic H
UFESAVER 

RADIAIS

/ /

Radial construction makes them superior to 
ordinary tires in traction, handling and cornering. , 
Now available in a full range of sizes.

4 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E  G U A R A N T EE
In normal driving, you'll get at least 40,(X)0 milas ol tread wear from 
the Lltesaver Radial on your car. II you don't get 40.000 miles, take 
the guarantee bacit to your 8FG retailer He'll allow you credit lor 
the diHerenca toward the going trade-in price ol new ones. And add 
a small service charge.

Size Replaces
SaU
Frica

Federal 
Excise Tax

F R 7 a i4 7.75-14 47.00 2.82
G « 7 a i4 8.25-14 52.00 3.01
HR70-14 8.55-14 57.00 3.31 '
GR70-15 8 25-15 55.00 3.07
HR70-15 8.55-15 61.00 -3 .3 6
JR7G15 8.85-15 64.00 3.52
LR7G15 9 15-15 69.00 3.64

Pricai include mounting, truing and balancing. In tats of four 
tiros, we align your front end FREE!

Brakes Got You Bugged?

I i i

Try Our Vacation

BRAKE
SPECIAL

-  iSi

AU AMERKAN CARS
W « Do AM Ttiis:
hstaii ROW, qoolity Itaioft, t o n  in $ m , blood ood 
flosb bndio s y tto « , ioifoct oil whool cyÜRdors ood

ÎGrnMSÎ O W ID  IMVve

We s|McialÌ2B in DHc Brakes —  
Dhc I n k R  PtrU r o k  to Us L

VIBRATION
GOT YOU 

^  BUGGED?
Wt oro looking for tho 
motofift who Ko$ whool vib* 
rofton problomt; tho neotor- 
itt who hot ho6 hit whoolt 
bokincod, but ttill hot tho 
vibration ond tiro woor

Delco
Standard Duty
4 Shocks 
Instollod

2 Shocks 
Instollod

M 2 ’ ® > 2 3
Air Lift and Heavy 

Duty Slightly Higher

True Your Tires
» 1 0 * “

3  W A YS TO  C H A R G E BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

447 W. Brown (At West) Highway 60

Align Front End •  Balance W heels I 

I SKEU Y CREDIT CARD

:
669-6771
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i Copper
' A Stone Age Egyptian is 
¡credited by historians with 
¡the accidental discovery of 
¡copper ore as he built his
• cam pfire in the southern
• part of the Sinai peninsula. 
'T h e  c o p p e r  and turquoise 
¡m ines of the peninsula were 
¡w orked by the pharaohs of 
¡the first dynasty.

S S f< io l N o tict (

Top O' T e ia t  Masonii' No
l ] l l  Monday Study and Practice  
Tuciday Ma»lrr Maaon Exam ._
PAMPA MASONIC LodK* No H i  
Thuriday E. A OcKrev T 10 pm 
Knday Study and Praclii-e 42( W 
K in g ^ ill.
K K U IC E  EXCESS fluids with 
Kluidcs'lisr wciftht with D«s A Oiet 
capsules at-your drugstore

Most Degrees
The greatest n u ni b e r of

SPO'Ts briurc your ryrs un your new 
c « r p r l  remove them with Blue 

! I.UKtre Kent electric nhumpoorer 
I It KumpM Murdware

honorary degrees 'tugarded
riatito any individual is H5, 

to Herbert Clark Hoover. 31st 
p r e s i d e n t  of the United 
States.

k^KDDINOS. birthdayi. homemade 
'cakes decorated to any specifica 

tioni Paula Stephens MS-2163

' 10 lost and Found

F' i r s t national political 
convention in the U n i t e d  
States was held by the short
lived Anti-Mason party in 
1831

WILL TKADR child's football found 
at 605 N Sumner for 16 pound old. 
red multicolored, mixed terrier 
MissinK since August 2t She will 
bite’ 665̂ 5347

13 Business Opportunitios

1 Cord of Thonks

» I NIT MOTKL, Large living quar 
ters. room for expansion excellent 
t'i>ndition iicdüced price Box 338 
ClarendoQiiT call 874 3916

LSSilY ttCHARD KEEUN
We wish to express our gratitude to
ail the wonderful people who came 
by. sent flowers aul lurnished ĥ od 
duringourlimeol NTirrnw Thankyuu
all for your prayers and concern 
May (fOd bless each of you '

Mrs Kichard Kcelin and son 
Mr & Mrs Wesley Keelin 

Mr & Mrk Jerry Newman 
and (amil) 

Mr L Mrs J W Turner 
and family

I)KMONSTI{\TOKS ilemalei for 
Party Plan in ytiur area Three or 
Îtiur evenings a week Karn Irom $40 

i lo $75 a week No ln\est ment No 
' d e l iven n g  K quai Oppurluntly 

Kmployer Write Plaque Party in 
I care Helen lîrfiy 9!6 Alla Visla 
I \«hanIlo Texas

DOLORES M. EDWARDS
WE WISH to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors who were ks 
kind to us during our recent berea\e-
ment and to express gratitude for the. . . .   ̂ .beautiful floral oiferings

Miss C M Biy miller 
Jack n Edwards and Vamily

7 Monumants
MARKERS* Monuments Best 
material Lowest prices Phone Fort 
66S-5622 I l l s  Hobart

3 Faraona I
ACTION GROl'P A A and Al-Anon 
meet Wednesdays 8 p m  and Sun
days 4 p m in WeNSt annex of Church 
at North Gray and Montague Streets 
66S-2S21

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOl’ S and \l- 
Anon meet eyery Tuesday and Satur
day at 8 p m 727 W Browning Wei 
come Call 665 1242 anytime

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men women 18 and over Secure 
jobs High starting pay Short hours 
Advancement Preparatory trainmi 
as long as required Thousands o 
jobs open E xperience usually 
unnecessary FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements Write 
TODAY giving name, address and

rihone Lincoln Service Pekin 
llinois Write Box 69 in care of 
Pampa News

14H
----------- !!!!gg
0«n*ral S«rvÌM

Electric R ito r Service Any make 
Any model Authoriied acrvice on 
Rem ington and Roy'aT o ff ic t  
m ach ine T im e  clo cka  Li*nto  
machinea and moat other office 
machines Call us lor free consulta
tions and estlmaltans Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone Mt-33U.

I 4J —  Oartorol Ropair
W ES T  T E X A S  Sh aver R ep a ir  
Remington Aothoriied Service. All 
makes repaired under w arranty  
2131 N Christy M l H it

U N  —  Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PMNTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING US-2M3

MS Ptumbing A Hwoting

LOUY PO f LANI
Licensed Day Nuraery t Where Chil
dren play while Mothers aw ayl
Babys. Pre-school and half day kia- 
dergarten aludenti welcome U t  W.
Franas M»-4tlt

21 Hwlp Wwntod
Auto mechanic wanted lor minor 
tune-up. Brake repair and stale  
Inspection Good pay. excellent 
benefits. Send resume lo: Box M.

L A D Y  TO  ca re  for ch ild ren  In
Pampa Bapliit Temple Church Nur
sery 12hrs week M S-lIU

F U L L  T IM E  B A R T E N D E R  for 
Panhandle Country Club. Call $37- 
3607 after $:M-Panhandle, Texas.

SALESWOMEN needed must be I I  
or over. Commission. Transporta-

Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe
Builiiort' Plumbinj^Sujp|pty

$33 S Cuyler

14T— Radio A ToUvition

BAR TV  SEIJVICE
We Specialize in servicing RCA and
Mugnavox Charlie Koenig 110$ Gar-ugmi 
land (($$046.

GENE A DON'S T.V.
Sylvama Sales â v

too W Foster
id S e r v i c e  

669-6481

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPLIANCE

8$4 W Foster 912 Kentucky
Factory aulhonzed sales and ser
vice /enith. Magnavox. Maytag.

■ ■ ....................Id. rFrigidare. Amana. Kitchen Aid. Hot 
Poini Magic Chef. Fedders 669 
3207

MT— Radio B Talavisibn
SALKS and SERVICE 

JtCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliance.s
FLEMING APFUANCE

666 3743 1312 N Hobart

14 Buftinoss Sarvict
K E K K J G E R ^ T O K  A M )  M R  

C O N D I T I O N E R  R E P A I R  D  J  
'  WILLIAMS 665-8894

Circle 'S' Applianca Rapoir
Service on Washers and Dryers. 1100 
•Mcock. Gary Stevens 665 8905

GOOD USED STEEL FIFE DIREa 
FROM DISMANTLING JOB.
Various m e s .  lengths Channel».
angle» Pipe 1 ineb thru 18 inch 

Sne

5 Spacial Noficas

diameter Short pipe for fence posts 
6 inch-12 inch screw conveyers for 
fertiluer feed'lul operations 4c to 5c 
Ih or by the foot Location. Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant Skellytown See 
Mr Gerrard

VAC-FAC NOW!
Don t miss out on The pampa \ew^

14D Carpantry
while you re away Order a vacation 

ellinjii v(
newspaper earner Your VXC-if*A(

ark for the period of >our vacation
• - - Ì2 Ì "by calling 669 1525 or be tellinii vour

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

\DI)ITIt)NS-RE MODELING 
PHONE 665̂ 8248

will be delivered to >our door upon 
vour return Be sure and take advan 
iage of the free offer

P U N O  LESSONS Call 669-7124 
Enroll for summer session Begin
ners are a speciality

A-1 CofKiwt* Cwnifrvction
Concme and house leveling 

Office. 665 2462 Hume 665-1015

T L POSEY Building Contractor, 
repair Large or small 665-4293

JOHNSON TV I  FURNITURf 
MOTOROLA CURTIS-MATHES

Saifs and Sfvvirf 
406 $ Cuyler 66$-336h

14 Y— Upholstaring

BRUM M EH'S UPHOLSTERY
1916 Alvuck 669-7$8l

UHHOl.STKRY CLEANING Free 
pirk up and delivery 669 3673 or 669 
9820

16 Coimalics
VANDA BEAUTY Counvelor Gerry 
Ingram 344 Anne 06.$ 2909

If you d like to learn the Co«melic
business, or for your daily beauty 

s. rail the VANDA BEAUTYneed
COUNSELOR nearest you or Ethel 
Bryant 88$-328$

IB  Baaufy Shop*
I’ AMFA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
716 W Foster 66$-3$2l

19 Situations Wantod
WILI. DO baby sitting in my home 
669 3163

HOUSE. MUST BE corner lot. North 
part of town Send complete details 
lo Box 92 in rare of Pampa News

tion needed for In town salea. Apply 
413 Nin person. Pampa Cable TV. 1413 

Holyart. An Eq u a l Opportunity  
Employer

Experienced field and shop welder 
wanted See Rusty Neef in person at 
Neef welding Works. 1326 Alcock.

Wig Stylist with beautician license 
17$ a week plus horn mission. Inquire 
Wig Chateau. 13j9 N. Hobart.
S TEP  UP your income with new and 
unusual opportunity offered by reli
able m a n u factu re r petroleum  
specialities and maintenance pro
ducts Need mature local man to con
tact customers in two or three county 
area Some knowledge automotive
or farm equipment helpful, but not 

■ 'Ti “  ■required Training program Excel
lent commissions plus cash and new 
car bonus plan and fringe benefits 
For information write giving phone 
number lo Harold McGloIhlin. Divi
sion Manager. P O Box 20676. Dal
las. Texas 7$220.
N EED  MEN or women lor telephone
soliciting (I 60 plus bonus Contact

■ “ ih ■■Mr Duhn. Western Motel 831 E 
Frederic.

CONTACT WORK 
Tired of trying lo sell or starve? We 
paid salesman Mr. Bob Harris l$7I 
in one week Our discount and liqui
dation service makes every business 
and professional man a live pros
pect You collect no money as we pay 
you in advance and customers pay 
us direct No investment by you 
Write Manager. Box4117.Cleveland. 
Ohio. 44123

SKILLED NURSING home adminis 
Iralor Need person with experience 
lor new 60 bed home 7$ per cent 
filled Relocate lo Eastern Colorado 
Send resume, sialary expected and 
availability to Central Nursing 
Home managemeni 13988 Brookg. 
reen Dr No 1108 Dallas. Texas 
7$240

R E T fH E D  MAN to tuperviie car 
wash No heavy work but requires 
some mechanical ability Call 86$ 
3741 for appointment.

L^afeleria Coronado Center

30 Sawing McKhinot

1 Singer-TakeOver 6 remaining pay
.................Li

A

\ i

Wt

I

Watch his big smila that says "Thank You"

When the boy comes 
to collect...

a OUT newspaperboy makes it his business 
to collect at a regvdar time—convenient to
y®“ - * X JThat way he comes expected and you can
be ready for him.

You can help, too, by having the money 
tbei« ao he won’t have to come back. He’ll
appreciate that. tt j j

Dorniiee thin boy is in business. He depends 
on the fun collection of hia route for hia fuU

I

inrofit. And repeat calls for him mean extra 
work with no extra profit.

Hence, next tifne the boy comet by to 
collect, be ready—and watch his Wg B m fla , 
which Bays ‘Thank you.”  '

TU si MC« pvblUbwd «• • «crrlM In
'Murrlnr «(JnHOMi bjr««»

(Hit |)ampa Dailii NtwB

41 Thm,

PAMPA SEW ING C IR C L E  
304 W Foster (6SI33I 

I Machine-Stitches Real Good' 86 6$.

menu of t$ per month Necchi Like 
new' 6 paymenli remaining. Clean 
A Oil This Month Necchi Authorized 
Dealer.

T R E E  S E R V ID A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  AND  
N U R S E R Y .S H R U B  P R U N IN G . 
T R E E  S P R A Y IN G , TRIM M IN G  
AND R E M O V A L . F R E E  
ESTIM ATES J.R . DAVIS (6$-S6S6
T R EES S A W ED io d  trimmed, chain 
lawa and custom lawing. Call Dan- 
nu. 66$>22U.

N E E D E D -F ry  cook ,  morning 
janitor and dishroom attendant
Apply in person between I  and It am 
toFurraCaf

T R E E  SPRAYING  
G. R. Greer 646-2667
___ _ ____

Evergreen, rosebuthet pax, garden 
supplici, fertiliser.

BOTIBR NURSHY
Perryipn Hi; Way_* 2«h_ _  . ^ O t t l
FO R  A L L  vour gardening needs.»-(J e-  —*Rice's Feed Store. 164$ N. Hobart. 
6($^$l$l

SO Building Supplias
Anhias Aksmifiwni Ms

Storm doora A storm windows 
401 E. Craven 6(V(7M

Houston Lumbar Co.
126 W Foster 666-6611

Whit* Housa Lumbar Co. 
tot S. Ballard 466-3211

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Buildoft Plumbing Supply

$3$ S. Cuyler M$-Í7I1

Pampa Lumbar Co
1361 S Hobart (($-$711

57 Good Things to Eat
FOR SALE-Black eyed peas, roast
'n ear corn. After $ pm. all day Sun
day and Monday. I mile East R< 
grounds. (((-6200

59 Gum

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, ammo, reloading supplies.

sir.Buy. sale, trade, repafi 
Financing $6c month interest. 
Open I  AM-6 PM everyday.

3 Remington Pump Guns. .36-06 rifle 
and Scope. 12 Gauge Shot|un and 22 
rifle easel, shells cleaning equip
ment. (($-3(27.

60 Housohold Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING
$13 S Cuyjer Ml-I$21
Sholby J. Ruff Furnitur«

2111 N. Hobart (6$-$346

Joss Grohom Fumituro

UNDSEY
FU R N IT U R E MART 

10$ S Cuyler U$-3I21
IN OUR USED STORE

Nice selection of new beds 4  price. 
Hall beds, regular A Queen sise. also 
nice selection of new cocktail tables 
'a price

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
2ft N Cuyler (($-1(23

THE UNIQUE SHOP
l($6N Sumner 16(3(76

JOHNSON TV « FURNITURE 
Appliance Salea A Service 
466 S Cuyler 66$-336l

Like pew avacado de lu ie  Roper 
range Kenmore permanent press 
dryer 1(33 S Dwight 64$^1IM

6B Af«lk|WM
PEARL'S ANTIQUES

Buy-Sell-Trade (33 $ Wilcox

69 MifCoHonoaus
G ERT'S a gay girl-ready lor whirl
after cleaning carpels with Blue. ----- -----.------------ •<Lustre. Rent electric shampooer II 
Pampa Glats A Painu________
6x16 . 7sl4'Steel ilorage lanki 3$6- 
131$ Amarillo. Texas

REPO SSESSED  Kirby classic Like 
new Guaranteed Atsume balance 
The New" Kirby Co 916 S Cuyler 
MF62I2

GIGANTIC GARAGE tale: Any 
thing and everything. 1169 Willow 
Road Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday.

N E E D  R ID E  lo Pueblo. Colorado 
August 31 or September I W illih ire  
expenses (6$-$(37

BIG GARAGE sale Baby, mater 
nily. ladies and mens clothes Lots 
of miscellaneous Two stereos 3(64 
Rosewood Friday. Saturday Sun 
day

FOR SA LE Smith Corona Typewri 
1er llke  new. F a lr la n e  sewing  
machine (66-6617 164 S Faulkner

TA K E  UP payments on
IK i i '  ••Repossessed Kirby Vacuums

THE MSON
1 Formerly the Kirby Co I 

666-26(6 $ im  S Cuyler

»» Mioc llanaasw for S o b
SA LE-Table and 6 chairs, lamps, 
antique high chair, s liver plated 
copper and dishes. Sunday and Mon- 
day. ^  S._Walla._q|»en 6 am j_pm .
E A R L Y  AM ERICA N  gold ehair-l 
ear old. Beige 12VkxliVk rug. 1631 

Walls or call 666-6646.
Garage Sale: 663 W. Foster. Avon, 

led 'Kiltcd plants, jars, milk glass, ate. 
iundap^____________________________

S E L L IN G  OUR Rummage Sale 
1112 S. Barnes.
RUMMAGE S A LE .. Good clothing, 
end tables, wigs, adds and ends. 
Mondi^-Tutsdajr ̂ _22l̂  Ŝ.
P LA ST IC  F ILM  up to 40 ft wide. 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E  
Brown. 6($-l$4l.

70 Musical Imtrwmanls
Now i  Usad Bond Imfnjmonts 

Rsntal Furchosa Flan
Tiopiay Musk Ca.

_1I7 N >uyfer (6$-12Sl
For Sale LeBlanc B-flat Clarinet. 
Excellent
FO R  SA LE : Selmar Alto Saxophone 
and King Cornel. 6($-I7$( after $:00 
p.m.

9» Fum khod Aportmonfs

C LA R IN ET lor sale-used one year. 
6($-60U alter $ p.m. _________
C LA R IN ET F O R S A LE : lyearsold. 
excellent condition. (66-2176.

KING CORONET, excellent condi
tion. Zenith portable TV. (66-6479.

CONN-ALTO Saxophone Excellent 
condition. Used 3 months. $100 663- 
7361 or 361 Swift St White Deer

PARENTS
. LET YOUR CHILD JOIN 

THE BAND
No need to buy in  instrument Rent- 
no time lim it, no rental-purchase 
plan, never any intereit or carrying 
ch arg e-a ll rent paid applies to 
purchase. Rent as low as $$ (6 per 
month. All major brands of new. 
shopworn and used Instruments See 
us for band instrument rentals. 

MEGERT MUSIC CO.
FOR OVER 3S YEARS 

2(02 Wolflin Ave. 412 N Main 
Am ihllo. Texas Borger. Texas 
Phone 3$$-$$(l Phone 273-1421

75 Foods and Soodt
W HEAT S E E D  Sturdy. Triumph 
Farm and Home Supply. Price Road 
(66-6626

77 Uvoatock
L IG H T  Pre-conditioned Stocker 
calves available now. or will pre
condition calves for wheat M$-44ll 
Jack H. Osborne Cattle Co.

E X T R A  GOOD Charolais bull 3 
Years old Floyd Otia Canadian. 
Texii.

BO Fats and Suppliât
Selact from $6 varieties of tropical 
litb 2$ colors of gravel, many orna
ments and under water plants The 
Aquarium 2314 Alcock

FOR SALE-I Male AKC registered 
Dachshund 7 weeks old 6(66614

P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G  t i l l  N 
Frost 6($-l6t(

C U T E  L I T T L E  puppies to l iv e  
away. See at 427 Yeager after I  (0

B4 Offkw Sfora iguipm onf
REN T late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
TR I-C ITY O F F IC E  SU P P LY  INC 
II3W  Kings mill (($-$$$$

PROMPT R EP A IR  on typewriters, 
adding machines, new and uaed 
machines lor tale (16-3(26 

Jorvy Fwny 940 S. Hobart

9S Fumkhod Aportmonls
2 and 3 room apartments North Gil
lespie. Air conditioners Inquire ( I I  
N Somerville

G A R A G E  A P A R TM EN T ! block 
from factory, adults Trailer space, 
single lot. close In Trniler house 
alto M66MI

FU R N IS H ED  APA R TM EN T bills
paid. air. carpet 721 N Frost $76 

..........  IMmonth M$-34$i

NEW HOMES
Kaunas With Evorythirtg 

Top O' Taxot Bsiildort, Inc
Offica John R. Conlki 
669-3M2 MS-5B79

1972 CLOSE OUT
BUICKS, OPELS and BEHER USED CARS

1972 Bwkk ........ *3795
Skylark. 4 door, sedan. dems, air
ceiiditiancd. pawer steering è

'liaibrakes, automatic Irantmissroo 
low mileage________________

70* Ford .............MB9S
Maverick 2 dr apart ctupe air 
cond. 11.661 aclud milts

196« BUICK ....... «79S
L E S A B R E  4 dr sedan power 
iteering 4i air cond

1967 Bukk ........... *895
Wlldcnl 4 dr sedan a ir cond 
powtr steering A brakes

«•Ford .............*1195
Galaxie $66,4 door, new tiret, air 
conditioned powtr t ic e r lig , A 
brakes

196S Foirhina ‘’500". .»495
VS automatic, good sacona car.

65 Chovr«l«t-*49S
Impala 4 dr. v l automatic, good 
tocond ear

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
1 2 3  N . O ttiv_______________________  F h o t f  6 6 S .1 6 7 7

CONCRETE REFINISHING MESH
M8.75 PER ROU 
6x6-10<10 Gucig«, 750 Sq. Ft. 
NO. 2'S AND BEHER 
11 3/4 Por. U. R . 
PRE-FINISHED PANEUING
Good St«cli-4 C«l«r, 249>279-4x8'(

FILON CORRIGATED PLAHIC 
16x16 Longths 20* Por R

J. B. COE 
LUMBER CO.

Box 1866 
Amarillo, Toxat

1 RDDM duplex, very nice, clean 16$. 
|4$. ■ ■■Efficiency |45. couple or tingle. No 

-2343petŝ 666-2343
E x t ra  n ic t  3 room ap artm en t. 
Central hot! and air condltionor. No 
children or pelt Inquire 2111 Wil- 
liston.

t RDDM duplex, bath, garage. 
...................................................ilts.cooler, antenna, bills paid. Adult 

no pelt. 716 N. Gray.

3 rooms-cxiri clean, carpet. Adults. 
No pots $1$. per month, bills paid. 
M6-&«$.

FU RN ISH ED  APARTM ENT, clean, 
close in. $4$ bills paid (66-7(16.

103 Hamoo Far Sab
3 Bedroom, 2 full baths. I  closall. 
new storm collar. Reduced price and 
Equity. 11(7 N. Faulkner.

Makam Danoow Raahar
M EM BER D F MLS FHA-VA

lq « a l H o v t in t  O pportw nH y 
00k« MS-S(2( Bes. 6A6A

BY D W N ER-3 Bedroom. 2 bath 
home. 1131 Beech Lane. Call 6($- 
4314. Alter 6 pm. Weekdays.

N IC ELY  Furnished’ 3 room apart
ment. Air conditioner, garage. (16 N. 
Frost. 666 ($16

96 Unfumiahad Apartmonlt
L A R G E , C A R P E T E D  1 bedroom 
close to town. (6$-$$4$. If no answer 
call M(-(713.

97 Fumithod Houtos
FU R N ISH ED ! bedroom house. Gar
age. Fenced yard. (662616 or (66 
27(6.

BEDRDOM furnished house. 742 
Campbell 6(6$327.

c l e a n ' !  BED R O D M  house on 
Barnes. I Bedroom apartment N. 
Cuyler. Inquire 1116 Bond.

FDR REN T: 2 Bedroom furnished 
house. Bills paid. $50 month. (69- 
(11$

BEDROOM, wall to wall carpet, 
fenced back yard, antehna. no pels. 
(06 E Foster 669 7336

ROOMS bills paid. Attractive Suit
able for couple. I U 6 S  Hobart 

imeInquire 1120 SUrkweamer^ 1163706
ROOM H OU SE. 340 per month 

951Bills paid. Antenna (669$0(.

98 Unfumiahad Houtos
FOUR ROOM house, fenced back 
yard, air conditioned, antenna, gar
age. 307 Rider

_ f
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, cir- 
lort. fenced back yard 2(3$ Navajo 

6661450

FOR R EN T 3 Bedroom. 1 baths, 
brick with firep lace and fam ily  
room. I acre on Highway (0 East 
1175 All uUlities pa îL MJ-J094._

ROOM HOUSE-2 rooms wall to wall 
arpet. plumbed and wired 220 

Antenna, garage, yards fenced 109 
N Dwight |$0 month 6(61904.
NICE! Bedroom house, extra clean.
Carpeted, real close-in. no pets 170 
(66M42

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house 120 
Dean Drive (663$tl

TR A N S FER R ED : 2 bedroom, gar
age, carpeted. $500 equity. (3$ N. 
Dwight. Inquire at Harry Enimin- 
ger.432 N. Dwight (667N6

■”  LOW 
MOVE IN COST 

SMALL 
PAYMENTS

Like new inside and-out spacious 3 
Bedroom. 1 •« baths, carpeted, lovely 
kitchen with built in range, oven 
Fenced. Only ‘l lS  total move in cost
with •92 payments Call (662130 now 
lo see tn ii lovely home in .North
Crest

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
To any person who has ever been in 
any branch of serv ice, anytime, 
regardless if they have or have not 
used a GI loan. We have 10 lovely 
homes in North Crest you can buy
with very little money lo move in and 
monthly pay'ments less than rent 
Call now for our free list of all thqse
lovely homes Go look alone and at 
your leisure. 6(9-2130

FREE
Lrst of 2$ completely redecorated 3 

I mes that are easy toBedrooms ho----- ------- --------------
buy and low monthly payments
Never rent what you can bu  ̂for less.---------
Call now and we will mail you our 
feee list of homes 669-2130.

Equal
HouoinilOpportunity

SUBURBAN
REALTY

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Antenna 1^ 
miles south on Bowers City Rd (66  
2031 Jess Hatcher

In Lelori. 2 Bedroom unfurnished 
house' I362$t2 Lefors

100 Rant, Sob or Trsido
For Sale or rent large I  bedroom 
home, double garage Small down 
payment, owner will carry loan (4$ 
E  Kingimill (661336 or M633$l

Will sell or trade for a 2$ lo 36 Foot 
Mobile home a 3 bedroom house with
fenced yard. p>*<ioand single garage
Call 6(6321$

107 But.
P IO N EER O FFICES317N  Ballard 
Deluse suites and singlet, apply 
B A Bf^hi^nia^jr_____________ _
$' X 16'. 16’ X !('. 26' I  IC  Storage 

foiareas for rent by the month Ideal for 
Commercial, boat. car. motorcycle, 
furniture Phone (66($6$

669-2 Ì 30
1*01 Ovoo* f ff9MI 4mm

IM I RbmmN m»m 

é l é  N. P«M* «Wm  Iwme 

Nk« I  B64rM66t I

.•41.900 
M IS  t i l  
•11,900 
M U  *99  

•*.710 
M U  79 *

. •1S.7M  
M U  *09  
•I7.S00 

M U  *01 
•98.7M

•14.«

9199 H. M>Imw iiiMmpBlRW 

9490 Nm «S» s 1/4 y tMM

*91.000 
M U  *07
.M IJO O

*14.700 
NU *17

Hugh Peeples 

Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

Boemti SctwuA 
O.K. Owytof . . .

Morato-4«flM

Hugh
OMio BM  W.

.AAS-IKO  

.AA4-9S90 
AAS-13A« 
006-M53 
.AA4-711B 
405-4234 
.AAS-BSSB 
.A4S-BSSB 
.AA4-7AJ1 

I A4«-M4£

U 9 - 7 4 0 1
F w t p o

fOOMOlY WARD
Ceivnado Cantar

Moi«r U. S. drilling contractor, oporating worldwida lottd 
oftd offshoro, folkitt qwalifiad oppIkonH'with drilling rig 
•xporiaftca for tha abo^ doMifiMtiono. For««nal ksfrvbw  
roquirod. tntarvbwo will ba hold by Hwbort M. Pittman:

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
MECHANICS

•  DRILLER
•  TOOLPUSHERS
•  DERRICKMEN

DC ELEaRICIANS 
DRILUNG ENGINEERS 
DIREaiONAL ENGINEERS

S«pt«mb«r 8, 1972-Amarillo 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S EAST

SANTA FE DRILUNG COMPANY,
A SwiMidkiry of Santa Fa bttamational Corp. 

F. 0 . Bex 194«, OdMM, Taxon 79760 
Fhen« 915-337-1506

For All EUctronic and Applianc« Nod» 
LARRY ALLEN It th* Man to Sm I

Montgomery Ward . 669-7401

lo:

It]
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103 Homos For $al«

miowOMi aMa coos swasa-sioi

Lack th* Door 
Agointt High Rant

You can buy this reconditioaod 
elder home of I  rooms. IH  baths, 
i  double | i r i | e  on i  rornor let 
lor a m ile over tl.OM equity 
MLS MO

Don't Raod This Unlati Yaw
Ara Waiting far A Bargain
A home with IIS4 iqusro feel on 
l-s« per cent Interest rale for spa- 
ciouslivini. close to schooli. with 
worlds of storaEc t  closets MLS 
174

Ta All Who Wont - 
Owt o f City Limit*

Modern 3 bedroom. Iiv ia i room 
dining room, kitchen, utility, 
bath i  garage Beautiful back 
yard A storage M LSIlS

Or you might want to check Into 
this one. a 4 bedroom, living  
room, country kitchen, huge utlF- 
ity A bath for total of tt.eoi MLS 
M4

Crockop-Jocli Invaatmant
Home A business combined in 
this 1714 square feet, on a corner 
lot. that has lots of possibilities
MLS 7N

How's This for Valwa
A home lor I or 1 oeople lor a 
reduced price of |1340. Lots of 
flowers on a corner lot M LS 771

c.

H/n Q Uanri^

M1S-VA-FHÀ Iralw n .AA«-f3IS| 
Natmn ShodraMuM AA5-434S 
Al Stwdialfanl .........A45-4J45

U get the job done
Try ()ni*...irs Kasy...Just Phone TIlE NEWS 669-2.'>25 For Fast Results!

BY OWNER-Large 1 bedroom, gar
age. close to school Small down, 
monthly payments. UV450S or U V
m i .

HOUSE FOR sale: 3 Bedroom. 
baths, utility room. ISM square feet. 
Living room, double garage. Call 
M I3M S:

3 B ED R O O M  H O M E-Carpeted . 
fenced, patio, corner lot. near High 
School. »'« per cent loan 1S3 month. 
tl3Z Garland Ut-474(. after 4:30.

LOW M O VEIN  on FH A ~ an ?V A  
houses Equal Housing Opportunity 
Wanda Dunham. (W-2130

A FAIR FRICi
For our aflractive three Bedroom 
home at tl09 Hamilton. 6SV3US

3 BEDROOM HOME with i  acres 
3(tTignor 4S0-7M4 or UV2I42. after 
S. all u iy  Sunday D. B Jameson.

1610 Fir. 3 Bedroom. I >2 baths, dou
ble car garage 663 8066.

My 4 Bedroom home at 2337 Duncan 
for sale. Please call for appointment. 
Wanda Dunham 669-2130.

T H R E E  BEDROO.M. central air and 
heat, panelled, near Travis and Lee 
I mmediate occupancy 2216 N 
Sumnrt’. New FHA loan. 6900 down 
$124 a month. 663-1141 after 3 00.

10 ROOM HOUSE For »ale Phone 
66V2232

Would trade equity in this nice 2-or 
3 bedroom home with garsge New 
carpet, and large lot with corral for 
a late model car or pick-up or trailer 
house Balance 63300. see at 331 Tig- 
nor or call 663-3393 or 663-4037 690 
rent

FOR SA LE by owner 2 Bedroom, 
central hcat-air Fenced, carpeted, 
draped, eitra nice l l l f  Star
kweather 669-7322 or 663-1117

944 Brunow asmall home 61200 6100 
down
433 .\ Ballard-a nice apart meni 
co m p ie« , paying big rental 
dividends 623.000
2107 Duncan-ihe best bargain in 
town Large! Bedroom home, dining 
area and utility, dueled in air condi
tioning garage, red wood fence. 4‘j  
per cent loan at 666 per month 
Owner will sell equity 62300 lessthan 
appraisal

1103 Hamilton-a nice 2 Bedroom 
home, carpel airconditioner. garage 
and fenced yard

W. M. lANf RIAITY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

66V 364I Res 669 9304

W H YPA YR E.N T 6630 will buy 9>s 
y«ars equity in 3 Bedroom house at 
494 Lowry Phone 143-3419 or 143- 
1717

I flUCTIDni
TOTAL UQUIDATION

PAM PA" 
M ACHINE CO

n o  S. HOBART ST 
PAMPA. n X A S  

TWO DAYS
Thwrsdfiy, Asigust 31 4 

Friday, Sopiombor 1, 10:00 
A.M.

Complolo Mochino Shop 
w/Swpplio4 4 Invontory 
!oal Istalo w/improvo 

monts, and largo Invonfory 
•f Woll Sorvicing Rontal 
Tool* 4 Fishiftg Tools.

Btnitso** kos boon in con- 
linuou* oporotion sines 
1936.

vorything loll* with n< 
minimum* or rooorvotions,

103 Homos for Soio
FOR SA LE By Owner. 3 Bedroom 
house. Garage, fenced back yard, 
close to grade school, nice trees and 
shru^bs._1693336. __
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE Carpeted, 
attached garage, bath and >*. 7fM E. 
15tĥ  Bh“i ! l  1®?*:_____________

E. R. SMITH REALH
FH.A A VA Sales broker. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. 24M Rosewood. 663- 
4333
2121 CO FFEE-1  Bedrooms, car
peted. attached garage, utility room. 
Low equity Paymbnts 684 40 66V 
3930 or 1696162

112 Forms and Ranchos

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sep arate  sealed  bids w ill be 
accepted until 10:00 o’clock a m.. 
September 1. 1972. at which time 
they will be opened, lor the sale of 
the following described land:
A part of Section Seventy-Sis i76i. 
Block.M-2. HAGN RR CO Survey in 
Gray County. Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as fo llo w s: 
B E G IN N IN G  at the Southeast  
Corner of said Section 76: TH EN CE  
North 1272-97 feeli TH EN CE Weal 
4620 feel, T H EN C E South 1172-6-7 
feet: TH EN CE East 4620 feet to the 
PLA CE OF BEGINNING, and con
taining 133 acres of land, more or 
less: EXCLU D IN G all of the oil, gas 
and other minerals in and under and 
that may be produced from the 
above described land-Sale is subject 
to existing light of way easements 
and limited use of "set-aside " gov
ernment program acreage Full 
information on outstanding ease- 

. ments. farm program allotments 
and "set-aside " acreage can be 
obtained from the undersigned All 
bids must be accom panied by 
cashier's check in the amount of ten 
percent 110 per cent i of the bid. pay
able to E  L Henderson. Receiver 
in Cause No 18. 121. to guarantee 
execution of sales contract if bid is 
accepted Bids should be marked 
BID and mailed to E  L Hender

son. Receiver in Cause No. II. 126 
District Court. Gray County. Texas, 
in care  of F ir s t  National Bank 
Pampa. Texas 79M3 where bids will 
be opened at the above specified 
time Possession to purchaser on 
closing of sale subject to tenant's 
harvest of growing crops and main
taining "set-aside" acreage ‘The 
right IS reserved to reject any and 
all bids

114 TraiUr Ho«7SM
ONE 13 foot House Trailer for sale. 
I15*_'rerrjc^__j_____ _
10x32 New Moon. 3 Bedroom, car
peted. real nice. 62730. See at Clay's 
Trailer Park 6499202

VACATION T R A IL E R S  lor rent 
For selective dates, make your 
reservations now.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 613 3743

114A Trailar Parks
T R A IL E R  SPACE-623 Phone 669 
6397.

114B Mobil* Homos

Dou?l Boyd
It Wilks

Mobil* Horn**
61VI121

114C Campon
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Campers 
T ra ilers SA V E B IL L S  CUSTOM  

*30 Ŝ  _____
HOSKINS CAM PERS SALES  

Campers and accessories Also Ren
tals Skellytown

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

301 S Cuyler 643 231*

NEW 1*72 FO RD  Camper Special 
pickup. Vg ton. lull power, air. candy 
apple red Bills Custom Campers 
61V43I3.
1' ROITa L  c o a c h  cab over camper 
1*72 Model. Very reasonable 64V 
2471

RED DALE CAMPERS
Large Parts Supply Rentals 
860 W Foster 64V3I66

120 Atrios lor Solo

120 Auto* for Sal*

EARL MAHUR MOTOR CO.
AmarRjoHi-Way _  643-233t

1*63 O LD SM O B ILE  Jetstar New 
interior, power steering and brakes, 
air 1206 S tjnley 669M35_____

NHD AUXlUAkV GAS TANkSt 
Hills Custom Campers has the dis
tributorship lor Pampa on Marval 
gas tanks 3 different kinds and sues 
Hills Custom Campers 64V4JI3

7 1  I I  CAMNO  
(Nmv) iM

7 0  OMC 150 VI,
Nwuv Stowrtng 4 Irak*«

350 V I ................................................................^ 3 9 9 5

»2195
*é7 FOIID *eof#f VI, Fewer Steering, C O Q
Ak New Tke* ........................................................................  ■ ^

...   »895'IS  CHIVT PICKUP N*w VI M*4w. 
Cu»4*m Cob ................................

64 CHIVV 41 T*n Otwl Wh**ls 
VI 4 5***4 .........................................

‘13 5c*wt, N*w 9A*«*r,
N*w Ttfws ............................................

'13 PORO, U n* WM* 1*4.
VI, 3 5p**4 .......................................

7 3  H  CAMINO VI, Pmr*r 5«**rino I  
I twIm«, 1000 mil*« ............................

73  ITO liwwihom 400 VI,
Oisk Imk*« ...................................

60 PORO C*M«ir«v Squww,

60 OTO 3 4**r, Hw4t*p, P 
I  Irak*« ..........................

'67 OTO 3 4**r, har4t*p, p 
I  lt*k*« ..........................

'60 CM W  4'4*w  VI On*

M  CHfVV CwTwrw V I 3 «p*Ml
N*«v Mnt ...............................
'64 CHIVY 4 4**r, l**4*4 nim

RAY SHULTS MOTOR CO
LOOK AURE SAVE A  LOT 

109 S. Word

1966 C H EV K O LET  IMPALA-4 door, 
power and a ir . one owper. loy  
mileage Exceptionally good condi
tion. Phone 649-9498.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
8 «  W Foster_______ 66V2336

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
123_N.Gr^_______ • i l ' J I ’L
CASH FOK USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

746_\9 Brown_________ 66V 5901

TOM ROSE MOTORS
:I91 E  Foster 649-3233

CA D ILLA C _*.0LDSM 0B^LE

C. L. FARMER AUTO CO.
623 W Foster 66V213I

1968CADILLAC FLEETW O O D  One 
owner. 62695. Also 1970 oodeJ 98 
O ld sm o b ile . One ow ner. Low  
m ileage. 4 door hardtop luxury  
sedan 669-3712 or 669 3222

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_____ 313 E^Brqwn________

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
'Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701_W_ Brown__________MV̂ 9404

BBB AUTO CO.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

80^N Hobart__________665_;16*3
PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
833 W_ Fost^er_____ »«»13571

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 
' 121 W Wilks 66V1I2I

120 Auto* for Sal*
1*16 Bonneville Pontiac, salvage. 
Will sell all or any part.

' g I Q
AUTO 1,0 A NS 
300 N. Ballard

1*69 BUICK E I.E C T K A  limited 4 
Ijoor hard top,- full power, low 
mileage 92693 Phone alter 6 and 
Sunday: 669-6339.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
863 W Foster 669 9961

1*68 Im perial. 4 door, green with 
vinyl top. Power, air. stereo. Like 
new. low mileage. 669-2819

FOR SA LE: 1969 Marquis, loaded, 
low mileage Exira clean by original 
owner. 66V3103 after 5.00.

For Sale 4 Door Coronet 1966 Model. 
665 2765. '

1964 DODGE 440. 4 door. V8. air. and 
power, clean, red W white top $495 
407 Powell or 665-3554 after 5:00 p m

GOOD 1967 Chrysler Newport. Cus
tom 4 door with all the extras 86.000 
miles but real good 1995 Call 665- 
5985 evenings or week-ends

121 TrtKk* for Sal*
IklTMeep. 4 wheel drive, top. tires, 
roll bar and low bar I year old Price 
1850 Call 323-6000 Canadian

FA U  CLEARAN CE  
SALE

NOW M PROGRESS

Sup*ri*f Au4* Solos A toosmg 
t« 0  W. P*«t*r 64S-3144

MOVE IN WITHOUT DUSTING 
Exceptionally clean. 4 Bedroom., 
living dining room, large den 
with fireplace, eleelric kitchen 
with breakfast area. 1% baths, 

¿refrigerated air. utility room 
lots of closet space, double gar
age. covered patio, fenced yard 
241! Comanche Price 825.000 
Call for appointmeni MLS 972

ISN T THIS W HERE
YOU WANT TO B E ’ 

Executive Home-4 Bedrooms. 3 
baths, living-dining, large den 
with fireplace and other extras, 
large patio recreation room, car
peted. refrigerated air. double
garage with e lertn r door, nice 
fenced y a rd , convenient to 
schools 2125 Mary Ellen Price
•41.1 MLS 90*

EV ER Y TH IN G S BIG BUT 
TH E P R IC E '

3 Bedrooms. IX, biths. large liv
ing room, electric kitchen, den 
with firep lace. 2 cedar lined 
closets, double garage with elec
tric doors, utility room, covered
falio. storm cellar, fenced yard 

ItSChesInut Price*21 500 MLS 
*30

Several other good buys in 2. 3 
and 4 Bedroom homes ranging in 
price from *4000 to '29.000 Give 
us a call when you need to are 
our selection of homes

Offlc* .........................*««-«4P1
D*e*44iy J*ffs*y .........*éP-24B4
Rabbt* NiabM ...........M P-3333
J** Pi*di*r .................MP-PS44

8 ONLY 3 1/2 H.P. 
Rotary Mowers 

R e g . » 1 3 8 . 4 4  
W hile

They Last »81”  
Includes 24-Month 

Service & 
G rass Catcher 

Montgomery W ard 
6 6 9 - 7 ^

Luxury Hom*
Older 9 room Brick on Christine 
Extra well built with large beaut 
ifully landscaped yard Base 
men! 24x24 garage Furnished 
apartm ent Must see to 
appreraite.'53.000 MLS 924

Coff** Str**t
3 Bedroom and Den with dining 
room and utilily room 2 baths 
Nearly new carpel Air con
ditioned Wood panelling yn 3 
rooms '14.000 MLS *47

N*or High School
Large 3 Bedroom with garage 
and workroom, on a corner lot 
Newly refinished inside '19.490 
Good terms MLS 717

North C h r is t
5 room home with 915 s f and 
14x30 c iirp orl for only '2549 
Owner might carry 'loan  with 
extra good terms MLS 954

N oo r Kingtmill 
Good 329 acre farm Nearly all 
in crop land 10 room home '149 
•ere with >« minerals

C A U  US 
FOR A U  

YOUR NEEDS

QULN TIN,  ,  . _

WI LLAM5
PtALTORS

l*nny Walk*, ...........**«.«344
Mw4*H* Hwnt*, . . .  **S.3«03
V*4m* l*wrt*f .......... **«-«R*9
Piow«*i TSiWotl .........**«.3375
Al S<tw«*id*f .............**«.74*7
H*l*n Branll*y .........**«-34««
Mwy* MI*x**II . . .  .**S-S«**  
Mary U* 0*w«H . .  .*4«-«R37
Dam ll C*«h*y .........«R3-7341
O. H«n4*t**n  **S-1«00
I7I-A  HugtMS RMf .**«.3333

J

EVERYTHING GOES - IT'S CLEAN 
UP TIME, BUY NOW 

AND SAVE A BUNDLE 
ON ANY OF THESE UNITS

2 VEGA'S 
1 NOVA

6 CUSTOM COUPE'S 
6 IMPALA'4 DOORS 
1 1/2 TON PICKUP

SiE DEAN MONDAY, UOE TAgVIN AND JACk LANKFOED

i ^ R S O N - ^ l l W ^
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

122 Motofcycl*«
1972 HONDA 350 Like new Phone 
445 4341

1970 H A K L E Y  Davidson Electro  
Glide, lull dress. Priced lo sell 641 
2190

FOR SA LE 1909 Yamaha 125 Can 
be seen at 1527 Collee or call 605-2976

1971 Honda CB 750 Excellent condì 
lion. Extra 005-5303

" WNO'S STORt"CYCLES
PENTON OSSA 

HODAKA TRICA KT  
" HUSQVARNA

112 N Hobart 665-2072

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accessories 

l)& S SUZUKI SA LES  
1J5 N^Hobart_____

. M EEKS C Y C LES  
Yamqha Bullaco
1300 Alcock 805-1241

BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
IM S  Frost 669-26.11

SHARP'S HONDA SALES
800 W Kingsmill 005-4061

E L E a R O L U X
CLEANERS

Nichols A Sons 
SALES-SERVICE-SUPPUES

R obuilt c U a n o rs ; F iltor  
cl«an, Kirby, EI«c9rolux. All 
pric«d to 4«ll. W * t«rvic« 
all mak«t.

719  W . Fa4 t*r.6 6 5 -2 4 3 l 
110,jN. C u y l*r-6 B 9 .7 1 9 2

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 640J401

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR  

T IK ES
i»00 N HOBART 445.3741

OGDEN B SON
Expert Elerlrnnic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 485 6444
124 Tir** B Acc***ori**

FIRESTONE STORE
120 N Gray 085-8419

125 Boot* B Aecatsori**

OGDEN B SON '
501 W Foster 605-9444

FOR SALE-15 Arkansas Travelei 
boat and trailer with 40 horsepower 
Johnson motor See at 1025 S Wells 
660-2110 alter 4 10

P A D D L E  HOAT WI TH 5 horse 
Johnson Motor and trailer 600-0042 
between 0 am and 0 pin or see at 424 
S. Cuyler_____________ - ,

126 Scrap M*tol
REST P R IC ES  FOR SCRAP

C C Matheny Tire *  Salva
818 W FOST

ly Ti 
E li 885

vage
>8251

127 Aircraft
1968 CESSN A 150 84500 1972 Cessna 
172-910.500 Pampa A ircra lt. Inc 
065 2141

ISwmmar Claoronc* Sol* it Now Storting *n oil Campon Troilon li|  
¡Pick Up Campon.

iNow 1973 Campfir* 14' Trailar .................Ust 'IM S  Sal* 'I3«S|
■ Now 1973 Campfir* «' Camp*, ................. List '1710 Sal* '13«S|
INow 1973 Campfir* I' Camp*r .................... list 'I I S3 Sal* 'R«S|
|0*mo 1973 Campfir* 9' Campar ................ list '1911 Sal* '14951

Il9 7 l DODGE 1/3 Ton Pickup long Wid* Bod. VB, Automatic TtontmitJ 
Ition, Powar Stoaring B Brakot, Factory Air, Almost Now Tiros, Etwipaodl 
Iwith Hood Campar, Exc*ptiorMÌIy Nice ...................... .»289SI

119*9 FORD «RONCO, tuli cab, 303 VR, oir condition, PTO. Front Ind i 
¡Winch, this it extra nice Bratsce, leodod with a lot of *x4r**i *n y |  
¡30,000 miles - Price Does Not Include winch .................... *2 9 9 5 |

|l963 CHEVROLET 1/3 Ten Pickup, long • narrow bod, *  cyKndo,, 4 |Ispomi ........................................................................................ .,..*4951

¡1971 PLYMOUTH FURY Ml 4 Deer, VB, Automatic Tronsmistian, Focteryl 
¡Air, Power Steering B Brakes, Vinyl Top .............................. *28951

ll9«S CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 Door Hardtop, Loaded ..*1 4 9 5 |

¡19*4 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 Doer Hardtop, air Condition . ,'3 9 5 |
DOWNTOWN MOTORS

101 S. C u yU r 665-2311

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

SPECIAL
PRE-FINISHED 

WALL PANELING

4x8-SHEETS

LIGHT
DARK

MEDIUM

Only ^2.59
STEEL FENCE 

POST
5 1/2' Heavy ..........»1.17 ea
6' Light ..................... »1.09 ea

STUDDED 'T '  TYPE—

EXTERIOR HOUSE
PAINT

VINYL-GRIP
LATEX

WHITE ONLY

49

BARBED WIRE
80 RD ROLL 12 1/2 G A  

CFI BRAND 12.95 RL

20% off
ALL AJAX CABINET 

HARDWARE

CELOTEX CEILING TILE
PAT No. 250 12"x12" DIAMOND WHITE

ONLY Per Sq Ft

CLOSE OUT
^  /

ON ALL ARMSTRONG FLOOR 
COVERING 

SAVINGS UP TO '

50%
ON ALL COLORS AND PAHERNS NOW IN STOCK I

Across
From Post Office Phone 669-3291

J A

"SERVIN G  THE PAMPA A REA OVER 50 YEARS"

r



il

á»  fAMTA OAKY NIWS
Pimm . TtxM Mik year

n  D I S C O U N T  C I N T i R
Open 9 am to 9 pm-Closed Sundays

SPRAY

NOW G IL L E T T E

a n D H i
u m p a s p H u i i f /

AN EFFECTIVE FORMULA 
FOR PERSPIRATION PROBLEMSi

1 OZ. Uquid
2 OZ. CfMm 79

r

13 OZ

n

PRELL 
Shampoo

1 6  O Z

ALL
Touch of Sweden

SUN TAN 
LOTION

Vi PRICE

-  9 0 Z
RIGHT OUARO* j

footguara
fottdndorMt/dryspriypowdir I

lIM ITO rO N E
K R  CUSTOMER WITH THIS COUPON I

•1.591VOID WHINE PROHIBIUD

COUPON
EXPIRES

OUR RECUUR PRICE

FEATURE PRICE 
WITH COUPON

P  / R IG H T G U A R D
omoRtOR

LIMIT Of ONI 
PfRCUSTOM IN

-I

d e o d o r a n t
WITH THIS COUPON

VOIOWHIRI PRO H ieillO  OUR R tGUIAR PRICI

COUPON
EXPIRES

FEATURE PRICE 
WITH COUPON

" W

I^OUPON REDEEMABLE AT GIBSON S

Alberto Balsam
HAIR
CONDITIONING
Ragular, Super 
or Extra 
Body

GIBSON’ S p̂harmacy

[ ^ _ $ A y E _ O N  | i y  

PÌÒìSÌCRÌPTÌÒNS

SHOTGUN SHELLS
All Field Load

12.16
and
20 G auge

WEST BEND

I L t m
8  OZ

U j g ( r t
m l b m >

M l s in  -4y USIM  «RE • UikM>

America's Lowest • Priced 
foolproof Spinning R ie l
• Stainitss stRRl spinntrhtRd,

niirau hardtntd
• Thumb control 

button
• Constant anti- 

rtvorst
•  75 yds. lino

99

MEN'S
NORELCO 39

Triple Head ^
SHAVER
Rechargeable *  “ “

NEW
Capeless

I lectric

SPRIGHTLY DECORATED
® U J6 SrmARK.

KETTLES
by West Bend

$ 3 4 9

AVOCADO 
POPPY 
or HARVEST
Genuine porcelain exterior. Even-heating aluminum. 
Trigger-operated spout. ) «.«*

n a y tB K
IMngOhivaB

1
t

One Group 
LONG PLAY

TRACK 
TAPES

re 's ti '^  
?al th ir

79 lb

(Cokes, 7Up, Orange^ 
Rootbeer, Grape Hormel 

LIHLE. 
SIZZLER§

Bar-S
WEINERS

lb

12 OZ

CRISCO
3 lb Can

Gladiola
FLOUR

Bath Size

BIZ PRE-SOAK Biscuits
Giant Size Oniy

2S-OZ.
Box
Only

S W A N W i
B/scu/rs  /

V  ■

S /


